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FATHER REUNITED WITH LOST SON Arthur Reldy (center)
eagerlyspeaksto his four-year-o- ld son Francis as he sees the boy
for the first time after the lad had been lost for 18 hours in the
rugged Blue Hills reservation near Milton, Mass. Francis is re-

ceiving first aid treatment for insect bites from Policeman Tom
filling in a home near the reservationa few minutes after he was
found by a forester under a tree where he sought shelter. (AP
WIrephoto).

NO. 2 CALDWELL FLOWS

. East Extension
Of Vealmoor

Extensionof the Vealmoor pool to
showingof Seaboard'Ollof Delaware

In the early stagesof testing,the
naveflowed at the rate of l,047.bar--
rels per 'day.. ,,-.-.v r --. -- ;

Top of, pay was' vea';at.,'7i640
feet, andoperatorscored ncT-deep-i

ened to '7,880, where the drillstem
.testwas taken. Gasshowedto sur
face in five minutes, mud ln 12
minutesandoil In 14 minutes.With-

in the first 33 minutes, an esti
mated flow of 24 barrels of oil
was recorded, The test was said
to be continuing, and therewas a
possibility that operators would
complete at that depth.

Geologically, some sources put
the No. 2 Caldwell 55 feet high to
the No. 1--B Caldwell, discovery
well of the Vealmoor pool which
rated200 barrels of oil and 40 bar-
rels of oil perday from 7.94S-5-6 feet
in the Strawn sectionof the Penn-sylvania- n.

Since then, two other
tests have been completed, for a'
"combined total of more than 1,600
barrels. Last week Seaboard an
nounceda stepout to the northeast
In its No. 1 Mamie Clanton, 1,980
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Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

The question'of the moment is
simply this: Shall we continue to
resistthe flies, or shall we capitu-

late? No doubt about it; they have
us sadly outnumbered.While one

shift is tormenting, anotheris pro-

ducing. The plague, by the end of
the week, was the worst sinceJuly,
1945.

School officials reported a short-
age of 23 teachersas of Thursday
evening. That doesn't necessarily
mean that many vacancies come
Sept 7, the opening day of school,
forwith luck someof the vacancies
may be filled by regular process.
The balance will have to tie
plugged with substitutes,many of
whom are well qualified but short
on degrees or work schedules.

Gov. JesterSaturday confirmed
previousreports by StateSen. Ster
ling Parrish that a considerable
building program is in storefor the
Big Spring State hospital., The sen
ator badforecasta minimum board
of control "building request of $2

and told the governorSaturday he
" thought needs-woul- d be nearer$3

million.

The15th annual Big Spring rodeo
moved into history Saturdaynight
Ithad its bright moments with
someserious assaults'onjtlteshow
records. While it hardly--' could, be
classedas the bestin the 15 year
history", it neverthelessrated high.
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Pay
the oast was seen Saturdayin the

No. 2 Caldwell.
well was reported unofficially to

5f. Laurent Is

Canada'sNew

Prime Minister
OTTAWA, Aug. 7. (31 Louis

Stephen SL Laurent, Trench-Canadia-n

minister for external af-

fairs, was named today successor
to Canada'sPrime Minister W. L.
MacKenzie King. .

He was electedleader of the Na-

tional Liberal Party on its first
ballot today.

And as leader of this dominant
Canadian party, he automatically
becomes prime minister when
King retires, probably about the
end of this year.

He defeated two candidates,
'JamesGarfield Gardiner, minister
for agriculture, and C. C. Power,
former air minlser.

St. Laurent, former corporation
lawyer from Quebec, is 66 years
old. He will be the first French-Canadia-n

prime minister Canada
has hadsince Sir Wilfrid Laurier
in 1319.

The Liberal Party Convention
gave SL Laurent 848 votes, Gardi-
ner 323, and Power 56. A simple
majority was all that was needed.

A&l Man Goes

To Tech Post
KINGSVILLE, Aug. 7. (fl-- Dr.

Edward Newlon Jones yesterday
resigned as president of Texas
A&I College to accept a position
as vice president in charteof aca
demic relations at TexasTech,Col-

lege in Lubbock.
.Dr. 'Jones has beenpresident of

A&I since 1942.
He saidbe was resigning be-

causehis wife's (doctors had rec-
ommended'they move to a "higher
climate." .

Prank C, Smith, Houston, presi-
dent of the college's board of di-
rectors, said the board would prob-
ably take action on securinga new
presidentat its next regular meet-
ing, Aug. 25. -

Dr. Jones"Will be the first vice-preside-nt

in the 22-ye-ar history of
Texas Tech, filling a. post created
recenuytby.thecollege board. He
will assume'his.new-dutie-

s Sept 1.

Louisiana, Holds Up'
Extradition Case

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 7. OR

An extradition hearing in the
case of Mrs. Theresa Weikert of
Lake Charles,La., wanted for, trial
on an assault charge,in Orange,
Tex., has. been postponed,! A. A.
Fredericks, executivesecretaryto
Gov. Earl K. Long, said today.

Mrs. Weikert"was charged In
connection with the pistol whipping
May 18 of Mrs. Burton Roan.

Bulldotpr Sets

New RecordAs

RodeoCloses

Casson Triumphs;
Mansfield Cops
Roping Money

The ropinff artistry of
Tpots Mansfield, Big Spring,
five times world's champion,
Saturday night won him the
calf roping and cowboy title
of the-- 15th annualBig Spring
rodeo but it was Bo Ches-so-n,

veteran Beaumont cow-
hand, who almost stole the
show with a new bulldogging
record.

Chesson,plunging from his horse
to the horns of a rawboned steer
before the brute could get more
than a few strides fromthe chute,
twisted it down in an almost un
believable 6.7 seconds.

This was .8 of a second under
the previous record of 7.5 set by
Dub Phillips, San Angelo, in 1944.
Ironically, Phillips had almost
cracked his mark Friday night
when he madea brilliant
twist down.

Mansfield had to be good Satur-
day night, for ropers were hot as
pistols. His 13.9 seconds, which
gave him 29.6 for the show, was
matched and twice bested before
the evening was out.

The 4,000 odd fans could hardly
believe their eyes when Ray Whar-
ton, Bandera,last year's show win-

ner, equalled Mansfield'sbest, only
to have Marvin Fisher, Andrews,
slide under both.

Then came Dan Taylor, holder
of the show record,with a lightning
catch and rapid tie for a sizzling
12.9. It was easily the best for the
show, was good enough to rocket
him into fourth place in the show
roping totals. Only Bill Guest of
Abilene, with 12.8, has ever come
closer to Taylor's 1L5 record than
did DangerousDan here Saturday
evening.

James Kinney, Carlsbad,N. M.,
with 32 seconds flat, ranked sec-
ond in the show total for calf rop-
ing, followed by Royce Sewalt,
Brownwood, 33.2, and Taylor. Sat-
urday night Clay Mann Smith
racked up 15 seconds flat, which
was lower than anythingup to that
point, but was not even good to
finish in the day money.

.Rosemary Rice, Big Spring, with
19.6 seconds, set the pace in the
second.gojoundof the girls' clover
leaf race. Rosemary Beck, Talpa,
and JosephineWillis, Big Spring,
tied for second andthird, andHelen
Green, San Angelo, came in fourth, f- -

To Monroe Tumlinson went How-
ard county roping honors by virtue
of a 15.8 catch and tie, palelng the
Friday evening low of 29.1 by Jess
Slaughter,Sr.

Other Saturdaynight bulldogging
times included Tony Scott, San
Angelo, 13.6; Charles Lynn, Clovis",
N. M., 15.8: Royce Sewalt. Brown--
wood, 24.5, and Bill Barton, Abi-
lene, 34.6.

Bill Barton turned in top per-
formanceson two rides to take first
place in the barebackbronc riding
event. Second final averagemoney
in that contestwent to J. B. Brad-sha- w

of Bandera, third to L. .

Weeks, Abilene, and fourth to Bo
Chesson, Beaumont.

In. saddle bronc riding Paul
Gould, Sweetwater,was the pace
setter. Bradsbaw was second, W.
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Ferguson spoke sternly of
today in accusing

PresidentTruman of lowering "an
iron curtain betweenCongress and
the public business."

His complaint was against the
executive's refusal to let the law-
makers have 'loyalty" investiga-
tion records of government work-
ers.

There was no comment forth-
coming from the White House.

In a speech prepared for the
Senate,Ferguson declared:

"Concress is ranidlv heinc
pushedinto the intolerableposition
of -- having either to legislate
througha blind or compel the Pres-
ident to answer for his conduct in
an proceeding. '

Tve do not want
governmentreduced to such a ri-

diculous position." .

This Is The
Say

By the Associated Press
Thousandsof Texas housewives

carrying the torch of the family
budget, start their war on high
meat prices this week.

Their fight will be passiveresist-
ance just stay away from the
meat countersuntil the prices go
down. SevtnteenTexas towns 'were
reported in on the fight. '

skirmishes the past
weekiave been indecisive in gen-

eral sales dropped- off in towns
where the war was declared, but
prices showed no great change,

Whetherthe housewives'war was

BIG

Truman Plans
i

JesterFavorable
To Of
State Here

Gov. BeaufordH. Jesterdroppedin Saturdayto have a look at two
state in Big Spring, had remarks for
both and expressedinterest in seeingboth developedto increaseduse
fulness.

Primarily, the governormadea planestop here-- to check on facilities
and operationsof theMocal National Guard unit, Battery D, 132nd F. A.
Battalion; but he also madean un--
heraldedinspectiontour of the Big
Spring State hospital.

When he was through, he said,
in an informal talk at a luncheon

in his honor:

"I am inclined to believe that the

best service in this type of
that 'Texas can give

this-are-a would be in the expansion
and completion of the Big Spring
State hospital in accordancewith
plans that have been prepared for
its ultimate

"Texas has here," he continued,
"its most modern and perhapsits
best mental hospital. We have a
start with properly designed fire-
proof buildings, and by addingnew
dormitories and an occupational
therapy building we would obviate
any duplication of administrative
costs which would be incurred in
establishinganothersuch hospital."

Local interests who have been
working for an expansion of fa-

cilities at the institution to care for
a larger load of West Texas pa-

tients were cheered by the gov-

ernor's remarks. It is expectedthat
the Board of Control will recom-
mend state for sev
eral new buildings here, and that
the matter will be pressedat the
next session of the legislature.

Among those whose support is
pledged is Senator Sterling P,ar--

rish of the 30th district, who has
been in ' the" forefront of a cam-
paign in behalf or the local hos
pital. Parrisn was in Big Spring
Saturday to tour the facility with
Governor Jester.

The governor said he had twice

JESTER, Pg. 2, Col. 3

New Man
Nominated

Aug. 7. HI

President Truman nominated El-
mer H. Wene of New Jersey today
to be assistant secretary of agri-
culture.

It was the second time that
Wene has been nominated for the
post. Previously, he had indicated
that he didn't want the job.

A native of Vineland, N. J., Wene
is a former democratic member
of' Congress from that state.

If confirmed by the Senatehe
would succeedCharles Brannan,
who became secretary of agricul-
ture.

Fergusonis chairmanof the Sen--

ate Investigating subcommittee
which closed its public hearingson
the caseof William W. Remington
this week because,.the committee
said, Mr. Truman refused.to turn
over necessaryrecords and infor-
mation on Remington.

Remington, 30, is a Commerce
Department official. He has been
suspendedwhile inquiries are be-
ing made into charges by Eliza-
beth T. Bentley that he gave her
wartime information for a Soviet
spy ring.

Fergusonsaid that as a Senator,
President Truman "had been in-

tensely critical of this secrecy,"
built up underPresidentRoosevelt.

"But when he became Presi-
dent," Fergusoncontinued, "he be-

came the willing prisoner and
mouthpieceof this power clique."

having-it-s effect couldn't bepinned
down but a sign showed up in-the-v

Fort Worth livestock market. Al-

though livestock for the past week
was in light supply usually a
signal for advancingprices the
prices were either steadyor trend-
ed downward. Cattle were fifty
cents to one dollar or more lower
and calves were around a dollar
lower.

It's been a telephonewar. Pep1
pery Mrs. R. D. Vaughn
of Dallas started it in Texas. Her
army of 300 housewives started go--
ine down each naee of the tele--

'phone book carrying the word to

FERGUSON ASSAILS PRESIDENT

FOR BLOCKING LOYALTY PROBE

'WASHINGTON.
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peachment"
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representative
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MAURICE J. TOBIN

Truman Offers

Maurice Tobin

For Labor Job
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. IB Pres-

ident Truman nominated former
Gov. Maurice J. Tobin of Mass-
achusetts to be secretary of labor
tonight but 'Sen. Taft (R-Ohl-p)

blocked .Senate confirmation.
However, legislators said Mr.

Truman can give Tobin a recess
appointment while Congress is in
adjournment.They said Tobin then
can serve and draw his pay pend-
ing action at the next session of
Congress.

Tobin, former Democraticmayor
of Boston as well as governor of
the Bay State, would succeed the
late SecretaryLewis B. Schwellen-bac-h.

Sen. Barkley of Kentucky, the
Democratic ial nomi-
nee, asked fiBr Senateconfirmation
tonight on the ground that, barring
"extraordinary circumstances, the
President has the unquestioned
right to choose members of his
own cabinet."

To Confer On

Housing Plans
Big Spring Building Corp. offi

cials will confer in Fort Worth
Monday with Texas and Pacific
Railway company and FHA offi
cials concerning housingproblems
for T&P division personnel.

Headedby R. T. Piner, president
of the corporationcharteredrecent
ly for $60,000 as a meansto finance
constructionof houses for person-
nel to be moved to. Big Spring
aroundOct. 1 with
of division headquartershere, the.
group will seekto secureapproval
of the corporation as a lending
agency.They will meet with T. E.
Stearns,regional FHA admlnistre
tor.

Elmo Wasson, chamber presi-
dent, and J. H. Greene, chamber
manager, are to confer with L. C.
Porter, T&P vice-preside- nt in
charge of operations,Monday aft-
ernoon on "estimated housing re-
quirements. Others In the group
will be V.. A. Merrick and Cliff
Wiley.

boycott meat purchasesAug. 5.

The idea spread. Mrs. Vaughan
announced she had thesupport of
the second district of the Texas
Federation of Women's clubs
12,000 more recruits.

OtisVBryant, presidentof the 900-mem-

Dallas Independent Re-
tail Grocers.Assn., predicted that
the boycott would boomerangwith
increased poultry and produce
prices.

A few grocery stores jftmounced-the-

wouldclose their meat mar--
kets during,' the week-o- f the boy-- t
cott. Others reported they were
cutting their meat buying.-sharpl- y.

THERE'S A WARNING OF EVEN HIGHER PRICES

Housewives

iizmUWHNKKKflWKKmUm$i$'!yJ&

Spf Network

WitnessStill

Mystery Man
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. LB The

House UnAmerican activities com-

mittee revealed today that Alex
ander Koral is the mystery wit
ness supposed to help crack the
real story of a Red spy network.

But the committee was as mys-
terious as ever about who Alex-
ander Koral is.

A subcommitteewhic hurried to
New York Saturdayto seethe key
witness questioned Koral last night.
In Washington, Rep. Mundt (R-SD-),

acting committee chairman, told
reporters:

"The fellow they went up spe-

cifically to see was Koral. He jwas
supposed to lead to another wit
ness not yet mentioned."

In New York, the subcommittee
fired questions today at:

Earl Browder, deposedhead of
the Communist Party: Victor Per-l-o,

accused'of being leader of one
group of government officials al-

leged to have slipped wartime se-

crets to Russianagents: Whittaker
Chambers,who has testified alrea-
dy that he was courier for a pre-
war Communist underground In
Washington of which, he said, Per-l-o

was a member.
Arrangementswere underway to

question both Koral and Perlo in
public hearingshere Monday.

It wasMundt who had announced
originally a mystery witness had
beenlocated.He said this witness's
testimony, addedto that of Cham-
bers and Miss Elizabeth T. Bent-le- y,

would crack the spy .case
"wide open." Miss Befltley like
Chambershas describedherself as
a former Red who brokewith Com-
munism. She said she "was once
the Washington-Ne-w York link in
a wartime espionage system.

Mundt said the mystery man,
iVin rnnld ivinfirm Piristfinefi of thisw- - ...

spy ring, was "obscure , ta the
puDUC mina. xnai uesuiimuu tci-taln- ly

fitted Koral.

Building Awards

Hit New Record
AUSTIN, Aug. 7. UB--uly con

struction awards totalled $76,186,--
654, a new record, the Texas
Contractor said today.

The building trade journal said
there is a good possibility building
contracts for the year will pass
the billion dollar mark. Thus far,
contracts awarded in 1948 total
$532,523,941.

Roads, schools and smau homes
accounted for a good part of the
big July total.

For the first week in August,
construction awards totaled $20,--
840,159. This was broken down as
follows; Engineering, $2,042,221

$15,353,258; resi-
dential, $3,444,680.

The largest job of the week went
to the H. K. Fergusoncompany of
Houston, $4 million for the Humble
Oil Co., shop buildings at Baytown.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (fl The
United States Navy announcedto
night that constructionwill get un
derway soon on its $100,000,000

giant flush-dec- k aircraft carrier.
The carrier will be the largest

ship afloat, a Navy
said, with a waterline length of
more than 1,000 feet, and a beam,
or width, of 130 feet. That will be
20 feet wider than the PanamaCa-

nal locks. Its speedwill be approx-
imately 36 knots.

The huge vessel will be con-
structed by the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Drydock Co.,
Newport News, Va. The job is ex-
pected to take two years.

The ship will have no island on

Government Gives
Out The Sad News

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.
housewivesincreased their

t campaign over tele-
phone wires today in the face of
a governmentprediction that meat
prices will go higher. .
, The boycott plan,' originating in.
Dallas, spread to such, cities as
Louisville, Salt Lake City, Kansas
City. San Francisco. Indianapolis.
16 cities,in Texas.andhalf a dozen.
in Wisconsin,

The housewives' crusade was,!

Today's

Spumed
As CongressAdjourns

Expansion
Hospital

Solons PassOwn
Inflation Curbs
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UB Congress,wrote its bwr

ticket today on anti-inflati- on and housing.legislation, then
slammed the door on the extra sessioncalled by President
Truman. " , '

The Houseadjournedat 7:31 p. m. EasternStandard
Time; the Senateat 8:39 p. m. They had metJuly 26 and
hadbeenin session-1- working days.

The adjournmentwas until Dec 31, with a provision
that the session may be re--T

sumed earlier on call of the
Republican leaders.

With a few minor exceptions, the
lawmakers rewrote, blocked, or
just plain ignored the far-rangi-

program Mr. Truman presented
with an "urgent'' label.

The President's eight-poi-nt anti-inflati- on

program emerged cut
down to two: Revived curbs on
installment buying and higher re-

serve requirements for banks be-

longing to the federal reserve sys-

tem. The Senatebeat back by a
S3 to 33 votea Democraticattempt
to revive SfSSTEcontrol powers
to bring back the excess profits
tax" wasn't even considered.

Republicanssaid their housing
bill would encouragethe construc
tion of low-co- st homes and rental
housing. But it omitted the feder
al subsidiesfor jjublic housingana
slum-clearan- ce that were features
of the Hous
ing Bill endorsedby the President.

Mr. Truman had his way with-
out quibbling on only one major
item. The"lawmakers approved a
65 million interest-fre-e loan to the
United Nations for constructionof
permanent headquarters in New
York.

Until the last couple of days,
two extracurricular developments
stole the show from the actuallaw
making. One-- was a, successful-- 5--

'.. . ...
crauj. senatorsagamsjrthe antt
poll ta,vaL The other was a sen-

sational series of hearings, before
House and Senatecommittee's, on
chargesthat Communistspiesand
sympathizers had wormed deep
into the federal government

Those hearings brought bitter
words from both the White House
and the Capitol.

In its last long day, Congress
cleared first the housingbill, then
the anti-inflati- measure.

Sen. Barkley (D-Ky- ), President
Truman's running mate in' the fall
campaign,pleadedfor adoption of
the White House anti-inflati- pro-

gram. He said a ng policV
would endangerAmerica's econo-

my andOnatfonal security and im-

pair the nation's foreign policy. In-

action on high prices, he declared,
will cost the American people $10

billion in the next year.
But Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Re-

publican policy chief, asserted
bluntly:

"Erice controls won't work In
America in peacetime." .

The Senatepassedthe bill by a
voice vote after rejecting the Bark-
ley amendment. The House ap-

proved the bill as amendedby the
Senate,337 to 11.

the deck, such' as carriers now
have. The additional spacewill be
usedin handling the larger carrier
bombersnow contemplated.
rA Navy spokesmanat Newport

News said the vessel may even-
tually be an craft. The
basic tonnagenow is estimatedat
65,000 tons.

Announcementof the contract
award for the big carrier was one
of several the Navy made in con-

nection with its postwar shipbuild-
ing and conversion program.

The remainder of the shipbuild-
ing program, the Navy said, In-

cludes two ne cruisers,
four destroyers,six high-spee-d sub-

marines, and three "anti-submarin-e"

submarines.

causesgiven by the department:
Record consumer1 buying power
and a .decline In the output of
meats and other livestock prod-

ucts.
Meanwhile "the' Agriculture De-

partment predicted that meat and
other livestock prices will lead a
retail food price advance in, the.
next few months. , t

In Indianapolis,however, an of-

ficial of KingaV& Co., meat pack
ers, discounted-- the. government
prediction and'said beef and pork
prices would fall in Septemberor

NAVY TO CONSTRUCT NEW GIANT

CARRIER OF FLUSH-DEC- K DESIGN

spokesman

Eaf-No-M-eat Campaign SpreadingAll Oyer Nation

aimed directly" at' one' of "two' 'Octoberas farmera'bring in stockij

h

News TODAY

Thirty-Fou- r PagesToday --
'

Air Crash Kills

3 Teen-Age-
rs

Near McCamey
McCAMEY, Aug. 7. (SI Two 17T

year-oldjbo- and a girl, about16,
were killed when a light plane
crashednearhere tonight.

They were Sidney F. Br.adberry
of Abilene, pilot of the nlano- - "mnfcS. .uaujmm ol air. ana
Mrs. JohnSummerallof McCamey.

araaDerry came nere from Abi-
lene alone today In the plane. Hapicked up Bruton and Miss Sum--
merau nere.

Deputy Sheriff Chester Roan ot
McCamey said that he and County
CommissionerJoe Conger saw theplane fall from the sky and wer
among the first to reach the spot
where 'it crashed, about a hall
mile north of here on the Cran
highway.

Roan said he saw nothing to In-
dicate the causeof the craslj.

WMWear
MwBeCalled
In September

Possibility of a meeting on f m
four-cit-y water supply proposal is
seenfor the early part o Septem-
ber on the basfs'ofa letterreceived
by Mayor G. W. Dabney.

Mayor Dabneyhad a copy of a
letter sent to Marvin. C. Ulmer,
Midland, presidentof the-- Colorado
River Municipal Water association;
in which engineerswere said to
be aboutready for such a session.

The letterwa from X. B. Thom-- n

as, president of Texas' Electric. ,,
Service,one of the pioneersof tha
multi-cit- y water supply Idea, after
he had talked with S. W. Fre'ese

& Nichols engineers.
This was the meeting that The

Herald had forecast for late Au-- r
gust on the basisof information, at
hand In June..Thomas said engi-
neersnow felt that abouttwo- - more-wee-ks

would' he. required than; at '
first indicated. That would make
the meeting comeup:In the first"
half of September. -

In Juneengineerswen .?
that the. proposed-Iake-- aboveColo-
rado City would. Impound consid-
erablemore than ther26,00O.00agaJb
Ions jer day-- demand. However;
they were workingjand still areAon meansto-- minimize or eliminatea saltcondition on a10-ml- le stretch '
of the tributaries In southeastern
Borden county. Since June, heavy
rises have contributed some valu-
able data onjaineralizationandion"
volume.

i

Counterfeit Money
Seized In Europe '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. W-M- on. '
pan two thirds of ;the $3,094,009
In counterfeit American, money'
seized in the last year was maoVIn Europe, the Secret Service re-ported today.

It was the biggest volume olseizuressince the servicewas" cre
ated. In 1865.

HE'S UNHAPPY
AS SALES GROW

DALLAS, Aug.. 7. W A Dal-
las store owner fs unhappybe-
causeof a "3,CO0Lpercent"'ln,
crease in salet--of Confed-
erateflags.

Store owner J. Hugh Camp-
bell attributes the demand to

.the Dixiecrat movement
against President Truman.

"We used to jet maybe25 or
30,cailsta year
flags," Campbell salcT sadly.
"Now we get several , a'day,
and the people get worked up
becausewe cart't fili their, or-
ders right away."
r He added: "It doesn't make
me happy. Lthinfc we. should
treasure our memories of th

. war betweenthe states, but-- T
think the"memory of , If- - should
be dedicated,to strengthening
tne union," . - -

4
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THREE DECADES LATER

Co D BuddiesTo
Muster Here

- Ttwaai.Jacaa'aahave slipped by,
aaiaeaaaof the menhava slipped
away, siaee old company D was
sutetaredinto aervicehere in 1918.
JM memories of 'the,muster, er

with days in training and of
l,mmmy" France will be recalled
today ae members of the unit as--

' TheWeek
(OeateBta Trem Tsx oat)

We're beena little spoiled on qual--

itr e last few. years.
'

. Sackin pre-w-ar "days a month
ttat-produced'l- new motor ve-hid-es,

was considered a booming

one: la July; the total, far Howard
County was, 32s7 and .still .supply.
appearsto-b- e well-bebin-

d demand.
' "'.. m -

When,a clty-w- laymen's meeU
backing summerheat and a. base-

ball game, can draw7175 men,-,it'- s

goodlndicatlon, that it
meetswith considerable!favor. Aft
er the first' such event in years
last Tuesday evening, a semi-a-n

nual session of the men of all
churches appears to be strong
possibility.

. Judging contests for
4--H teams will be held,at the 4--H

club barns Tuesday. Youngsters
--will appralse'beef,cattle,"hogs and
sh,eep and be graded against'rat-
ings by, experts. Sidewalk-- cattle-
men might do well to 'look in and

"get a 'few good pointers.
. "

The meat"boycott idea spreadto
Big Spring last week. Then,came,
a Tjoycott to the boycott'proposal.
Saturday calls were coming in for
boycotts on many things, food,--

taxis, shoes, dresses,etc.Oh.weu,
when prices reacha certain point
and John Q. Public runs out of
money,it won't take a campaignto
throw things into reverse.,

a
Willis, Winters, chairman of the

eotaty agricultural conservation
association,is: recommending" more
stock tanks andrightly so. He es
timates the county .has some 650
such water supplies and that 385
more are.needed.At that, hemay
be'conservative.The more of these
tanks, the better.

Support of 30.74 centsper pound
on middling 15-1- 6 cotton is in sight,
with adjustment for grade and lo-

cation. One thing about it, most
, of the cotton produced this year
ought to qualify on thosestandards

tior food seasoningat this stage
gfenerally means a fairly long
atapla. -

Judging Teams

To Be Named
Tour Judging teams to represent

two districts In state-wid-e compe-
tition will be selectedhere Tuesday
when some 150 members of 4--H

clubs from two extension service
districts.participate in contestsat
the former Army. Air Field,

County .teams from District Noi
and District No. 7 will compete

in the elimination contests.At least
$5 teems composed of four men
each are expected here for the'
evert. '
''The activity wQl be supervised
by George W. Barnes, District 'o.
6 agent-- of Fort Stockton.,

Two teams from eachof the two
districts will be selected to
reseattheir respectiveareasat the
state to." be held
sooh at Texas A&M college. Win-- i
ners in the state event will then
compete with Future Farmers of
America teams at Dallas to deter-
mine the state'sdelegationto the
annual national event.
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FIREPROOF

Today
temble for their annual reunion;

Arrangements, in charge ofDr.
C. W. Deats and B. "L. (Pancho)
Nail, have been completedand re
sponseto reminders indicate there
will be a good attendance.Pros-
pects were good that men would
be'on hand, many, with their fami-
lies,, from Colorado City, Sweet-
water, Roscoe, Midland, Lubbock
and Coleman.

Last year'the --company (D-117-th

Supply --Train,' --42nd Division) met
for the firsV.time without itsjbap-tai- n,

James'T. Brooks, who. died
suddenly,ln Januaryof 1947, and
this year taps has sounded for two
more "Forest C. (Dutch) March--
banks, Big Spring, -- and Goober
Eaker, Pietown,N. M.

The faithful remnant, however,
will beon'hand'toWmlnisceover
service pranks and battles with
the enemy and those infernal quad
trucks.

rs
Rodeo

.(Coalias4rreaJij Oat)

N. Rice, Brooksmith, third,andBin
Barton, .fourth.

Bud "Humphrey, Belton, Is the
1948 bull riding champion. W. N.
Rlie 'wns' seeond.-'Rfl'- v Callowavi
RaymondyUlertnlranndBdb;pen
nis, .tort,worm, jtounn. ..

Jess.Everetti Snyder, exhibited
twoBrizefmduntso'walk offc with"
the 'first two' places irTihe-- cutting.
horse contestsHis first nlace wa"s
won. astride-- aT4nouht namedtWar--
saw. .and- - then heVrode '.another
called Truskyto?'grab.joff:iie;,sec

Big Spring, was third, when his
horsenamed Joe turned in a cred
itable performance. Fourth place
went to Margaret- - Montgomery of
Ozona.--

Second go round money' in the
bareback bronc riding event went
to BUI Walker, with Bill Barton
second,J. --B. Bradshawthird, and
Jim Dobps fourth.

Bradshaw copped the second go
round. in.,the saddle-- bronc riding.
Norris-Patto- n, Austin, was second,
Paul Gould', third, and R.. J. Wl- l-

kerson,-fourt-h.

Saturday's jday money In bull
riding went to W. N. Rice. Bob
Dennis was second, Lloyd Burt,
third and John Chapman, fourth.

NEARS .SHOW .RECORD
Friday night, Dub Phillips, San

Angelo, came within one second
of the show record, set by himself
on Aug. 24, 1944, when he bull-dogg-

his steer in 7.6 seconds.
This equalledthe threatRoyce Se-wa-lt,

Brownwood, made In 1946,
the only other time Phillips' rec-

ord bad been.seriously threatened.
Jonas ' DeArman,-- " Ranger, had
tossed his steer Friday night in
12 secondsbefore Phillips came
through with his scintillating per-

formance.
Troy Fort, Lovington, N. M. rop-

er and one of the bestIn the busi-
ness, put the heat on Friday eve-
ning with a sparkling 15.6 seconds,
well ahead of Earl Teague,Crane,
with 17.3. Jess Slaughter, Sr. set
the pace in Howard county .calf
roping with 29.1 for Friday's per-
formance and RosemaryRice, Big
Spring, set the pace for second go--

round riders to shoqfc at .with her
clover leaf race-tim-e of 19.6. Rose
mary Beck, Talpa.as barely off
this, stride with 198, followed by
Ann Young, SanAngelo, and Thena
Mae Farr, Seymour, with 20.2.

Mike Hawkes,Sabinal,camenear
getting boogeredwhen "Picnic 88"
tossed him into the fence in the
saddle bronc event.

MASS TO BE SAID

Mass for the repose of the soul
of Andrew Garcia, who died Aug.
12, 1946, is to be said at the Sacred

churchat 7:30 a. m.
Rosary,at the graveside is. set at
6:30"p. rfll 'with the Rev. Ed J.
ChaputO-Mi- , as officiant

Jhirik OUt...
Somethiig TkatKeepsTourHome 10 to 15 Degrees
Cooler iaSummerAnd SavesYou Up To 40 on Fuel
Mils lamUt. .: '

ELIMINATES WALLSWEATING

FI-B- LAK HOME INSULATION
l

WefBlow It Into Your SWewallsAnd Ceiling

07Autii

HeartCatholle

UP TO 3 YEARS TO FAY

FREE ESTIMATES

WESTERN INSUUTINGCO.

Phone825
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Htaring Sit On

PioneersPlea-

For Extension
The Civil Aeronauticsboard Sat-

urday announcedfrom Washington

thatTrial Examiner,Curtis- - C. Hen

derson would hear Pioneer Air
Lines!. application Zelpna EUeQ Ebbergol
Rpnnee ia m xji uu
Aumist 17.

Pioneerhad applied to theaboard
for permission to give Pecos two.
round-tri-p flights daily. on a route
hetween Midland-Odess-a and El
1ocri

This would extend the Pioneer
system westward from Big Spring
and other key Texas dues.

At the present time, Pecos is
without anair service.Pioneerhas
been serving El Paso on a route
from Amarillo via Clovis and Ros--

well since June 1.
"We are sincerelyanxious to give

service to Pecos and to improve
our service elsewhereby the addi-

tion of these route miles," Gen.
RobertJ. Smith, Pioneerpresident,
said.
la its application to the board,

Pioneer pointed out that no addi-
tional aircraft would be neededto
inaugurate Ibj proposednew

Jester
(Continued From Pr o&e)

surveyed the "master plan" for
ultimate developmentof the hos
pital here, and thafit; appealedto
him as a practical program.
, Governor"Jester had a word of
commendationfor the hospital su-
perintendentsDr. A. M. Bowden,
saying "your hospital here has a
good administration and a good
staff."

He also-wa- s highly compliment
ary of the local National; Guard
units setup, particularly praising
the armory facilities that havebeen
made available at the municipal
airport. The governorwas greeted
when his plane landed by Capt.
T. A. Harris, commandingthe Bat
tery, and was escortedby Harris
on a tour of the armory.

"Your unit here appearsblessed
with public support," the chief ex-

ecutive said, "and continued co-

operation of parents and all the
citizenship is necessaryto get the
Guard's job done. There are many
reasons why National Guard en
listments should be attractive to
boys up to 18 years of age, and
your problem is to interest enough
of these,young men to bring your
unit up to full strength."

Governor Jester arrived here
shortly after 11 a. m., in his plane
"The. Bluebonnet."piloted by Capt.
R. C. Sweeney. In addition to Har
ris, a delegation greeting him at
the airport included Mayor G. W.
Dabney, City Manager Herbert
Whitney,, C--C PresidentElmo Wes
son, and a .group of friends. Mayor
Dabneyand othersalso joined him
on the tour of the hospital, where
he was greeted by Dr. Bowden.
A score of businessmen were at
the informal luncheon honoring the
governor at the Settles hotel.

The governor had come here
from Pamparwherehe inspecteda
National Guard installation, and
where he had spent Friday night.
He departed about 2 p. m. for
Corsicana,where he planned to
spendthe weekendwith his mother.

Oil News
(Contlnuffl From Put Ontf

feet from the south and 660 feet
from the west lines of section

T&P. SeaboardNo. 2 Cald
well is 660 feet from the east and
700 feet from the north lines of
section n, T&P.

CascadePetroleum No. 1 W. M.
Spears, 1,930 feet from the north
and west lines of 'section
T&P, was reportedbelow 4,165 feet
in lime with no shows. Projected
depthfor this venture,a mile north
of Coahoma and a mile southwest
of Cosden No. 1 Read, a Permian'
test abandonedafter light shows,!
is 4,500 feet.

In the Sharon Ridge area of
Southwest Scurry county, R. F.
Townsend, trustee No. 7 Chapman
completedfor 198 barrels on a 24
hour pumping test after having
topped pay at 1,660 and shooting
with 240 quarts of nitroglycerine to
bottom of hole at 1,720. The op
erator was moving in for No. 8
Champan,in the southwestcorner
of the 100-ac-re tract in the north
east quarter of section 100-8- 7,

H&TC, and for his No. 5 Moran,
Lot 4, Kirkland tt Fields subdi
vision.

Shows were reported in a Mitch
ell county wildcat, Klngery Bros.
of St. Jo, Texas No. 1 Merritt &
Pond, 2,310 feet from thenorth
and 330 feet from the east lines of
section T&P. The test
core from 2,466-8-2 feet and the
last four-fe- et showedsome stain-
ing. Five and a half Inch string
was set as the shift was being
made from rotary to cable tools
for' continued exploration. This is
on a farm out from Cosden.

Al G. Talbot staked three loca-
tions on another Cosden farm out
on the W. R. Readleasein eastern
Howard county. No. 1 Readwill be
330 feet, from the north and east
lines of section 48r30-ln,.T&- P: No.
2 will be 330 feet from the norm
and west lines of section
T&P; and No. 3 will be. 33U feet
from the south"and west lines of
the same section. Ray Oil Com
pany staked its No. 2-- A Read as a
direct east offset to the Talbot No.
1 Read. All-ar- e slated as 3,000-fe-et

cabletoolventures.In the Howard-Glasscoc-k

area, Shell located its
No.- f B. C. Coffee 2,310 feet from
the south and l,650feet from the
west lines of section15:23-2-s, T&P,
a '2,500 foot test In proven, area.

STANTON'S ELDEST CITIZEN

Mrs. Ebbersol Is
'Lively' At Age 93

STANTON, Aug. 8 Claiming the
honorof beinff Stanton' oldesteiH--

tomauguratew
will be ninety-thre-e on herbirthday
Monday.

This pioneerhas done a good job
of handlingher calendaryears, for
she gets about with the zest and
mental alertness of a person 20
years younger.

Zelpna Ellen Calhoun was born
in 1855, near Boston, Maryland.
When 18, shewas married to A. L.
Ebbersol and continued to live in
her native .state during the Civil
War anduntil 1917, when she came
to Texas.' Her 31 years in the Lone
Star state makes her a "native"
Texan now, Mrs. Ebbersol feels.
She has lived in Corpus Christ!,
Paducah andAbilene, and camein
1925 to Stanton, whereher husband
died in 1929.

After the loss of her husband,
Mrs. Ebbersol built an apartment
onto the house whereher daughter,
Mrs. "Annabelle Collier lives, and
moved to that address.In- - addition
to Mrs. Collier who is 68, Mrs.
Ebbersol has two sons living in
Stanton; Roy Ebbersol, 70, arid
Charles Ebbersol, 72. Two other
sons died, one in infancy and one
in youth.

The apartment which Mrs. Eb-
bersol occupies is a fully-equipp-

home, and although this has an
inside connection with her daugh-

ter's quarters, the mother does all
her own house-wor-k and looks after
her own personalneedscompletely.
Since there Is little elsewith which
she can occupy her time, she takes
a lively Interest In cooking her
meals, keepingher housein order
and working a bit in her flower
beds.

The graciousnessof this remark-
able woman Is expressedIn her
love for flowers. With a tender
gesture, she clips her roses' for
friends who call, and--a bouquet of
seasonableflowers usually de'eo-rat-es

her livlrig-roo- m table. Many
photographsof her descendantsand
relatives, "from Maine to Cali-
fornia," she proudly stated, are
also exhibited in her living-roo-

In addition, she has a bulging snap-

shot albumn. All. such photographs
are carefully notatedon the backs
or margins with proper identifica-
tions In very-legib-le penmanship
her own.

On Mother's Day, this mother,
ffrnndmother and Rreat-grandmot-h-

er received numerous cards, let-

ters and gifts. By Wednesday eve,
ning, three days later, she had all
her thankryou notes written, ad-

dressedandready for mailing. This
feat, often put-of- f, end sometimes
forgotten entirely by most people
was accomplishedwith a penwhose
fountain flows real writing fluid,
yet there were no blots nor smears
on the. envelopes. No puzzle for the
postmanthere!

Mrs. Ebbersol's many admirine
Stanton friends and relatives take
advantageof her succesfulAttain-
ment eachyear of anotherbirthday
by celebrating the event. She likes
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parties and willlnirtv nne tn
photographs. She takes unusual
pride in keeping her ey

hair curled and asks no quarter
on that score. She does it up on
metal curlers, herself, and keeps
it just so with a net when she Is
out in the wind. She likes to wear
gay-flower-ed smocksand most any
morning may be seenin one flr
terlng acrossthe street to a neieh--
bor's telephone to order-- her gro
ceries.

Although herhearing is none too
good, Mrs. Ebbersol has vet to.
employ the help of a hearing aid.
"i am weu in the face,'; she
chuckled in1 commentinir on he.--

health, "but I do haveto take some
medicine once In a while for rheu
matism." She eats what she
chooses, but generally selectsfood
that contribute to good health such
as prunes,carrots and greenvege-
tables.

Mrs. Ebbersolgoes without spec
tacles, keeping In touch with the
daily news and doing a bit of cul
tural reading by using a high--
powered magnifying glass, gliding
the device across the page with
untiring patience.

I have had a lot of sadnessin
my life," Mrs. Ebbersolrecounted,
"but that comes to all of us." She
evidently has beenable during her
long and useful life to make the
most of what has come and the
least of what has gone.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPBDJa AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy Sunday and Monday, scattered aft-
ernoon thundertbowers. Not ranch change
in temperature!.

High today 100, low tonight 73, high
Monday 98.

Highest temperature this date 108 in
1911; lowest this date 83 in 1904-0- maxi-
mum rainfall this date 1.10 in 1915.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday. Scatteredafternoon and r.alng thundershowers.Not much change In
temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITT Max Mlo
Abilene 103 79
Amarillo 63
BIG SPRINO 101 7
Chicago 78 81
Denver .' 58
El Paso 98 73
Fort Worth 77
Oalveston 79
New York 64
St. Louis 65

Dabnty NamtdOn
Regional Group

Announcementwas made Satur-
day,of the, appointmentot;Mayor
G: W. Dabney of 3ig. Spring:'.as
chairman of a regional legislative
committee, for the Leagueof Texas
Municipalities. -

The appointment was" .made by
Boyd J. MoDaniel, .Abilene city
manager, who is vice-preside-nt .of
the.league, ','

Organization of the legislative
committeewas authorized.at a're--.
glonal meeting held in Big Spring
lastApril.

Others named to the committee
are Fred W. Pearspntmayor,'Ker-mi- t;

A. P. Brown, mayor, Odessa;
Martin Pope, mayor, Spur;" Vaughn
Ei Wilson,' city attorney,Lubbock.

Mayor Dabney said Saturday
that he had notified McDaniel that
he would accept the post.

The LeaningTower of Pisa drifts
about a third of an inch every 10
years.

CECIL

Enters--Guilty Pfto .

To Driving Charge
' Ray'Lee Roy Standardwas'fined
$75'and costs in county court,Sat-

urday morning'after he had. -

tered a pleaof guilty to tbf charge
of driving while under the Influenct
of 'iqtoxicantj. . - - T --

"""

Judge Walton Merrison also"sup
pended. his driving privileges-I-s

thf ensuing'six months. .

In all about 8600 species'of birds
are known, belonging thin
140' different families.

v

THE LOCAL FRIENDS

JetsTo Germany
GLASGOW; As. T. .

--TheU. S. iMarf Carriae pair
sailed p the 'Clyde Xlvar May,
tearingje.Shootlng StarJetJtekter
ptoses which 'will jefc.
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Trie excellent vote (nearly 7 to 1) you gaveJudgeCecil Collinga in
the July Primary in nis racefor the Civil Appealspost is gratifying evf-.

.

dence ofyour supportfor our capablefriend.

Now, in the run-o-ff contest, Judge Collings needs your-- further-assistanc-e.

Available, at the Chamberof Commerce,arepostal cardsendorsing.
JudgeCollings' candidacy. All that needsto bedone is to Sign them and
drop them in the mail

If you havefriends and acquaintancesin the 11th Civil Appealsdis-
trict, won't-yo-u pleasegetsome of thesecards and mail them to these
friends? A word of commendation from people who-- know JudgeCol-
lings bestwill be of inestimablehelp.

To help you recall whereendorsement cardsmay besenteffectively,
here is a list of countiesin the district:

BAYLOR DAWSON JONES SHACKELFORD

BORDEN EASTLAND KNOX STEPHENS

BROWN , ERATH. MITCHELL STONEWALL.
CALLAHAN FISHER NOLAN . TAYLOR,

COLEMAN HASKELL PALO PINTO THROCKMORTON

COMMANCHE HOWARD SCURRY

Your Assistnce In Calling For And Mailing Endorstminr Cards

Will Be Most Sincerely Appreciated.

CECIL COLLINGS COMMITTEE

t

P. D. O'BRIEN, Chm.

Air
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$75,000-- DEFieif ANTtGlPATjEP,

- Tax RepaVmeiiitl
To A

X half a million dollar budget!current budget, stand at $496,950;
.aad a $75,000--deficit these arej
two highlights'of pro-
posed budget or the Big Spring
laSepeadcatSchool district - -

The total figure of $506,000.Is a
record, bat only becauseIt envl-sk-

repayment of S22,OD0 In tax
excessrefunds half of ttie amount
outstandingwhen the current' pro-
gram of repayment is made. Es-
timated disbursementsunder the

SHE'LL JUST HAVE TO MANAGE

PALTRY $47,600A YEAR

XOS ANGELES, Aug,7-- tiB--Mrs.

Natalie Kalmus,. 65, will' 'have to
manage awhile longer oriher an-

nual salary"of $32,000, ''plus a
monthly expenseallowanceo'f $675,
plus temporary alimony tof $7,500
a ear.

Superior Judge Elmer Doyle so
ruled yesterday in continuing her
plea for an increasein alimony to
$3,000 a month until Oc 25.T

Her attorney said she-- can't live
on her income of $47,600 a year,
and has had to pawn.her jewelry;

The court continued her plea
when the attorney for Dr. Herbert
T. Kalmus, millionaire founder of
Technicolor, Inc., said he' is seek-
ing proof the couple has not been
married since1921.

Mrs, Kalmus receivesher $32,000
a year salary as technical adviser
to Technicolor.

State Crop,
Down To 3,000,000

AUSTIN, Aug. 7. HV-T- he 1348
Texas lamb crop Is the smallest
since 1935, the United States Dc
partment of Agriculture saidtoday.

It estimated a crop of 3,10,000
head,14 per cent underlast year's
and 29 per cent below the 10-ye-ar

average.
Short, dry range feed left ewes

ia bad condition at lambing time
and the percentageof lambs saved
was 61, or nine points under the
average.

Poor feed conditions and'the cold
norther March 11 combined to in-

flict this severe lick at the .sheep
bdustry,the USDA. said.

4

HPK-

substantiallyabovethe $61,000 bud-
get becauseapproximately $40,000
is being repaid in excesstax col-
lections. . . ," )

Hearing cm the proposedj budget.
aas Deen set iwr Aug. i.o, aauuic
school board has expressed the
hope that'a large number of citi
zenswill be on hand, to .hear ex-
planations of It and to offer sug-
gestions., :

ON THE

Lamb

To

Leave Aug. 15

For Camp Hood
Approximately25 membersof the

local National Guardunit will par-
ticipate in1 a

4
two-wee- ks training-sessio-

at Camp Hood beginning
Aug. 15, 'Capt. T. A. Harris, com-
mander, announcedSaturday.

Local guardsmenwho make the
trip will leave Big Spring at 5:S0
a. m. on Sunday, with exception of
two men assignedto the messde-

tachmentwho will depart Tuesday.
In addition to transporting local

personneltoMhe'tralning site, the
local unit will dispatch a truck to
Colorado City and another to
Snyderto assistIn carrying guards-
men from those respective points
to Camp Hood.

Capt Harris said a vigorous
course of training Is in prospect
Although supervisionwill be under
National Guard officers, regular
Army instructors will-hel- conduct
the various courses.

The local National Guard - unit
Jtill has openings for 23 men;ln
Its complement Capt Harris re
minded that boys 17 to ,,18 years
old still can enlist In the' National
Guard and obtain exempttoa'from
the new draft
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Guardsmen

"

.In round numbers,the proposed
budgetshows 74 per cent for direct
Instructional charges, 10 percent
each for debt management and
maintenance..(plussfixed'charges),
three'percent, for equipment,, four
per cent for 'administration - (of
which one"and a half'per:centwill
be for, tax assessingand'collect-
ing), andonly one half of one per
cent for capital .outlay. ' "v , '.;'

Revenuesare estimatedat $403,--
806.. Federal funds-(fo- r vocational
teachers,district supervisors,etc.)
would account for $4,813; state
funds ($213,000 .In per capita ap-
portionment on 4,000, scholastics)
$223,000; local" funds' (including $1--
37,400 "estimated current collection
at the current maximum $1 rate)
$147,000; for debt services (includ-
ing $27,152 from taxes) .$27,977.
Added to this $403,806 would be an
estimated $29,840 which- - the-- board
feels, may be carried over as cash
balance at the,, end of the fiscal
year.

Under disbursements, instruc
tional costs,of course,accountfor
the bulk with a total of $376,474,
of which $351,423 actually is ear
marked'for teacher and teacher
supervisory salaries: Instructional
salaries,'therefore, would account
for" 70 per cent of the total budget.

Administration is set up for $20,--
000, ror which $4,700 would be for
tax collection and assessing,$5,800
for instructional administration,
$7,100 for clerical assistanceand
expense,and$2,500 for suppliesand
expense.

Operationof the plants Is booked

Texas Farm Income
Holds High Ltvcl

AUSTIN, Aug. 7. (fl The index
of prices received by Texas farm-
ers and ranchersfor their products
as of July 15 was unchangedat a
high level, the United States De-
partment of Agriculture said today:

Sharpincreasesin prices of most
meat animals and higher prices
for poultry, eggs,cottonseed, fruit,
potatoesand sweet potatoesoffset
declines'in. hay, grainsand cotton
to hold the index at 329.

On July 15; 1947 it was 290 and
the five-ye-ar average (Jan 1935--
Bee. 1939) was, 103, the USDA
said. ''
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(for $37,120 Xofcwrhich'$26420 Is uv
jM4Mllft a1mta THunt" mfnta.
nanceis'budgeted ;' ;aux--
Illarjr service,tsuch:"as bus.;6pera--
tion end driver salary$l;500; in-

surance.$3,750;r.capital '"outlay $2,-50- 0;

equipment ($1,000 each for
high-schoo- elementary,$2,50(Mor
band, $750 each for' offices and
science"department, $500 each.for
boilers and, homemaking . depart-
ment) .$8,400. A, total of -- $1,000 Is
set alsdeJor:furniture suctt asstu-de-nt

desks,etc.
Debt service, is pegged at a$50,-18-3,

.of, when $14,000 is interest-- on
serial bonds'$13;600for redemption
of bonds, and $22,000 for refund of
excesstax collections.

The most substantial increases
proposedare in instructional fields
$22,922for whites (due to automatic
Increment for veteran teachers
plus addition of three more teach-
ers to staff to take care of in-
creasedpupil load), and $2,000 for
colored (addition of one more staff
member). Want operationIs up by
$3,750, most of it in custodial sal-
aries; plant,maintenanceup $2,500,
administration $875, debut service
$2250. Capital outlay estimates
have been cut by $9,500.

fTHIS FELLOW WAS SHACKLED

Gr

EVEN BEFORE HE GOT TO ALTAR

"GRAND .HAPips;f Mich.",-Aug- S' 1:
Shackled,to chain',

Flaugher.-.arrive-

here Saturday on4 his wayvto hls:
bridejtorbe:

Flaugher. victim of fellow-stud-e-nt

pranksters at Tulsa, Okie.,
good-humored-ly acceptedhis,

The question was whether he'd
have'to march to the altar Sunday
with Lucille Hemminger, 19, still
lugging the weight.

He' hadn't contacted his fiancee'

Spry, Crisco Drop
Two CentsA Pound

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Aug. 7. IB
A two centsper pound price cut

for Spry, vegetable shortening,
was announcedtoday by Lever
Brothers Co.

A similar price drop was made'
July 17.

The company, which did not
quote the presentprice, said de-
cline in raw material costs ac-
counted for the decrease.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 7. WV- -A two-ce- nt

reduction in the wholesale
price of Crisco vegetable shorten-
ing was announced today by Proc-
ter and Gamble Co.

The companysaid the reduction
reflectedrecent changesin the raw
materials market.
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tolearn if she'd received the key.;

ijucuie lives au mixes irom nercin
the,,town of Edmore.:,- - ,
' said at first; he was
pfovokeibutafterwardsdecldedto

JuBtbefore he boarded"his plane.
ttcfam9n TSvIe A?1nn cfllrf AntsJtJH.lUUJ. 1UUU,, 4VUUI1 atuuwiu

seized, and shackled the weight
about his ankle.

Flaugher yelled for the'sfey, but
it, unfortunately, had been mailed
earlier to Miss 'Hemminger.

So the youth breezed
Chicago with his weight last
night ana.hoppedatrain for. Grand
Rapids.

Troop Carrier Unit
Being

WASHINGTON, AUg. 7, The"
19th Troop Carrier Squadron of
Hickam Field,, Hawaii, has. been
ordered to Air Force
BasenearAustin, where it will be

Only- - some100 enlisted"men and
five or six officers are left in. the
squadron.They will be.transferred
to another outfit.

Nearly 100 enlisted men and 40
officers have'already been sent to
Russian-blockade-d Berlin and are
flying foodstuffs: into the city. All
the were
aisu sent uerun.
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HCJC Announces
Faculty Additions

CojBpletioa of the faculty for the
Hrrard County Junior,' College eas
twwowcedSaturdayby; . C. Dodd,

Timenew membersHvere elected
te" the staff at the. Thursday ever
alag.sessloa,joining five other new

ttmbersof the faculty.
Among the latest to be named

to the staff are: Mayrion Shields,
Hebbs. N. M.. to be college ac--
ceqatant and an instructor In busi--

hk administration; Margaret
Cowan, Wichita Falls.jto be librari-
an; and Mary Louise Hendricks,
lartlMVille, Okla.,-- to be Instructor
in music,

Previously elected to "the faculty
were-Set-ty Hay Nail, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. E. L. Nail secretary
to the president and 'a'iormer HC-J-C

itudeat assistant; Fred H.
TiwipMwr, HuntsvIIle, to instruct

"it agriculture and science; Ber-nard'--

Keese,Canyon, to instruct
la; social studies and English;
George A. McAHster; Jr., Com-Hterc- e;

to instruct.in mathematics;
and Mrs. Cleo Thomplns,-- Hunts-vill- e,

to instruct in businesseduca-
tion.

Shields holds his masterof bus-
iness administration' from North
Texas State, college. Miss Cowan
has her.bachelor's degree' in li-

brary scienceand hashad library
experience in the Waco schools.
Miss Hendricks, after three years
in TSCW, receivedher bachelor of
music degreeat the University of
Colorado and then obtained her
masters in music from the West
minister Choir College at Prince
ton, N. J. She has done work with
'various choral groups, including
the Fred Waring Choral clinic at
theUniversity of Pennsylvania.She
plays several instruments, includ-
ing the' piano and chello. During

r
the war she spent five years in
the WAVES as a Japanese lan-
guageexpert

Tompkinsholdshis BS from "East'
tTexas State Teachers college and
his .masters from Sam Houston's.
He served as an instructor in
Charleston, S. C. and later was

of "the Walker County
Vocational school. Keese has his
bachelors from WestTexas State
Teachers college, had graduate
study .at the University of Texas,
served as a school administrator
and Army Instructor and as an
Instructor at WTSTC.

McAHster holds both his bache

You'll ntvtriftov to wrm
immmmmmmmmgmmmsmxKi

Canvarts fram CtOTHCS Waahar
ta DtSH Wsfwr with tfflt

Aaais of mm twasl

vfcshaSf nHMif owBjwuas
alaliics or day.

WashescHshe, sMvor

areapott and pans...every day.

6t MME wtk Thir fir Mwr Less!

Trade In Your

'""
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lor's! and master's Irom the East
Texas 'State Teachers college,
where he was a graduate assistant
in the mathematics department;
Mrs. Thomplns has' had previous
experienceas instructor ,in cpmr
merdal departments of .high
schools in.Texas and South Caro
lina. ,

Returning faculty members --in1
elude i Dodd,, who instructs in. edu-
cation, psychology and orientation;
Mr J. Fields, dean, who instructs
in educationand psychology;J,X
Clementswho instructs in science
and mathematics;Harold LDavis,
who instructs in. physical education'
and'commerce; Vada Bain Hall,
instructor- - in-- English;' George M.
Hank, instructor in languages;
John Frank Jones, instructor in
businessadministration; Frank W.
Medley, instructor in Industrial ed-

ucation; and Ina Mae McCollom,
social science' instructor.

Ptso Still Steady
MEXICO CITY, Aug.7. GB-- The

peso continued,steadytoday, banks
buying dollars at about 6.73 and
selling at around 6.82.

Unemploymentfigures in the Big
Spring areaapparently,approached
an all-ti- low for peacetime rec
ords during the month of July, ac
cording to a statistical report re
leasedSaturdayby L. O. Connally,
local office manager for the Texas
Employment Commission.

Not only- - were,job.placementsup,--

but claims for unemployment-com--:

pensatlbn'nose dived- - "sharply.'
Placements for the month, which'
amountedto 1,079, representedthe
greatest number made'in' any one
month from the local office since'
V--J Day, Connally said.

Strong agricultural demands
vhlch materialized as result of

unusual rainfall during July, were
responsiblefor most of the increase
in placements,but other types of
employment also figured In the
gains.

There were 201

II '! H I

load of Ufthasl

You'll ntvtr haveto do anotherday'sdishes!
gSatoggKrgag3BgSM llllH'

TuclffiWB

Shown Here
First public!h6wing;of

cally new TuckerAutomobile

scheduledhereMonday..
The local- dealer.vBle .Spring

Tucker Motors, .present'the'

special showroom 703,

WesrThird. The' public' jnvitect
lnsneefcr.it during .the" day.

Tucker, widely 'publicized
cause.otltsi unique rear-engm-e re-
sign,. hailed' the,,only "real
post-w- ar car", and incorporates
manyunusuallitems ddsigncOnly
five feet height.its framesis
lower than the center-li-ne the
wheels, and 'pfa safety
frame completely surrounding'the
nseaonooT-- rnmnnrtmpnt. Balance.
.fpn'milntnn Aiitllfin nnri snecial
safety design various accessory

other features.--

Traffic Accidents
Claim Two Lives

DAIiAS, Aug. wo per-
sons were killed two Dallas
County traffic accidents.early
day.

Boyd Lee Grant, 22, Dallas, was
crushed death when his
overturnedand rolled over him.

James Hill, 18, xwas killed when
fell from truck

Job PlacementsUp Sharply,

UnemploymentClaims Lower
placements during the'' month,
compared 127 for July, 1947.

Although reception contacts for
the month were 747 personsmore
than for the same period year
ago, -- active Job seekers have
creased per cent, Connally said
Current registrants number about
400Jess than year ago.

Unemploymentcompensationfig
ures show that 1,139 claims for
servicemen's allow
ances and unemploymentcompen
sation were submitted during July,
1947. Only 165 claims were taken
during July this year, accounting
for decrease 947.

Demandscontinued strong the
end the month. Connally said
that requestsfor some 1,200 cotton
choppers, well numerous
other openings through the state
and region the office's
rent files.
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Let demonstratetheThor AutpmagicWasher

for you today! Only by seeingthis "unbelievable"

washerin action canyou know howmuch wodc

tome money cansaveyou.Remember theThor
the automagic CLOTHES Washer that washes,

rinses, damp-drie- s the flick of switch THEN
becomesthe'DISH Washer you've wanted always.

canbewashing jor you this very week

NO COSTLY INSTALLATION... NO BOLTING DOWN
NO EXCESSIVE WEIGHT

AUTOMAGIC CLOTHES WASHER $199.50

AUTOMAGIC DISHWASHER $219.50

AUTOMAGIC COMBINATION $299.45
(WHh Clothe and Dbhwoitier AtfadwMftb)

Wain iMt'irtm Mmy Cletfcw Wniwril
Henna! kirtellotlon lndudtd.

SVM.TO TW THOR AUTOMABIC MABKONI
Com for famous On-M- Shirt DemowfroJon boforo

you anotherdcri koniftg.
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Nil Dean Named
t--

or Arlington ;
,1AHEINGTONAug; 7.HWij.3 S.
Hopper; air ' condltioEi
ing -- and - refrlgefatibdf specialist
ironr Texas A&M,' todajviwas'-.an-i
npunced as: new, deanvof - 'JTbrtii:
Texas Agricultural Coilege: liere'.x;
r--, Hopper-I- s now- assistant to" the."

dean of engineering Land-prpfe-
s

sorof mechanical engineering,-a-t

Texas A&M. He has been onethe
Aggie, staff since1933. -
' .NTAC President E, A. Hereford
announcedthe. appointment.
5 Hopper, married and father of;
two children, was graduatedirom,
TexasTechnological CollegeatLub-
bock and from .Texas A&M.. ,

He Is a memberof the American-Society-

for EngineeringEducation,
the American Society of Heating
andJVentilatkig Erigineers, end of
.Tay,,eta Pi, honorary engineer-
ing fraternity.

$TAC is a member of the Texas
A&M school system.

Claims Uranium
Mines Stripped

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. 3
Reporting on a one-ma-n In-

vestigation trip to Europe,
Rep. Stefan (R-Ne- b) said to-

day the Russiaris "are robbing
the uranium mines of Jacky-mo- v,

Czechoslovakia, in their
desperateeffort to develop an
atomic bomb."

Soviet exploitation of tha
Czech uranium mines, Stefan
claimed, is being conducted
"with wanton disregard for the
lives of the slave laborers be-
ing used in the mines."

Stefan Is a member of the
House Appropriations
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Longshoremens ."
StriklKMtens

JHOUSTON,-Aug-7- .

lpngshoremenasn;ike-Jta.TVest
Gulf Coastports 'within- - two. 'weeks
were, made; today, by, the-- Jnter--nation-al

Longshoremen's Assn.,
AFL

lasseyjvsecretary the
South Atlantic5 and' Gulf.kCoa.,t' dis-

trict of'ttie. union, said. legal
requirements have' been disposed

the longshoremencould call
the strike: Aug. lfi.no contract
has'been,signed, with representa-
tives the Maritime Associations

.Houston,. Galveston and Lake
Charles.

The present contract expires
Aug.

Massey's announcementfollow-
ing meeting' last night Gal-
veston betweenrepresentatives
the Maritime Associations and
delegatesfrom the. longshoremen's
locals the district.

was the first meeting held
negotiate contract since the

longshoremengave notice June
that changeswould requested

the new contract.
Massey said themeeting "really

didn't get started becausethe em-

ployers started trying inject the
hiring hall Issue Into the nego-
tiations."'

Davies, representing the
State Marine SteamshipCorp. and
chairman the Maritime Associa-
tion's labor committee, said the
union insisted maintaining the
hiring halls "and would not discuss
anything unless agreed ac-
cept them."

Both men said the question
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BUSINESS

Weekly

Of Summer
City building figures for

the first time during the' summer
last week, with two projects,
both residential, listed on current
activity. other permits
were, issuedfor repairwork to ac-

count for an. estimated cost total
of $19,435, a sharp in-

crease over the previous week's
total. By Saturdayfigures for the
year amountedto $6,434,765.-

Little changewas noted in real
estate The county
clerk's office recorded seven war-
ranty deeds involving $27,836,
which maintainedthe approximate
averagefor the summer.The

deed total for the year is

A substantialincreasein passen-
ger machines was noted in new
motor vehicles registrations during
the week. The county tax assessor-collector-'s

office issuedlicenses for
23 vehicles,including 21 passenger
cars, one motorcycle one mpr
tor scooter.
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Opining
1605 Scurry

Announcementwas made Satur-
day of-th-e opening of a new auto-

matic laundry on, Tuesday 1605
Scurry street.'

The concernwin. feature 20
Bendix automatic laundry units,
backed by :a 600-gaU- reserve of

Ihot, soft water at aU times.
water is treated to Insure
and may be, to any de-
sired temperature.

to customer
the wiU specialize

in, so that bundlesof rough
dry laundry-ca-n be madereadyfor
patrons-quickl-y. Wet wash also is

by;, the staff if

e,
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The building-- is complete;aif

conditioned for custosar. mimkmt
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Special By Mail Offer'
GARDENIA

and START of 4
African
VIOLETS

AH for only
m.A 1nvTv

bcds--Gardenla plant rott
and the start different
African Violets assorted-Mi-

Cardenia
himvd with fresh: rich

j.M4w. Vlxlia

3Sf

"no--
pot- -

tlnr soU for Violets, ana otner
plants: conpesed leaf bow.

Mat moss, and sand. IBS. U.
SEND NO MONET. Pay postnas

plus postal charges. Casa
orders' prepaid. Return once--'

refund not pleased.

OWEN NURSERY
Dept 1, Bloomington, III.

Clip This.
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V.nturt Cor .WEEKLY OIL
OS,CeaaptsyKo.l CargUe,

frsa prodnctioa from tke
VarUe Wlls lime In tne.Arledee
Ssisfaf North-Centr- al Coke county,

urf HO ft' from Berth sad3,318.5

fMtfraa west lines of sectloa'300,
Meek 1-- HfcTC survey, teoedJit

,1M-C,M- 3 feet , -
Tht recovery wag streaks of

akile. xad of hard, tight limey
chert, tnth some oil stains. 'Hie
wroject k coring from 6,602 feet
to 8,612 feet, and when that sped--
mm k pulled Kill run

Industry; Turns
Healthy Report

RHEUMATISM: YIELDS ;
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF.TREATMENT
Springs,Mo. Aug. 7. - So;eral --waters and baths. new

hasa specialized system
proves 'for treating rheumatism
and arthritis that an amazing new
bookwill be sentfree to any.reader
of this paper who will write 'for it

The book entitled "Rheuma-
tism," fully explains why drugs
tad medicinesgive only temporary
relief and fail to removethe causes
of the trouble.

Clinic, Excelsior
Springs, Mo., has perfected a
specialized system of treatment
for rheumatismand arthritis com-

bined with the world famous rain--

iOf .- -$iJUv V2

U

HE phirmiry to which
your Doctor turns for
bisoffice requirementsand
other supplies is a safe
scarceforje topatronize!

We areproadof the in--'
cntsingnsmberoflexding
professionalmenwho

. dependupon us for their
seeds saddirect patients
to fas for the careful com-
poundingof prescriptions.
TheseDoctors know that
we employ skilled Regis--

Settles Hotel

it ,

'J ,

In
y,MAX ,1. SKELTOJJ

HQUSTON, Xug. 7. (fl The oil
industry, despite its problems of
supply and demand, steel short-

ages and. transportation, turned in

Excelsior This
successful

The Ball

ot

system of treatment is fully de-

scribed in the book and tells how
it may be possible for you to find
freedomfrom rheumatism.

You' incur no obligation in send-

ing for this instrutive book. It
may be thermeansof saving you

yearsofuntold misery. For writing
promptly, the Clinic will sendtheir
newly combined book entitled,
"Rheumatism Good Health, Life's
Greatest Blessing." Address your
letter to The Ball Clinic, DepL
2317. Excelsior Springs. Missouri,
but be sure to write today. (Adv.')

i- -

'

tered Pharmacistsand
mtintainhighethicalstand-
ards.Theyknow,too, that
our shelvescontain many
rare items not commonly
stocked;that onr large
volumeandrapidturnover
assurefresh, potentdrugs;
andthatour prices arefair
for everyserrice rendered.

Follow your Doctor's
footsteps.Next time, come
to this "Reliable" Phar-
macy for what you need.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

0

Phone 222

oil models.
in today

tomorrow.
and

a healthy report eard for the first
half of 1348.

There is little gloom to be found
in the -- mid-year reports on the in
dustry's activities as printed in
current issues of two petroleum
publications, World Oil and the
Oil and Gas Journal.

World Oil says 15,--
000,000 (M) barrels of refined pro
ducts addedto storage from Jan-
uary through June illustrate "the

achieved by the in-

dustry in catchingup with growing
demand, for in the initial half of
1947 stocks were reduced more
than 10,000,000 (M) barrels.'.'

The Oil and Gas Journal says
drilling activities for the period
were 9.8 percentover original fore-

casts and "represent a goal which
six months ago would have been
consideredimpossibleif riot ridicu-
lous."

Between January 1 and June1 30,
World Oil says the industry sup-
plied a total demand for all oils
in the amount of 1.127.272.000 B)
barrels, a dally average of 6,194,-00-0

(M) barrels, 7.2 percent above
the 1947 first half average.

Crude and condensateproduction
for the six months were totaled by
Jhe Oil and Gas-- Journal at 998,-15-7

000 (M) barrels, an increase
of 103,431,0'X) M).

World Oil says strict wildcat
drillings toatliid 2706 as compared
with 2084 for the first half of 1947.
puring tha six months 312 oil, con-

densate and gas field discovered
vere made as comparedwith 249
last year.

The first half of 1948 saw com-
pletion of 17,837 wells, Oil and Gas
journal reports, an increaseof 19.1
percent Included were 10,287 oil
wells as compared with 8269 for
1947's mid-ye- ar report.

Both publications predict the rec-
ord breaking trends for production
and exploration will continue
throughthe secondhalf of the year.

Some Face
Draff--

AUSTIN, Aug. 7. (fl-Te- xans un-
der 26 who registered under the
1940 draft law must register again
under the 1948 act, the state selec-
tive service director, Gen. K. L.
Berry., said today.

He explained that the new law
required all males 18 through 25
to sign up unlessthey are specifi-
cally exemptby law.
. The only groups exempt from
registration, Gen. Berry said, are:

Membersof thearmed forceson
active duty, including memberspf
the Coast Guard and Geodetic Sur-
vey and the Public Health Service;
cadets of the U. S. Military Aca-
demy and Coast Guard Academy;
midshipmen of the U. S. Naval
Academy; foreign diplomatic and
consular and,mem-
bers of their families.
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HERE YOU ARE, LADIES!

THE NEW KOOKALL ELECTRIC

RANGE WITH.

aTaTA-r-

(O

.

Smart women, these. They look to Gibson
for what'a new in ranees. You'll be .clad '

you waited, too, when you aee the new Gibtoa Ups-A-Dai-

the rangethat does everything better.
Mildly speaking. It's terrific! Just imagine tiling the deep-we- ll

unit for surface cooking! With the Upi-A-Da- unit
you can do just that. Simply lift the unit to its top position and,,
presto! you hare 4 surfaceunits! Lower it and it'a ready to
do your deep-we- ll cooking!
Aad that'i not all this versatile range does for yout It savescur-
rent hj using stored up heat! It roasts, bakes, steams, fries or

.broils better and srtth leu attention! Its big banquet-sus-s

orea turns itself on and off- - cooks the entire meal while yott
,

" are elsewhere! and TWO OVENS in this model,
with concealed orea vents for cleaner kitchens oa

.
Come

,,-- ..

J

approximately

improvement

Second
Registration

representatives

Us

HKiflaTn

gf 1

let us show you the range of

FREEZ'R SHELF
REFRIGERATORS
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REMAINS OF NAVY PLANE An unidentified man puts out the lastof the fire In the wreckage of
a Navy plane that crashednear Miami,-Fla.- , after colliding with a Stearmantrainer. The Florida High-
way Patrol said II bodies had been recovered from the wreckage. (APWirephoto).

LOYALISTS ARE CONFIDENT

Dixiecrats Appear Defeated
In Battle For A Referendum

AUSTIN, Aug. 7. OP) Submis-

sion of a Truman versus Thur-

mond (Loyalist versus Dixiecrat)

referendumon the run-of- f primary
ballot apparently was doomed to-

day, well in advanceof Monday's
decisive Democratic Executive
Committee meeting.

Dixiecrats were hollering them-

selves hoarse publicly demanding
the referendumand admitting pri-

vately they would lse just as they
did June 14 when the committee
turned them down 31 to 6.

Loyalist forces, headed by

Chairman Robert W. Calvert, had
canvassed the committee. They

were saying little but appeared
confident of victory in this round
of the scrap that will come to a

final showdown at the Sept. 14 con-

vention.
Dixiecrats thought they might

pick up half a dozen more com--

Clears Two Others

As He FacesChair
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. to--A man

facing the electric chair hassigned
an affidavit that may clear two
others who would have shared his
fate.

In the deathhouse at Sing Sing
Prison, Andrew Sheridan. 45, of
Jersey City, N. J., Is awaiting ex-

ecution for the slaying of Anthony
Hintz, a boss stevedore'.

Also slatedto die for the January
1947 killing are John Dunn, 36,
andr Daniel Gentile, 40.

Dunn and Gentile had contended
throughout their trials that they
were not present at the killing.
Two appeals had been unsuccess-
ful.

YesterdaySheridansigned an af-

fidavit saying that he aloneplanned
the ambush shooting of Hintz
at his home, and that three other
men carried it out. Two of the
three he named are dead, and the
third disappeareda year ago.

Dunn and Gentile, his affidavit
said, were innocent of the slaying.

No Martin Shows
W. H. Black Drilling Co. No. 1

C. M. Houston, South-Centr-al Mar-
tin county wildcat to 5,500 feet,
to test into the San Andres-Per- m

an, had reached4,991 feet In dry
lime, and was continuing. It has
not reported haying logged any
signs of oil or gas. The prospector
is seven miles west and 10 miles
north of Stanton, and 660 feet from
south and east lines of section 3,
block 37, TP survey, T-l--N.
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Proof Tues.
.

It's a well known FACT that
Marvin Hull's is the place to, buy
used'cars that satisfy in every
respect ,

Not All Living Things Breathe
The frog has no ribs, therefdre
it can not breatheby expansion
and contraction ot the chest
The air Is swallowed, also the
frog gets part of his oxygen
supply through the skinc.- -

Llul kill! Ill ' If lBVs1

YCStKYEX-rLYMW7- M

mittee votes, but they weren't hop--, Fielding Wright as the democratic
ing for more than that. They were
planning a campaign to win over
county delegations that will go to
the Port Worth convention unin--

structed.
Lloyd Price of Fort Worth, lead

er of the Dixiecrats, demanded
that Secretary of State Paul H.
Brown not certify any Democratic
candidate for presidentuntil after
the Septemberconvention.

"Mr. Brown has no moral or
legal authority at this time to ac-
cept Truman as the Texas nomi
nee," Price said. Calvert has said
he would certify the national con-

vention'snominees within the near
future.

The Dixiecrats hope to gain con
trol In September,then see to It
the southern nomineesare certified
for printing in the Democratic col-

umn of the generalelection ballot.
The proposed referendum to be

submittedto the executive commit
tee meeting Monday would read:

"A. For Harry S. Truman and
Alben Barkley as the Democratic
nominees for president and vice
presidentrespectively.

"B. For J; Strom Thurmond and

C

flSST to

Yon just
for real

real traveluxury over any
and all oE roads,

byway; and, this famous

ride exclusive

and

nominees for president and vice-preside-nt

respectively."
The voters in the Aug. M run-of- f

primary could then indicate their
choice of how the state's demo--

cratlc electors would ballot. The
loyalists say the referendum isn't
legal. The Dixiecrats say is.

Former State Sen. Joe Hill of
Austin let loose a radio blast over

KTBC here today in behalf
of the referendum.

He said Truman, the Republican
Party and the Wallace Party
united on one point: Their hatred
of the south. He called on his

to telephone, write or wire
Gov. Beauford H. Jesterand de-

mand that the people be given an
opportunity to vote on the Truman-Thurmon-d

issue.
Price had this to sayon the same

question:
"Texas Democrats have the

right to decide by referendum in
ithe August primary the
majority wants Truman or Thur-
mond, and the September
convention the name of the winner
should be certified to the secretary
of state.

thevalues; theprices! . . .
Do this and you'll know that now more than

ever before CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEV-

ROLET IS FIRST in Big-C- ar quality at lowed
prices, just as it is first in nationwide demand ,

for the total ar period, 1931 to date!

To comparethevaluesis to know that Chev-

rolet brings you the Big-C- ar riding-smoothne- ss of
theoriginal andoutstandingUnitized Knee:Action
Ride ... the Big-C- ar performance and depend-
ability a world's champion Valve-in-Hea- d engine
... the Big-C- ar beautyand luxury of the enviable
Body by Fisher ... the Big-C- ar safety of Fisher
Unisteel and Positive-Actio-n'

Hydraulic . . . plus many anothermajor

RIifisf-SHMellwe-

can't beat theicmxtnt Unitized
Knee-Acti- Gliding Ride ss

lands from boulevard

to remember,
"Knee-Actio- n" is to Chev-

rolet more expensive can.

it

Station

are

lis-

teners

whether

after

compare

only

of

Brakes

' fffftf to falls wttifeift!
There's nothing Bkt Chevrolet' world's

ehampton Valve-in-Hea-d engine for thrills

end thrift. It holds all recordsJor miles

served, owners satisfied, and years tested
andproved. It embodies that extra-soun- d,

Vebc-ln-Hta-d design,

found elsewhereonly in costlier cars.

andOn&f

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Suacky,augustf,.lM8 5

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
Make ft point to shop the Big SpringHardware Com-

pany the first thing Monday for these and otherout-

standing buys. v

VEGETABLE FRESHNER '

Regular . . . 2.49 .98

32-PIE-CE SiCT DISHES

Regular . . . 9.95 7.95

CANDY JARS

Regular... 1.69 9oC

SERVING TRAYS

FLORAL'DESIGN J Q
Regular . . . 3.49 t-S-y?

4s2t? WfUf

MORE PEOPLEBUY CHEVR0LETS

THAN ANY OTHER GAR

CHEVROLE-T-

quality aAumla$t still not available in any other
motor carin its field.

And to compare the prices is to know that
Chevrolet prices are the lottesi in the field . . .
and that Chevrolet value continues to be th
hiihut in its field! '

That is why more and more people in all parts
of the country are deciding, more and more
enthusiastically, that only one is Number One,
only Chevroletis finL

That is why we believe you, too, will makethis
same decision when you compare the values and

4
compare theprices ... for you win in aery way
with Chevrolet!

rWST h Tasfefi! Sesstyl

You will bt perfecdy tmt of your car's
beauty-leadersh- when you own a car
with the,,world-famo- Body by Fishen
and this most 'desired and desirable of

all car bodies supremely beautiful from

awry angle, inside and out u available

ear en Chevroletand higher-price- d can.

1 Lone Star Chevrolet
;' 214 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

SEE

EST "

FWThkMtmdSwktj

h

't

V .

You andyour family will enjoy extra safety, .
too, the. triple nitty protectionof Fisher,
Unisteel a. the Umtked
Knee-Acti- Gliding Ride and Positive
Action HydrtuEe-- Brakes anotherjcom-- ,
bination of features foundonly ia Chrr J

(sJetand higher-price- d cars. 1

-- IS FIRST!

Co.
e

X

iHOME FREEZERS, MLMrf'ITM'l Phont 697
( c1 a - . JV
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Extension Looms
In Betiedurn Area

AW JWQELO. AM. T Tfee aee.
a producer k Ja prospect for the

sattasallypoHiclxed Bteedum cA--

leburger field ia ewterm Upton
ewky, where the discovery, fiick-TJrsck- el

and Pfonvmtfc-W- f i t t.
Alferd, ?was completed in January

i xc,ui ieec -

Sttck-Urscfa- el and Plymouth No. 1
ArfflaE. Gordoaof Madison, Wis.,

: ".

- - rf8Vi!ps?ijM:-VXie- ' t

I

in Upton 'thowed an estimated 10

to 15 milliw cubic feet of gas
daily and flowed 51 gravity distil
late at a rate estimated at 15 to
25 barrels hourly. Its showing was

a one-ho-ur drilistem test from
11,252-36-5 feet, the.first in &e El
lenburger, toppedat 11,170 feet,
481 feet below sea level and 130
feet lower than k the Benedum

To Thi Voters Of Howard .County:

I am indeed very, grateful to the voters of How-
ard Countyfor 'the splendid vote given me in the first
primary. Your MnL considerationand support made
K possible for me to receive,a substantial lead in the
first pnmaryitherebeing five candidatesin the race:

I sincerely solicit your continuedsupport in the
secondprimary. I am and have'beenendeavoringto
the veryTiest-o-f my ability to makeyou an efficient
and dependable,sheriff:. Most of you know that I am
permitted only two deputiesto assistme in conduct-
ing the affairs andbusinessof the sheriffs office. If
is essentialand necessarythat one of these deputies
bean.office deputybecausethe clerical andoffice work
is very heavy and important Thereore,only one
deputy and myself are available for work outside
the office, and he and I, of course, amongour many
duties, arerequired to look after-th-e prisonersin the
jail.

" Thelaw only authorizesand,permits the payment
of $187.50per month for the first-deput-y and'$157.50
per month for the second,deputy. Therefore,you can
readily see, by reasonof the low salariesset by the
Statefor my deputies,I sometimes have considerable
difficulty in being able to obtain and keep deputiesto
assistme in conductingthe affairs of the sheriff's of-
fice.

During the time I haye been sheriff I have en-
deavoredto enforcethe law; and do and perform the
numerousduties required of a Sheriff. And if-- am

re-elect-ed your sheriff, I shall continue to put forth
everyeffort to continuedoing andperforming the du-
tiesrequired of an efficient sheriff.

Assuring you that your continued support, help
and will be greatly appreciated,I again
thankyou,-

v

on

8,--

R. t BOB WOLF
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gMmu. Prflfag hsTted'at 11,460

feeKlor the running of '.casings

Earlier,, a wildcat to the .west
failed ia. the EUenburger and 'a
wildcat' 3 miles northwest of" the
pool openerand a southwestoffset
encounteredsalt water jn that as'

however .dl'd No. 1 Al-fo- rd

above the section from'which
It was finaled. The wildcat north;
west, HumbleNo. VA JBarnett,;had
logged 435 feet of. Ellenburger to
12,085 feet and the southwestoff-

set, Slick-TJrsch- el NoVl-StanSif-
er

1,032 -- feet xif Ellenburger to 12.096

feet. Both continued drilling.
Two other wildcats northwest of

the discovery,northeastand south'

eastoffsets and 1 north'
eastoutpost, in Reagancounty, also
were drilling. Fending the out--.

come of someof thesetests, D. D

Feldman and others No. 1 Max
Praytate", rescinded orders to
plug. Three miles west and three-quarte-rs

of a mile north of the
pool opener,it found no seriespro
ductive in exploring to 11,851 feet,
in "the Ellenburger.

HichardsonandBassof Ft. Worth
No. 1 H. F..Neal and A. D. Neal,
Upton county wildcat seven miles
northwest of the Benedum discoV'
ery, increased the weight of 'the
grilling mud to avert a threatened
blowout at 10,050 feet in the Penn
sylvanian.Oil and gas-c-ut mud was
sprayed. Drilling continued to 10,-0-

feet, wherea drilistem test was
scheduled.The Benedum discovery
and two wildcats in between
showed oil and gas in the Penri-sylvania- n.

No. 1 .Neal is in the
C NW NE

Swabbed in after drilling plugs
from casing cemented at
9,400 feet, 55 feet off bottom. Sear
board No. 1 E. M. Hinson, Terry
county strike, flowed nine barrels
of fluid hourly, mosUy oil, some
drilling water. Light acidizing to
clean out was likely. The well is
in the C NW NW
10 miles northeastof BrownfJeld.

Indicated Palo Pinto lime pool
opener in Coke county 1V4 miles
west of Bronte, Hickok & Rey-
nolds, Inc., and Dan Auld No. 1
E. C. Rawlings swabbed42 barrels
of oil plus 7 per cent water in 24

hours before shutting down to in-

stall a pump. Testing was through
casing perforationsat 4,348-5-8 and
at 4,360-7-5 feet after acidizing. No.
1 Rawlings is in the C NE NW

C. L. Norswortby, Jr., j)f Dallas
started No. 1 J. R. Minis, slated
8,000-fo-ot wildcat to' explore the
Ellenburger in southwesternCoke
county, 545 from the north, 330 feet
from the east line of the west half
of the northwestquarter of sec i m

It was reported"unof--

V TUESD
BENDIX AU UAAA It

I 20
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i W3snnil
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I Jn; Just 30CMtotes
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Midland Test Still
In Devonian Liriie

Gulfed. iE --Wilson" Bryant, 14

miles south of the city of Midland,
to Centeai Midland county, and660
feet-fro- the'north"and 1;980-- feet
from' the"vwest lines' of section 36,

block 39, TP survey, S, hadpro
gressedbelow 12,33jT.feeti-l-n lime
and chert, and was" makingfjtaote
hole. The formation is said to still
be, Devonian. ' ,

Bumors that it had enteredthe
Ellenburger were incorrect f-

-

,--

Texaco No, 1 Scharbauer,;West
Midland county wildcat to at least
12,500 feel, to try to; locate and
test the Ellenburger, had reached
9,055 feet in shale,and was drilling
ahead. It is one mile south of
Midland Air Terminal, and 660 feet
from south and west line sof sec-

tion 20," bloc 40, TP survey, ,T-2--S.

Burglars Raid
Round Top Caft

Burglars slashed a screen and
"broke a window Friday night to
gain entry at the Round Top cafe,
where several articles were report-"e-d

missing Saturday morning,po-

lice reported.
Listed as missing were three

woman's purses, three bill folds
and approximately $5 in nickels
which was taken from juke box.

flcially that J. J. Perkins of Wlch- -
.ita Falls and W. J. Green of San
Angelo will drill an Ellenburger
wildcat on the George Demere
ranch, in the northeast corner of
section IVz miles south-
east of the Norsworthy site.

The first attempt to extend the
southeasternCoke county Ellen
burger pool opened by Seaboard
and Southern Minerals No. 1 M.
G. Reed failed, 420 feet of Ellen
burger, topped at 6,207 feet,' 4,282
feet below sea level, being barren.
Abandonment was at 6,682 feet in
Cambrian sand. Location was the
C NE NE mile
southwest of No. 1 Reed, the

Expert
Truss and Ball

Fitting
II.. 01..U- - C1..UOIXI EdUUO OVOCKUIBS

; Petroleum Drug Store
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OIL, IN HOCKLEY

GainesAnd Teif ry
Receiv... A

The Atlantic. Refining Company
has filed 'an applicationswith the
.Railroad Commission of Texas re
questing av permit to start opera-
tions at,once on its No. 1-- G Riley,
as,a 5,500-fo-ot wildcat in Northwest
Gainescounty.

The 'venture will, be eight and one
half 'miles,northwest of Seminole,
and 660 feet from north and west
lines of section. 319,. block G,
CCSD&RGNG survey..

It is scheduled to drill deep
enough to test the San Andres-Permia- n

lime.
Central Oil Company, of Tulsa,

Okla., et al, No. 1 Myrtle May
Scales, Edwards if to be a 5,800--
foot prospectorin Southwest Terry
county, to explore the San Andres.

It will be 440 feet from.southand
west lines of section 21, block C-3-6,

psl survey. That puts it five miles
east of Wellman.

Rotary tools will, be usedand
are to begin immediately.

In East-Centr-al Hockley eounty,'

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1--

13 Ellwood, long southeaststepout
to the discovery for commercial
oil production from the Glorieta,
to. open the' Spade field, had
reached5,928 feet in lime, and was
drilling deeper.

The project had 2,000 feet of oil,
and no formation water, in the
hole. This venture has a string of

ch casing cemented at 5,856

feet. Location is 1,980 feet from
south ami 660 feet from east lines
of section 13, block A, R. M.
Thompson survey.

It 'Is three-quarte-rs of a mOe
east and one half' mile south of the
same company's No. Ell-
wood, the Spade field opener.That
.area is .three' and one-ha- lf miles
northwest of the town of Smyer,
andthree miles westof the original
Smyer field.

Honolulu No. Ellwood, a
due south offset to the Spade dis

Our Heartest

Congratulations
To The New

BENDIX AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

FEATURING

100 SOFT WATER

Thenew Bendix AutomaticLaundry is featuring 100

SOFT WATER. .We are glad to have furnished the
water softening system. Soft water will do a better
job of washingandalso will aid in making your cloth-

ing wear longer.

BIG SPRING

Soft Water Co.

BIG Newest-Mo-st

Self Service

AY August

05 SCURRY

FEATURING

Wildcats

LAUNDRY

BENDIX
Fully Automatic Washers Drying

Week's Big Spring's newest,most modern laundry will open Tuesday
offering a complete self service to .this community. In addition
the new laundrywill offer a damp dry and rough dry service . . .
just bring your cloths in andleave them . . . eall for them In a
few hours readyfor the line if damp dry" or ready to iron if
rough dry.- - 20 Bendix Automatic Washersmake thejob of do-

ing theweeklywashaseasyasABC. When using these auto
matie washersall you needdo is plaeethesoiled clothing in the
machinesetthe dial andwait 3,0 minutesfor theelothindto be

washed,rinsed anddampdried.
u

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED BUILDING

'-- - ,

Big Spring-- (Texas)HiraMi Sunday,AugurtS,1W81

covery, and 1,980-- feet from-nort-

and 0 feet from" the west lines
of .seettom13,. block A., R. M.
Thompsonsurvey,-- had reached 3,-9- 68

feet in anhydrite and'lime, and
was aking"njore hole. "' "

Gulf Oil Corporation and M. A.
and T. F.. Grlsham No. 1-- P Grish
ara-Hunt- er Corporation fee; East-Centr-

Culberson eounty wildcat,
1,834 feet-fro- north and1,98? feet
from eastlines of section16, block
feet.

iuitcd uibtehnwi

';

23

6

, was a t air tM
minutes,and itibea Beeerear
'was 465-fee- t of driiiis

feet of brackish The .

were nosigag 'oil or gas. '&

J'R.CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRCSfMKl

teg you for the ytanj
Rear of 710 t 3rd Pi-- r.

OUR

Congratulations
- I

To Thi New

BENDIX AUTOMATIC

LAU N
We Are Glad

DRY

... to havebeenchosento furnish the paints going-int- o

beauty of this new business.-- Pittsburgh

Paintwasanaturalchoice... for lastingbeauty

protection. You enjoy doing your laundry-- in

this new, modernBendix AutomaticLaundry.

"" Pittsburghs Paints .
- i,.J

''
Wallpaper

NABORS
Paint Store

1701 Gregg

SPRING'S Modern

Laundry

Service

10th
BENDIX
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WINGS OVER,RIG;SPRING

City Considered
For Jet Fueling?

'i

Possibility tint "l J Spring's, aru-miel- pl

tirport may.be set up 'as a
rrfaeHsf poM
seen is laspectloM of the 'field

It tfce tad of theVeefc Long rua-way- s,

plus the 6eA'tr.mwul far
dlitiM for refueling, were laid to
be4a favor of the'field aa a atopr

pkg poiat'for the military hottest
aircraft.'

.

Gov, Beauford Jester,who --uses
the Big faring port frequently, had
aa "opportunity to make a more
rit&n) inroeetioa Saturday as he
stopped to look overthe national
board armory la one ol tne nangar
buildings. '

i

Extensiverepairs j.have been
madeto the contactlighting system
and Jack CooVMuny port man--

CoahomaGirl

Dies Of Burns
Burns suffered ia a. mishap oc--

eurriag at the family home about
three weeks ago resulted in tne
death, er y Saturday morning, of
Hits' Faye Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Moore ot Coa
homa.

Nlta Faye, who would have been
five years old next November i,
was'Injured when a gasoline lamp
exploded"as her mother was filling

it The child was brought to a local
hospital for treatment, was later
returned home, then last Sunday
was brought back to the hospital,
where death occurred.

Servicesareto be held at S p. m.
today at the Methodist church in
Coahoma,with the pastor, the Rev.
Mr.' Mitchell, officiating. Eberley
Tuners! home is in charge of ar-
rangements, and pallbearers will
be Paul Griffin, Jim Hodnet, Dan
Dodson and C. R. Gregg.

Memberof a well known Howard
county family, the girl is survived
by herparents,Mr. andMrs. Hous-
ton Moore, two brothers,A. D. and
J. C. Moore, and a sister, Mrs. J.
C. Self of Coahoma;the grandpar-
ents, Mr." and Mrs. John Wolf of
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
McBride of Carnegie, om.; a
great-grandfath- H.-- C. Wolf ef
Vincent, and several-- uncles and
great-uncle-s and great-aunt- s.

War Surplus
and ;

:

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 28 teD

---
. .'SL9S j p

Navy rts . . . tte
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10JS to

30.50
Camp,Stoves . . . IH to IBIS
Camp Grills ...15
Life Preserves. . . IDS
First Aid Kits, Army . . . L39
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and 195
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 196
Mosquito Head Nets . . . 85c
Sua HelmeU, Marine, Cool,

Tough.,..L39
Fatigue, Hats, Green.SuntanWe
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . . L95
Minnow Buckets...lMkiX
Fish "Live Box" Nylon . . . 5
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy . . . 4.95
Goggles, .B--7, Cost Govt 10.49

Keels, Rods, Lores, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps.
Teats, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths. EhbM. Aad Mnv
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have W
WAR SURPLUS STORE

686 E 3rd, Pnone 2253--

107
?kom

--that another--week-'ager estimated
will h remilred to trace short and

tthe system in top condition. Re
cent rains caused some 'areas,to,
flicker out and considerablecable
is ' "belng, replaced.'

w w w

Threestudents atHamilton Field
soloed during the week. They were
Herb Edenbaum,HerschelJohnson"
and "Eldon Jeffries. Wayne Yeager
successfullypassedhis check flight
under EmmersonCarpenterof the
CAA and got his commercial li-

cense. John H. Lloyd made a cross
countryflight to Frederick and Wa-tong-

Okla. and Shamrock,Texas.1
Jack Puckett madea dual' cross
country and Tarn Lucas enrolled
as a private pilot student Lloyd
was added to .the list of. plane
owners, purchasing a .Cub trainer
from Cecil Hamilton.

At Big Spring Flying Service,
Marvin House. Jr. and Henry Long
made dual cross country flights.
W. R. Newsom, who acquired a
plane, from Elton Taylor, had it in
for servicing at BSFS Charles Wy--f

att rented a plane for business
flights to Waco, Sweetwater and
Colorado City. Bill Edwards made
a charter flight Saturday and
Charles Holderbaum was ticketed
to make bis bid today for his pri
vate pilot's license.

Coffon Usage

Mines Both

At Kome, Abroar'
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. W --Domes

tic andexport distributionof Amer
lean cotton in the season endc
July 31 was about 2,200,000 bal'
lower than in the 1946-4-7 seaso--

the New York Cotton Exchanr
Service Bureau said today.

The bureau estimated totald'
mestic consumption a( 9,325,0f
bales compared with 10,025,(X
bales ia. the preceding year, s

at 2,050,000 bales again?
3,545,000 in the 1946-4-7 season.

The report addedthat with sup
ply in the seasonjust ended 1.750.-00-0

bales lower than in the pre-
ceding year, the carryover in all
hands-o- n July 31 was only about
470.000. bales higher than a year
previous. It is estimatedat 3,000.-00-0.

bales compared with 2,530,000
en July 31. 1947.

On the basis of current trade
estimatesof the 1948 crop the cot-

ton supply with, the carryover
should reach about 17,000,000 bales
comparedwith 14,000,000 lastyear,
the bureausaid.

AJ. S. .BUYING CUT
-- vlt pointed out that movementof
cotton into the handsof the gov--t

eminent been very smell dur--
ing the past three'seasonsbecause
maraei prices averageaweu aoove
the governmentloan rate.

"With the start of the new .sea-
son, however, market prices are
comparatively close to the loan
level, and members of the trade
are discussing the possibility of j

rather substantialloan entries this
season," the report 'added.

Underwriters Hear
Service Officer

John. Crooks, Ector county serv
ice officer, addressedmembersof
the Big" Spring Life "Underwriters
associationSaturday in Odessa on
various phasesof national service
insurance.

O. A. Hickman, Big Spring,- - pre-
sided at the meeting, which was
the regular monthly session. Next
meeting is to be at the Scharbauer
hotel in Midland on Sept 11. Ac-

companyingHickman, who is as-
sociation president from Big
.Sprlngwere H. C. McNabb and
W.M. Lipscomb. r.

BUY NOW!
There is a greatpossibly that the governmentwill re-imp-

Regulation"W" in tHe nearfuturethewartime
--regulation that halted credit buying nd time-pa-y-

ments.

By makingyour purchaseshere,now, you can still get
merchandisewith orily."-2- 0 down payment with up
to 36 months'topay the balance. '

WE HAVE X
We havea large selection of refrigerators, gasranfes
and many gas appliances 'thatwill surely be in short-suppl-y

shouldRegulation "Wlbe-imposei'Se- e us
for your needsI- - .

BrooksrWillianis
v

Co
APPLIANCE STORE

E. 2nd;st,
im-v- m

has

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton &t

Phose 2231

- v ,.-,.

- . I " y. :. . ' - """""aaaBBBBM

Of
tlSSSSSSSSSSSvMl9!BBxBeBsPKB9wy UNSeUWH

ssssssssssssssssssHrcHfira-1- 1 ffiSasssssssssssssstssssssmrn

Genuine walnut veneer .'. ."Seven spacious
drawers,water fall top. Exactly as shown
Special.

m" smS'VVSp jfSdftt?' m& fri&C4 I

Seethis outstandingvalue tomorrowt

$79

Fi ri Fumitu re Save !

sssssssssssssssssHnifRBSssHrTfliHtS

KneeholeDesks

$3gso

Mahogany Secretary

50

LUGGAGE
Any Size Any Style

Any Price

Phone"850

...
DUNCAN PHYFE

SO F A

One rose, and .one blue,

slightly soiled, reduced from
$189.50,now

Two center with rich
type covers. back

Use sofa
Cob

?!bB iJBl"! BSW"BBBBJ'4 MIWfTiftaCTrtir":rmiT'

mmB91tmmmml& &jJrmm flBfB

ti

$8950

& mm Ma mwJmwK I 9I V-T- -
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, f

AiissssssssssssssssVli3.BtTyff5t3MEgyJfilKftTw?
LssssssssssssssssssriirlrmtnKLtmmmf? 'JffSBsslsraBBPt'Jp4i9sssssssssssssssssVisssb

4

3-P- c Sectional
end pieces and tap-

estry Channel styles.
In a row or as full length or in a

variety of groupings. Springs.

' J"B. jjl! rt VI j .'!. CT'- &&6&mp mmmmmmFt BE f" w"! j I eBH t "'

Tr 2 "98mmYjffim w V SB ymvmJ4wBmm . ttfmmCZ mVO & SSv

t ??k5"53bssbw' rfBB'5 V BSSSEM. -- SaBssssssssssMBfsP

-

r

mt jSjji

$139

. Breakfast Suite
ce breakfast consisting of

Porcelain, top chrome table and
chrome chairs upholstered in attrac-
tive colors.

D. D. Douglass

Vmmmmmmmmt BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS BiSK
VlsssssflHslisisBmBmBmBBmBmBBmP

"'

llSBsSSSH-SSSBari-
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Living Room Suites 159Your Choiceof Many
pesignsandColors

Simmons
Hide - A - Bed

$259.50

Slcepritc Over Nighter
The Above Sofas Have Innerspring

Mattresses Which Fold Inside

m, m ml Mnt iflPw mm

I
mjaUggfgmmimmmmmmmi Win

suite

2

In

Patterns

-

9 or 12Feet
Widths

. .

Sleeper

$

High' Chairs, QC

Wool Broadloom

CARPETS
Gorgeous

9x12

mtWmmmmmMLmmmmmml
vKRKmJ'jimmwF&i'iKmlmmmmmmmmmmmM.

HJBssMWBiBSHillllV

PerSquareYard Ldd

9x12
Wool Faced-Rug-s

only

We Have Your Kitchen

$CQ50

All

Bock wool insulated
oven heatcontrol, automatic light ior
top burners, and all

$

DISH CABINET
In.

. . .

. t

'

-

iture

WsBIsBIbsssssmbSI
99VsttBVSSSSSLdBSSSSSSSSSSli

Pullman

$239.50

GAS CO., Phone 2693

is

' f c

- .1 -

50

vs
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7.95 to 13.95

For
Porceloin

GAS
oven.'automatie

modem

139
METAL

White Enamel,Special

179

RANGE

H7P

Barrow- - DougI ass
Furn Company
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50

205 Runnels
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.ACTRESS Adele Mara of
the movies standsbeside an an-
cient at the edge of a pool

at Los Angeles.
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SaOors
docked North
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LANDS BIG ON Brumby, Jr.. 8, who weighs GO

oounds, standswith a tarpon he landed off Pass--a
Grille, Fla., after 'a battle lasting nearly half an hour.
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LAWYER Frieda
Heanock,

of Communica-
tions Commission.

to bar

new icnm ait rercerest wrap oniww tumc c ii.., :rrr. s r---
'J2.esR. Hlght' Omaha; MSgt. Bob Vhlte, Omaha, and son, Rene, 3; Mrs.Uight;.Tars. R.' .
tud Capt. Saverr, Ht. Clemta, and, ia foreground, their sons, ,4,. and Thorald, . Actress
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3gaiaKsi;
COWBOYS AT WWK Donald Dewey licit, mieei--

lag) and Rob Groves (rear) hold bawling calf while Lee
applies the Laxy ranch branding iron near Stinnett, Tex.
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BOMBERS fly over one
cathedrals, York, a
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JOHNSON DUE IN THIS AREA

Coke Works
Busy In EastTexas

By The AssociatedTress
Lyndon Johnson rounded p

votes is East Texas '.'Saturday
while Coke Stevenson, bis sena--1

tonal raaeif was roBBd-In- g

ap some cattle and iarranglng

Puckett& French
Arckltect adEagiaeer

SHe SOS PetroleumBldg.
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is Your Car's

Unless lubricatedreg-

ularly during summer,mechanical breakdown
canreadily occur, to excessive generated

driving long
legibility faedtetf costly repairs. lake
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stands-o-n one .major clearcurIs-

sue theTaftiHartleyrBilL--;

!aiy,oppTOent:sfl"y'seis, against
hoof-and-mou-th diseasein' Mexico.
Buryhe-- wont sayywhether he--

"for orCagainst Taft-Hartfe- y; inTex-a-s.

3fe,;says;ilayy:;ire Is for 'the
Constitution!; but, he won't say
whether he" for or'agninstTaft--
Hartley" "
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Stevenson'said at Austin he
plannedto continue to .campaignin
the runoff just as he did in the
first primary.

"I had to get.somework done at
the ranch before.,starting out on
the road again," the former gov-

ernor said. 'T had .to get some
hay cut; arrange'tohave the goats
sheared,end roundup and spray a
bunch of cattle against flies."

Johnson,planned to .spend Sun-day.-at

.Austin and.head.west Mon-dayjjt-

will be in' El Paso Tues-
day; i OdessaWednesdaymorning
and:visit betweenthere and Sweet-
water. iHe has a night rally.
SweetwaterWednesday.Thursday
and.Friday he will be in San An-

tonio . x
Stevenson headquarters said; he

would alsovisit Bowie Monday and
probably go to East Texas

Highway Upkeep

Costs Going Up
AUSTIN, Aug. 7. .ttMPexashigh-

way maintenancecosts nextfiscal
yearwill be up more than two and
a half million dollars.

The State Highway Department
said today the increase is neces
sarybecausetherearemore miles
of highways and it costs moreper
mile to keep them up.

The maintenancebudget for the
fiscal year starting Sept. 1 is. an
estimated $15,179,212, State. High-
way Engineer D. C. Greer said.

There have been 2.443 'miles' of
road added to the state system
mostly farm-to-mark- et connections

end the cost per mile of main-
tenancehas increased$44 to a new
high of $479.

$100,000DamageIn
PlaningMill Fir

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 7. U-B-

Flre causedan estimated (100,000
damagewhen it swept through the
Wichita Planing Mill early today.

Five pumper trucks, a booster
and e ladder truck were used to
brine the blazeunder control

The fire destroyeda new 95-fo- ot

shed, all electrical equipment, a
new truck; as well
a'ttin'.-m3?n-' VntrMtnir' - a ... J
7: - - . , .i,

Martha Victors And
HusbandTo Divorce

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 7. W "We
honed to avoid it and both tried
hard, but we just couldn't make
lt,,r explainsActress Martha

she madethis statementin con
firming that she and her husband,
miMiMrt a CLvles. Jr.. havesep
arated. They married last March.

RotoriansTo Lunch
At New Scout Hut

The Hotarv club' is shifting its
meeting place from the Settlesho
tel to the hut pi uoy acout uwp
No. 1 on Tuesday.

Fritr Wehner, president" of the
Huh. ald"that the 'meal would be
served at the,hut, located on the
College Heights, school ground,, to
order to acquaint members" with
fh hnildinff. which housesthe unit.... .. j
sponsoredby the Rotary oup.

TO THE PUBLIC
Our cab fareshavebeenheld atthesamelevel since 1940, andduring

all thatperiod costshave- - climbed tor the point where-- it is absolutely
necessaryfor us to makea revisidhvofiTcharges.

Effective August 9, 1948, the following fareswill be in effect:
Former 25c Zones

Will be35c, andextrapassengerchargewill be advanced from 10c to
15c per passenger. . . .

Former 85c Zones
Will be 50c,wjth15c for-eac-h additionalpassenger'' '

' " 5 " " .-- .i!Former 50c Zones"
Will be75c,;withl5c for each,additionalpassenger... ; i ?.

"Airport and City Park -" '"'.'"':.
Will be adjustedifrom-75cio41.00,.an- d the 25c additionalrpassenger

Thargeremainsunchanged.

Cosdea Befinery - "f-- V - "; .
" :.

Will be'$125..insteadof $1.00i aridi the! 25c , additional passenger
chargeremainslinchanged. -

'
Cross-tow-n Trips - V;:V' " ''j'': ' li.FPromonezone to another,price of two, zonesadded,minus10c.
Return .Trips "' V ...;...

Inoc andifiOc zones,15cper:passenger;In 75c, $1 and $1.25'Ti si
.

zones,25aperpassenger. -'tZ-

Additional Stops -- r-, ,:
- ..iuuskMU!, ( jrjoiuiig Luug aaa-um- onve3".. - - - y

-

uuuiDiuKea peraour." . -

.

. -.

.

.

?-- r

We trust;the public wffl miderstanfcthafincreasedcapital charges' r

and ajreat advancean.:operating-cost- s require theseadjustments., It '" SvW JJe.ourami tocontinueproviding ypuwith--f ast efficient and-courtMus-
'

cab.iservice. t .'"... 'f1!:','.

City Cab Co.
Jtt. aad ODDIE HOOBE "'

PHONE. 33

:
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EXAMPLE FOR NEW CHURCH-A-Hca Mae Dorten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dorten, has set a good example for the Park
Street churchy which today is 'holding its first quarterly conference
to completeits organization as.the city's newestchurch. Miss Dor-
ten has completedthree yearsof perfect attendanceat the Sunday
school, and was among the 40 who respondedto the first invitation
for membershiplastSunday. (Jack M; Haynes Photo).

GIRL MEMBER TO BE HONORED

New Church Holds
ConferenceToday

Typical of a faithfulness which i attendance,
made a mission bloom into a
church, within three years, Alice
Mae Dorten is to be recognized
today at the Park Methodist
church, 1401 W. 4th, for perfect

Region Draws

SeveralTesfs
Prospectingcontinued at a brisk

pace in this area during the past
week with a variety of tests being
announced, most of themJeep.

Amerada,et al preparedto start
No. 1. Carrie McDonald, proposed
8,500-fo-ot wildcat in central Ster-
ling' county, 660 feetfrom the south
and 990 feet from the west line of
section 3--T, T&P, seven miles
northwestof the Apco-Vicke-rs open-
er of the Marvin (Wichita-Alban-y)

POOL
Ohr. ofthehbtter'locatibhsPrwas-Amerada- '

No.:,l?E TXL,7a9,500-- f oot
Ellenburger venture;slatedfor'6B1

feet from ;the. jsoulharidj.westtlines
of section s, T&P, .Glasscock
county. This .Is just, over from.'the
Sterling line and is roughly 13
miles east of Garden City and 16
miles west of Sterling City. It'is
eight miles southeastof the Garden
City Mississippian producer, the
only one in the PermianBasin from
that zone, and 2 miles northwest
of the Phillips No. 1 Glass,an aban-
donedEllenburger venture in sec-
tion T&P, Sterling. .

A 1 --mile northwest extension
of its Vealmoor (Pennsylvanian)
field in northern" .Howard county
will t by Seaboardin drill-
ing No. 1 M.- - Clanton in southwest
ern. Borden county, C SK ,SW 20--

Drilling 8,000. feet Is
planned.

Sun and Seaboard,spottedNo. 1
Mamie Haney, projected 7,500-fo-ot

wildcat in west central Nolan coun-
ty, C SW ,NE- - 11 miles
south and slightly west of Sweet-
water. The companieshold leases
on about 20,000 acres.

Scutry county's latest wildcat
will be McAlesterFuel Co., Walter
Keith and othersof Magnolia, Ark.,
No. 1 A.'E. GesettV 662. from, the
north, 560 feet'from the east line
of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion C, The test, six
miles south-southwe- st of Snyder,Is
due to explore SiSOO'feet.

Rotary was moved in for a north-
eastern Gaines county wildcat, R.
S. Brennand, Jr., of Midland-- and
others No. 1 Thos. S. Riley, C, NW
NE betweenthe Adair
and Cedar Lake fields in both of
which, production Is from the San
Andres. Drilling 5.200 feet to test
the San Andres, is planned.

r,
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The church,now
its "first pastor, is to hold its-fir- st

today In. .order to :elect
church and Sundayschool officers;

Last Sundaywhen, the Rev. I. A.
Smith, pastor, opened the doors
of the new church to
there Ty trans
fer and by This was
within. 10 of the average number

Sunday school, and
churchleaders
would be several to join today.

Miss Dorten, of Mrl and
Mrs. Joe Dorten, enrolled soon aft-
er the Sunday school was

on June 1, 1945, by the First
church on

She had not missed a
single since that time.

When Mrs. W. D.
cnairman of tne on

and other members
met with 13 personsin the ABClub
house
pects were not-nngn- t for a cnurcn

. spirit and falthv Hvere
strong ana in tna sprmg oi J946 a
house was at 1401 W,

4th to- - house the mission point,
and of the
churchworked to supply the pulpit.
At the last district the
Rev. Smith was from
Stanton to lead the new charge.

The school draws 50 per-
sons and theleaguehas
been under thedirection
of Gould Winn. The First
church has the church
group with a and al
ready there are some plans for
a new church'

Mrs. In the
mission effort were Lt. Edwin
Wade; who was here".at
the Big Spring School
and who as pastor for the
point, Mrs. B. E. Mrs.
G. C. Graves, Mrs. Gould Win
Mrs., W. A.- - LaswelL They' were
joined by Mrs. Joe M
pianist, Mrs. R. A.. Eubank and
Henry-- who the
pulpit for several months.--

voting for the. Second
election .Au

gust-2- 'gets at the?coun
ty clerk's' office
and
August- - 24.

Voting for the runoff election is
not nearly as heavy as

In the first Almost 500
absentee'ballots were
here for last month's election.
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committee
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transferred

Sunday
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presented
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building.
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supplied
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supplied,

AbsenteeVoting
Will Start Monday

Democratic Primary
underway

Monday "morning
continues through Tuesday,

ordinarily
primary.
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rDay has arrived,for the vfarljn
cotton boll worms in severaLHow--
ard;county communities andfarm-
ers- In others should check their
respectivecrops closely during the
next few days, County Agent Dur--
ward Lewter advised Saturday..

Development at Soash, Gayhill,
part of the Knott community and
possibly Lomax indicates that
many farmers should plan to dis-

tribute poison Immediately, the
county agent said.

Severalother communitiesappar-
ently are faced with lighter .infes-

tations,but in some casesthe agent
expressedbelief that development
had merely failed tokeep pace
with otherareas'andthe pestsmay
begin to appear, in quantity at any
time during the next 10 days.

Assistant Agent W. M. Day, r.
spent several hours on an lnspec--

To Be

CILLEGE PARK, Md., Aug. 3.
(fl Four "guinea pigs" at thfr Uni-
versity of Maryland who ate fish,
fish and more fish for sevenweeks
showed that whatever its value as
brainfood, it's as good as meat for
the human food.

Six co-e- took part in the 11-we-ek

experiment.
The first three weeks theyate'a

standard diet.
- Then for the next sevenweeks,
four of the .girls,. ate only fish, as
their main dinner-cours- e. Fresh-
water fish, salt-wate-r fish, shell-lish- .'

Broiled fish, baked fish,
steamedfish, fried fish.

The two others, meanwhile,ate
plenty of meat.

As a final check, all six con-
sumed standard diets.

Once a week Dr. Hugo W. Nil-so- n,

Fish and Wildlife Service
pharmacologist,and ShirleyJ. Wil-
son, a graduateassistantin fisher-
ies, made blood tests of the six
human,guinea-pig- s.

Dr. Nilson noted that for the
most part the red cell count and
hemoglobin value of all six sub-
jects remained ''about the same.
(Hemoglobin Is the chemicalsub
stance that colors blood red and
canjes.oxygen from, "the lungs
throughout..the body.) , -

Theretwas-- some-- red'ceU-hem-o

fJsh-aler- s, he said. Not enough to
prove that fish is better thanmeat
but-enoug- to show that, it is just
as good he added.

'Much of Pisa,, Italy-- was demol
ished during World War n lutthe
Leaning "Tower was only slightly
damaged.

V
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POISON ;NEEDED SOME AREAS

Closer CheckFor Boll Wofrfis
Is Advised By County Agent

Fish Proved

Good.

Human Food

NEW

tion tour Saturday-an-d he reported
that several cottonJIeid$, especial
ly in the Soash community, are
heavily infested with lice as well
as boll worms.--

Consequently, Lewter said some
farmers' may, want to distribute
the:new a solution
now being used experimentally as
an se agent for destroying
insects.-- .Although the. extension
service, has not put its official
stamp of .approvalon the new mix-
ture reports indicate that, early
lests'have-bee-n highly satisfactory,
the, county agent said. However,
hccahtlonedagainst heavy,applir
cation, 'sinctf some.cotton--.plants
were known to have sufferedburns
during, tests becauseit was 'used
too freely.

Current official recommendations
are; 10 -- percent?DDT and ;sulphur
for boll, worms: and.nicotine sul--
phateiforTice. However, DDT does
nor controi-,nc- ana.nicotine sul-
phatehasno effect on boll worms.
The reportedly destroys
both, ; : ,

Unless, lice Infestations grow to
tremendous proportions,, however,
the county agent,has hopes,that
tney.von run. tnrougn tneir course
of action, without, excessive,dam--
age.Afew-;day-s' of extremely hot
weather;would furnish, naturalcon-
trol of lice without poisoning, Lew
ter explained.
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again.are being urged
to check their .own fields; eachday
for, boll worm" Lewter
said -- would- be for
him to visit
field In the space--of three or'ifour
days', boll worms are likely to

length of" time
over

He that In-sp-ect

crop's, for boll --worms
early, oc.Iafe

They should, at
angle across field and.ex-

amine atran-
dom each day. If. boll are
dlscovered.onas,many lOstalks
during' such, preparatfor
should be dusting the
DDT, and"
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STASEY SECOND

FefheWidens
Batting Lead

Thoughhe droppedtwo points, Stu Williams of Ballinger" improved
Ilk station u the leading batter of the Longhorn baseballleaguewith

mark of .361 1b games 'through Tuesday, August 3. '
Williams leads Pat Stasey of Big Spring, the ninnerup by"four

lats,
Jim Prince of Midland, virtually deadlockedwith Williams last

--reck, k now tied for third with George Caloia of Del Bio. Each has
a, .378 average; "s-

Caloia has snatchedthe lead in total hits away from Bobby Fer-unde- c

of Big Spring with 151 to his creditJake McClain of SanAngelo
v out front in runs scored,with 102 to his credit and is still getting
fce pacein stolen baseswith 34.

K. Peacockof Sweetwater.is far in the lead--when homeruns,having
banged26. The Sports'.short stop is also in front in runs-batted-- ln with
117, ",

Jimmy Perezof Big Spring,who lasyet to lose a start this season,
is the leading pitcher with 12 wins and onereversal.

,- - , TEAM BATTING
; AB R H - TB 2B

BS -- ..,..3586 693 1005 1422 180
Od. 3551 658 964 ,1448 168
Sw .....3636 678 1001 'il4651 172
Bait 3236 565. 870 fil207 147
10d .. .3564 660 9471.1354 168
SA .....3570 509 914 1191 154
DR. .....3467 442 879 1096 96
Ver ,.t.3465 485- - S61.1152 166

TEAM FIELDING
j; GPO A E DP,Pct
Ver 102,26371166-20- 81.949
Sal ..,... .97 24651005195 89 .947
SA 103 2722 1080 227 69 .944
Od" 10126291042 236 71 .940
VTripJe Play

3ATnNO j
TULXEB. AB X HKBI Pet
WttHanu Bal v,, 30 14 137 .57 381
suitr is .......... 252 ei ss w jrn
Caloia Br .' "308. 75 151 41 .370
Prince Kid ... ... .. 35887 133 99i .370
McCeikeT Ver ...... 361 61 ITS' 87 .355
Eeln BS ............. 31 5 11 E .355
reminder BS ...... 432 73 150 SS .347
Hanhaaejr DR 317 3S 75' 49 J4
Ounlap Sw ..,... 403-- 78 138 73J13
AtWBBd.Bal ...... 1SS 43 55 34 .335
BrlnkojJl Od .... JSt M.119 78 334
Qisn Ew , 12E .33 43 19 .333
J. Murphjr Bll ...... 2S3 58 S3 44 .320
CoTltT Ver ........ 315 51 103 51 J27
Ktnnedr, Od 238 35 77 50 .327
ChipetU SA ......: 109.. 34 65, 44 J25
Schertlnr Ver ....... Its 25 CI It J2(
K. Pticotk Sv 409 84 129 117 J1S
Well Od ..;.., . 265 51 83 41 .314
UelUlo Mid 376 73 116 72 .305
Jreulejr Mid . 133 ,31 41 20 J08
Quley BA ... .."..;' 449 60 136 47 J03
Hlcctal TO 376 53 113 49 J01
Btaelncmsx Od ...... 346 St 106 56 .301
COTlir BU 166 34 50 40 .301
Mtrtln SA ... ...... 385 62 114 60 .i336
XUpioldl Sw 254 61 75 31 .255
Stectr Sw ... ,414 77 121 74 332
3rdU-O- d 408 64 118 62 .283
TuieettOd , 328 55 94 48 .288
"Helb S 35 3 10 4 JE8
Moody Od 281 48 80 71 .283
Phillips SA 3S1 36 71 ,33 .283
'Trupueito BS ...... 312 44 S7 47 .ITS
Echererri BS 234 38 65 38 .278
CoUUu Mid 433 83 119 55 .275
E. PetCOCk Sw 329 62 90 45 J74
McCUln fA 402 102 109 67 .271
XeuendOItf BU ... . 350 63 95 73 .271
CanmttetBtl 207 22 56 23 ..371
Xlemann DR 23a 31 63 16 .270
VMQuex BS 271 55 73 32 .269
T. Perex BS .. 67 14 18 4 269
Ji.kei Mid 387 96 103 73 .266
Wadsirorth BU ... . 372 45 99 ,63 .266
JlCkJOD Sw 331 57 88 5t .266
SmlthhUt' SA 372 53 98 40 J2Q
Tidier OB 405 SS 106 43 .262
Bucb. BS 421 73,110r 59 ".261
Xlpp Mid 23 64 110 85 .260
Huntley Vjer 377 41 Tl 38 .250
FroulX Od 376 66 97 52 .258
E. Murphy SA ...... 368 SO 95 55 .258
Mendet BS 385 85 99 65 JS1
Wlebel Sw 342 59 88 54 .257
Perry Mid 339 67 27 44 257
WHIM Bll 333 59 ,85 48 1256
AtpltXU BS 338 71 86 43 .254
Specht Mid 367, 47 93 52 253
Bolen Od 343 --44 60 28 .247
Pith BU 187 37 46 29 .246
Saet BS .... 102 17 2 IS 245
HlSby Tcr ... 393 56 96 42 .244
Cowley SA 363 57 87 23 J40
Oonralex Ver 354 44 83 44 232
E. Perex BS SO ( 10 3 300

PirCHnfO BXCORTJS:
PLATER W L Pet. BBSO
X. Perex BS 12 1 .923 45 103
Coleman Od 7 1 .875 24 69
T. RodrJuuei: BS .... ..7 1 .875 51 107
Horton Sw ..; ; 6 1 311 J 61
Gann. Sw. IS 5 1750 22.148
rahr Ver '15 S ;7S0 31136
3ehrena.BU 3 1 .750 34 21
McCarthy. BU. S 3 .727 24. 87

hi 1 1 1 1 ' j ii ' cuDM

i -- " -

'

.

k . ..- -
-.

i i't '

'ie.JFt-- .",f1K,C J

3B HRSB BB HB RBI SO Pet
42 51 28 135 402 570" 563 2B0
67 54 61 78 476 571 531 .277
29 78 55 47-- 509 596 530 .275
38 38 65. 148 417 472 457 .269
49 47 57 92 500 577 663 .265
27 23 79 101 379 424 524 .256
32 19 85 77 367 362 516 .254

31 21 80 74 369 391 492 .248

G PO A E DP Pet
BS .100 2599'" 995 65 .936
Sw 104 26901066 270 76 .933

Mid 102 2598 1084 265 74 .933
DR 1014 316 43 .919

Criuman Mid 12 .706 56 106
VanHooxer Mid 8' .692-3- 7 33
PltU Od ....,.......--. .9 .693 46 75
F. Perex BS ........sl5 .683, 70 137
Pacclo"Od 12 .667 63 90
Oage Bal .....c 8 .667 33 55
Arthur Od- - ',., 11 .647 79 114
Jacome-- Ver IS .625 43 74
Oay Mid ,. 10 .625 70' 51
BardweU Ptl ...'.....,; 9 .600. 71 67
B. Martin BU 7; .561 '48 38
G. ,Rodrlouex BS ..;... I 471 -- 87 73
Watllne Bil ..w....'. 4. 2 271-1- 7 29
Baex BS , 5 4 256 31 50
MlchUee BU 7 ( 238 66 47
Guthrie SA 9 8 229 98 65
Blair Mid 10 9 226 84 100
Baker ."SA- - ,", 7 7 200 67 114
Leedy'SA' 3 3 200 12 20
Wlllenbexg.Mld .. .... 6 7- - .462 101 54
Cox SA- - .v..,.., 8' 10.444 67 78
Taylor &w 8 10 .444 44 135
SHEW BS-V-er 6 8 .429 69 58
Helba BS 4.7 .364 36 51
S Luna OR ........... 4 " a .233 46 91
Kelaon Mid .....;..... 1 3 233 6 17
Ramos BS ... 0 1 .000 10 19

Wolves To Camp

On August 15
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7.

Colorado City'f high school football
Wolves will open their 1948 season
Friday night. Sept 10. in a

at Monahans.
Coach Clark Frather will take

his squad to the Davis mountains
August 15 for a 15-da-y training
period. They will train at the Boy
Scout encampment

Pratherwill.beassisted thisyear
by JoeKeathly and Douglass Cox
Fifty boys will make the trip.

The schedule
Sept. 1) --Monahansthere.
Sept. 17 --Lo;alne here.
Sept. "24 Anson there.
Oct 1 Stamfor'l here.
Oct 8 Snyderhere.
Oct 15 Rotan there."
Oct 22 PeerWee Bowl game.
Oct 29 Roscoi here.
Nov. 5 Hamlia there.
Nov. 11 Merkel there;

Denotes conferencegames.

5
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Cmth I ontEeadvancedcrop-avin- g,
time-saving- v money-nvia-c

'features-- of this outfit. Both are newly

dealgaed farta-eagkieer- to bring you mew harvesting

lexSHli'ty.

lata this modern'Wodtl 15 Grain Master Combine are

facorperated all the improvements that .100 years of
iajBaking'wo.rldamou harvestiag machine hav

breaght, . .
Is harvesdngyou'll especiallyappreciatethe direct dnv

sowertakeoff of thenewfcplow "66" ... theadvanUgeaof
' k frforward-spee- d txansmisiioB, Fuel Miser, governor, bat-ter-y

igatdoaandautomaticspark,advance.In. addition, you

kave choice of three new engines for gaaoliats, tractor,

fuels, aad diesel jiiat wiU be, available late.
The GraiaMaster hasa full ot scooptype header. . .

low height and narrow width ... a new, sturdy ipiect;

aritatine rack to do a thorough job of separatiag . . . 24--.

. . . . f. - ..Armm rAatfnrm nA minv other
buWCl graiB WOlt or reum; - r-- ?y .

teaefickl features for handlingall your seedcrops. Well

be happy to give you all the details oh this new harvesting

coaataauon. oeeusaoon

COVINGTON-OLIVE- R

CpMPANY
Hwy. BlSpriig

KutkiiVPlrifI- -

Double Hettdtr
Bill Eggftston's T & ! Motor

Transport team tries an iron man
stunt today In a softball double

at the city pajlc todays
tangling with TtP contingents
from, El Paso and Fort.'Worth.
First contest goes on 'around 2
p. m.

The -- Fort-Worth team makes
an expedition here nearly every
year but It will be a new.ex-perien-ce

for' the El Paioans.,
'Both visiting teams will arrive
here in special cars. Sorrie extra
entertainmentIs being cooked up
by Eggleston and his cohorts.

Jim PerezWins

13fh Decision

Friday Night
VERNON, Aug. 7.-Ji-mmy (Lef

ty) Perezweatheredan eighth-innin- g

enemy uprising to register1 his
13th pitching successof the season
as Big Spring turned backthe Ver
non Dustershere Friday night 6-- 4.

Perezset the North Texansdown
with four blows when Lou Ehlin-ger-s

doublewith the sacksJammed
put the homeclub back in theball
game. Eblinger then scored on
Jack Scherting's hit

The Broncspicked up added in-

surance with a run. in the ninth
frame.

Jack.Luquette,Vernon hurler, hit
no lessthan four men with pitched
halls. He" ran into hot water in the
fifth and seventh,innings.

In the fifth, an error, combined
with two hits and a baseon balls,
gave the Steeds three tallies.

Tony Traspuestoand Justo Az-pia- zu

each drove, in a pair of tal-
lies for the, winners.

The victory enabled the Hosses
to retain'their four-gam-e bulge over
second place Midland.
BIG' SPRING . AB B H PO A
BoiCh 3h t t l n
"Vaiquex xx ...,"..... '. 4 0 0 13rernanaex u ,..;.. 3 2 2 3 0
Stasey it 3 J 1 1 0
Traspueatoe 4 0 2(0Axplaxu lb .. . '41010Klein 3b 4 0 0 13Mendet. el . . 4 0 16 0
J. Perex p 4 0 0 01

Totals IS I 117 tVERNON ABRBFOA
rJiirner cf 4 112 0
Holllday. as 3 0 0 4 3
Schtrtlne if 40101McCatkey lb 4 0 0 11 0
Cowser c 4 0 0 7 3
RUby 3b 4 1111Gonxalex 3b 3 113 6
Simons rf 3 100Luquette p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 31 4 4 37 15
BIO SPRING 000 030 2016
VERNON 000 000 0404

Errors, Gonxalex. Cowser, Holllday; runs
batted in. Stasey,Traspuesto2, Axplaxu 2,
Klein, Eblinger 3. Schertlng; two bast
hits, Stasey, Ehllnger; three base hit,
Mendex; stolen base,Axplaxu; double play,
Holllday to MeCaskey; left, on bases,Ver-
non 3, Big Spring 9; bases on Balls, off
Luquett (. Perex 2 struck out, by

6. Peru 4; bit by pitcher. Bosch
by Luquette, Vaaquex by Luquette, Stasey
by Luquette, Klein by Yuquette. Simons
by Perex; umpires, Kennedy and'Sadow-sa-l;

time. 1:54.

Legion Odyssey

StartsThursday
Membersof the Big SpringAmer-

ican Legion Junior baseball team
'depart en masse for Paris, Texas,
Wednesdayafternoon where they
will be guestsat the, State Legion
baseball tournament which gets
underway in that, city Thursday
ana continues inrougn Sunday

The local Legionnaires,who num
ber 14, will' take part in a parade
and barbecue,'both of which will
be staged priorto the tournament.
Legion players from throughoutthe
state will be on hand.

Transportationto and from Paris
will be supplied by the Big- - Spring
Motor company, which will also
underwrite other expensesof the
group.

The contingentwill be in charge
of Al Dillon. Dr. Kenny. Swain,
coach ofthe Legionnaires,will not
be able to make the trip.

Players who win make the 'trip
are.Earnest'Totter, HowardJones,'
James and Eddie Boatman, Joe
Puga, Joe Barrera, Andrew-Gam- ?
boa Howard Washburn,,Wilmon
White,, Jerry, Sanders,Jack Lee,'
Aubrey Armistead, Belton Brun-so- n

and Harold Rosson.

Tiexan In Finals
In Junior Meet

UNCOLU.Nebr. Aug1.!-- .

Eugene.Littler of SanDiego,.Calif.,
and. Morris WiHiams of' Austin,
Tex.,- - won finalist berths in the
National Junior . Amateur-.- ' olf
Tournamenttoday.Littler, defeated
tlicYost of ..Pqrtlapdr Ore., .,.4--3;

and-- Williams eliminated';' Ernie
Schnelterf of Ogden, Utah," In
today's semi-final- s.

'1

'!The Finestj - :'

i &i

Medlock
KAISER

M0 EastThird

. - ... Jnk.' & . ' A. j$P$

stasey

Locals To Be

Here 5 Days
With the,race for first1 place in

Longhornbaseballleaguestandings

now' Inthe" home stretch,,the Hlg
Spring Broncs return to their own

bailiwick" Monday night to begin a
six-gam-e, five-nig- ht .home stay and

then will' be1 off again.
, Opposition wili.b.e formed by the
indland'Indians, arch rivals of the

who. will be making
their:final appearances.of thejegu-la- r

1948 campaignin theBig Spring
ball orchard.

The Steeds have 15 playing-date- s

leftat home.. Double headerswith
both Midland and Ballinger are on
tap somewheredown the line. Bal-

linger doesn'tcome backuntil .Sept.
2 and 3.

After the Indians have come and
gone, the Cayuses host the Sweet
water Sportsin'a brace o outings,
on Thursday and again on Friday,
then take off- - for Odessa where
thev olav three contests in two
days.

The Cayuses wind up their cur-

rent road trip with a double header
in Ballinger today. It is their final
appearanceof the seasonin Cat-vill-e.

The seasonends Sept. 6 and, for
the Broncs, it will end with a
double bill in Midland. Between
now and then, they play 35 ball
games.

BALLINGER. August 7. The Big
Spring baseball Broncs gave evi
denceof coming apartat the seams
when they droppeda double header
tn a battle-wear- y Ballinger club
here Saturday night, 7-- 5 and 8-- 7.

Gerry Rodriquez was the victim
in the opener. The big Ballinger
blow was a basesrloadedhomerun
by Bob Cowsar.

PanchoPerez started on the hill

for Big Spring in the second go

but was relieved by Bert Baez in
the sixth. Baez pitched to two bat-te-rr

betore he was ejected by the
umpire following a strenuousargu-

ment that centered around an in-

field fly with the bases Jammed.
He was relieved by Lefty Gumbo

Helba, who was tagged with the
loss. Mel Neuendorff walked to
start the fatal seventh. Bill Path
sacrificed him to second, from
where he scoredon a hit "by Bill
McCarthy, the winning pitcher.

Ace Mendez stole home for Big
Spring in the second, the daring
bit of baserunning tying the score
for the moment.

First Gsrae:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Dnirh 1h . 4 1 2 1 1

Vaaquex ss 1 J
Fernandex U 1 ? J
Stasey rr 0 1 1 0

Eeheverrla c 3 0 3 1 0

Axplaxu lb 4 10 7 0

Klein 2b 3 0 1 1 1

Mendex el 3 0 1 3 0

O. Rodrlquex p 3 10 0 J
Totals 32 5 10 18 8

BALLINGER AB B H PO A

CrandaU 2b 110 3 4

Wynns ss 0 2 0 1 3

WiUlams ef 1 3 1 6 0

Murphy rf 3 0 J 0 0

Cowsar lb 3 1 8 0

Wadsworth U 3 0 0 0 0
NeuendorU 3 b 3 0 110
Path c 3 0 0 3 0
WaUlng p 3 110 2

Totl 1 7 4 31 8
am. cncTtiri 081110 3 S

BALLINGER 300 040 x 7

Errors: CrandeU 3, neuenoorii: nuns
h.H.if 4n r.minrtn. Etaser 3. Echever--
ria. WiUlams. Murohy. Cowsar 6; Two--
base bits: Fernandex; Three-bas-e hits:
Boieh: Hume runs: Cowsar: Stolen baiei:
Winiams, WynnsrSaerUlees:CrandeU; Dou
ble plays: Klein to vasques u azdiiu.
Rodrlquex to Vasquez to Axplaxu, Wynns
tn crandtll to. Cowsar: Left on bases:
nir Rnrlnr'T. Balllnter 3: Basesen balls:

. ,r ."... .. ji .. . rtttKoanquexi; oiruceouw: noanqu i, nm
line 1: Passed ham; pain; umpires:
Sadowskl and Kennedy; Time: 1:40.

Bin 8PRIKQ AB R H PO A
B0SCh"3b 3 0 1. 1 3
Vasquex u - 3 0 10 0

Fernandex. If 4 .0 0 0 0
Stasey.rf 4 l a o o

Axplaxu lb i. a j
Traspuesto c 4 3 3 4 0
Klein 2b 3 3 15 2
Mendex ef 4 13 3 0

F. Perex p 2 0 0 10
Baex' p 0 0 0 0 0

pelba p .'. - i o o o. o

- Totals 32 7 1118X 6
BALLINGER AB B B PO A
CrandaU 2b- - 3 13 10
Wynns st .-- 3 1 0 .2
Williams ef 0 1 2
Murphy rf 4 0 1 0
cowsar. id . ... 3 0 0 8
Wadsworth If . 3 3 1 1

Neuendorff'3b 3 2 1 1

Pathe 3 1 I'll
Oage p 3 0 0 1
mcCarthy p .. 1 1 1 0

Totals 26 S 9 31 3

x One out when winning .run seored.
ntfi SPRING 000.01437
BALLINGER 000 313 1--
Errors: Bosch, Perex,,Traspuasto; Buns

batted In: Bosch, Traspuesto, Mendex 3,

Klein, 'CrandaU J, Wadsworth, Path 2,
Williams., Murphy 3Two4asa(hits: Vas-mif- f.

Neuendorff. . TraiDuesto. Mendex:
Three' bass hits: Path: Home runt Wads
worth';; .Stolen ' bases:..Mendex.. CrandaU,
Wynns, Traspuesto: Hit by pitcher: Vas-
quex by Oage; Left on bases: Big Spring
(. 'Ballinger 10; sacrallces. Wadsworth,
Path; Struck out: br PerexO. Helba 1,
Oage 5; Bases on balls: off. Perex 0,
Baex 1, Helba 3.aage3; Winning pitcher:
Oage; Losing pitcher: Helba; Umpires:
Kennedy and Sadowskl; Time: .1:43. '

Thiag OnWheels"
-

Go
f:

FRAZER DEALER
' ' '

- :Phontl6tt

One QuarterMillion

Over.250,000.ownersbelieveyou get. more for your moneywhea

. At. i you.buy Kaiser or Fraier.

'

ImmediateDelivery
.. $ .

No TradeIn Required

YOUR

'

' . - - , . . - .f -

Brings

Odessa'sOilers took on new au-

thority in the Longhorn baseball
league title chase with the an-

nouncementthai they had rigced
Bobby (Pepyer) Martin, former
Big Spring" Cy chaser who re-
signed lastwes't as manager.of he
San Angelo. Colts.

Martin had several other offers
to playamonsthem an attractive

Ballinger's Cats,
but decidedto cast his lot with tue
Oilers after taikiis to A. D. Bjir.ty,
Odessageneral manager.

The fiery outfielder, who only
Thursday wan by
LeaguePresidentHoward L. Green
following u three-da- y suspension,
will play center field in the Oiler
lineup. He v'll play alongside Joe
Moody ta right and Leo Rheingans
in left replacing Elmer Bolen.

Martin's battint? average has
skidded to .256 but he is considered
one of the most dangerous slug-
gers in the league.He has driven
home 60 runs.

With Big Spring last year, Pep
per hit 31 home runs and clouted
.312.

Is

At In

Poggi, the Wild Bull
of the Pampas,pays a return visit
to the Big Spring Athletic club
Monday night to engagein a battle
royal.

When the Pride of the Argentine
takes part in a wrestling show at
Pat O'Dowdy'i Sportatorium,
there's usually a battle royal of
some kind. The promoter decided
to make it a legitimate one this
time and stave off any undue fire
works.

Poggi ambles into the battle bits
with such worthies as George Cur
tis of Knoxville. Tenn., Billy Weid--
ner of Boston, Mass.,New Orleans'
Henry (Jet) Harrel andJack Car
ter, the scarlet tintedveteran from
"down under."

The first one eliminated in the
huge fracas ushers himselfinto the
wings and watches the remainder
of the proceedingsfrom the buz-

zard's roost.
The next two to fall by the way-

sideget togetherlater for the semi-
final while the two finalists return
for the main event.

Poggi made himself scarce in
these parts a few months ago to
campaign in other sectionsof the
nation. He's-full-y recovered from
a mishap he suffered in a, Texas
ring last winter and should be able
to give the paying customers a
good show.

Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 6--7, Ballinger
Odessa 10, San Angelo I.
Sweetwater 11, Del Rio 5.
Midland at Vernon, ppd. rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 0,- - Oklahoma City l.
Fort Sorth 8, Tulsa 3.
San Antonio 3, Houston 0.
Other, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 1.
Chicago, 5, Boston 1
Washington 3. Detroit 3
New York S. Cleveland 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 6. Chicago 3
Cincinnati B. Brooklyn 4
Philadelphia S, St. Louis 3
Pittsburgh 8, New York 4 (11 innings)

LONGHORN LEAGUE
BIO'SPRING a 4t mm
Midland Jl 45 .SIS
"" t 60 4 .588
uaiunger 58 48 .549
Vernon ; 52 51 .455
Sweetwater 53 88 481
fan Angelo 47 59 Ua
Del Rio 31 .75 .ho

TEXAS LEAGUE
Port Worth 73 43 839
Tul 84 46 '.583
Houston 64 50. .581
San Antonio :............55 59 .482
Shreveport 83 63 .481
Beaumont 49 es .434
Oklahoma City .-

- 48 64 .439
DaUax 48 65 ,425

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team w L Pet OB
.Boston .- 58 43 .574'
Brooklyn .51 45 Ml 4
St. Louis ..S3 4S .531 4Vi
New Xorlc ..SI. 47 .530 5
Pittsburgh ;... ,. 45 JOS 6
Philadelphia ..49 SO .493
Cincinnati ..45 IT .441 1?
Chlcato. ...--. ..41 (0 .404 17

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM ; W L Pet.
x Cleveland 58 39 .593..... .,., S3 43 .595
neir Yor 59 40 .585
Boiton ..'. ft 54 43 .578
Detroit a 47 53 .475
Washlniton 43 J8 .420
8t.,IiOUU 38 59 .393
Chicago 34 SC .340

z Clereland leada in percentage. but
actually. Is half s game behind Philadel
phia, aames behind ara figured Iron
rnuaaeipnia.

Results
'LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPKIKQ S. Vernon 4.
Midland 7, Ballinger 2.,
Sweetwater C Ban 'Angelo, S
Odessa 6, Del JUo 1.

Games
'' LONGHORH" LEAGUE

fan .Angelo at Odessa' Midland at Vernon
Big Spring at Ballinger
Del' Bio at- - Sweetwater

'- -' NATIONALLEAGUB. ..

. PltUburgh'atNew. York (3) Riddle (t--
7) :ana cnesne io-- w ts Janien cit-8- ) and
Hartung iM) t - , . 5J '.
j. st.i.JVJUUrat Philadelphia m Dickson

and Muager (M) TS.Blmmons'd--
10) andCHemueiman (5-- .

'

jCinclnnatr : at Brookljn-Wehrae-lir (1--

ys: Hatten (T-- )i V

." Chicago' at'.'Boitoa BoroTry (3-- 3) vs Vol--
teiie. iii-- ) . T ' :.

f AMERICANLEAGUE
Waihlaaton at Detroit WTnnr?-l-i

and Haefner,. (14--

and Pierce H.-,-V-- 0 : r
New. Tnrk.at CIiTilaBd i.t rajst

and" Porterfleld .(Mr ra Zoldair (S-- 7) and
Philadelphia atSC Louis Tnwlar (18-3- 1

Ti Schwab 114) " -
.. Boston at .Chicago (Ml and
Kinder (5-- ts Gumbert (1-- and afflea.IIpto (M."

-
4l
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BOBBY MARTIN... In New Toggery

He was to play his first game
with the Oilers Saturday night.

TownsendLeads

North To 4--0

Football Win
ABILENE, Aug. 7. (fl-- The North

continued its superiority in the an-

nual All-St- ar football game of the
Texas Coaching school today with
the. West Keith Flowers of Perry-to- n,

Byron Townsend of Odessa
and Don Surratt of El Paso as
major cogs in increasingthe mar-
gin to eight victories against five
for the South.

Flowers and Surratt scored a
safety apiece and Townsend was
named the outstandingback in the
contest by rolling up 108 yards
running with the ball as the Yanks
of Texasschool boy football scored
a. 4r0 victory Friday night.

The Texas coachingschool ended
with the All-St- ar game.

Townsend selected by 23 of 30
sports writers as the best back in
the game, did everything expected
of him except announcewhere he
is going to college. The most
sought-afte-r schoolboy athlete of
the year said after the game he
still neededto make up' his mind.
Conjecturehas it that mighty By-

ron is looking toward Texas and
Oklahoma.

The outstanding lineman voted
by the writers was big JerrelPrice
of Brownfield, a great tackle who
is going to Texas Tech. Price also
played on the North team. Both
Townsend and Price will receive
trophies from the Texas Sports
Writers association.

Townsend's running set up both
of the safeties. Each North drive,
sparked by the Odessa star, had
left the South in a hole when it
took over.The first two points were
scored when Flowers downed .

Gil-

bert Bartosh of Granger behind
the goal line when the latter tried
to run the ball back after a bad
passfrom center. The secondsafe-
ty camewhen Surratt caught Reed
Quinn of Austin back there when
he picked up a low passfrom cen-
ter and tried, to run.

.
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JoeDiMaggio .

PacesYank Win
CLEVELAND; Aug. 7. W-- The

New York Yankees climbedwith
in two percentage points of the
American League's front-runnin- g

Cleveland Indians today as Vic
Raschi pitched the Yanks to 5--0

four-h- it triumph over the Indians
before a crowd of 43,439 paid cus
tomers.

Jolting' Joe Di Maggio drove
home three runs on a pair of dou
bles and also stole home on the
front end of a double steal to cli-

max a three-ru-n third-innin- g rally.

DenhamBlanks

CosdenTwice
Red Denhampaced the Crane

Oilers to a double victory over the
Cosden Pipeliners of Big Spring- -
Forsan by identical scores of 2-- 0

here Saturday night.
L. D. Cunningham limited the

visitors to one hit in the opening
game but the Pipeliners could not
shove a' runner past third..

The, Pipeliners close out their
regular Texas Softball-- league sea-
son in a twin bill with Odessaat
Forsan next Saturday night.

To The Voters Of

Commissioner'sPet. No.--1

. - --
-

Thank you for putting me in the runoff. I intend to get out and
work among you betweennow and the next:Primary as hard
as I possibly can. If I am not able to seeyou Individually,. I
want you to know that I will certainly appreciateyour vote ea
August 28.

H. B. "Happy" Hatch
For Commissiontr,Pet. 1.

(Paid PoL Adv.)

98

Track Old

West

HALF

FREE

C:

4i$M it

(

Betheenvyofyour,fric2id5! Own

the smartestpersonal

in town . a stttamlined
stylish. Harley-Davidso-n 125! Ir?s

madeespeciallyfor easyhandling;

safe riding, for getting around
quickly and comfortably,wherever

you want to go school, shop-

ping, visiting,
Dependableandeconomical;

penniesof costbringyou miles of

enjoyment, endlessfun and good
rimes! ComeIn for a ride today.

CECIL
908 W. 3rd Ph,2l44

4V

b

i$in0i
Angelo

Entrance'

k'i.

Trophy
t.:.

9 EVENTS

A. SANCTION 12289
i

irtitf 50c
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LIFE OR DEATH

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?

WILL DIE TODAY IN AUTO
ACCIDENTS 3,739 WELD BE INJUEED.

LAST YEAR 1,397,457WEREKTT.LED OB INJUEED
The driver THOUGHT he was,a safe driver. He wax a GOOD
driver ...a CAREFUL driver. But NOT a safedriver, because
his brakeswere bad. He paid the penalty of neglect

WHEN SAFETY COSTS SO LITTLE, don't trust your life and
lives of thoseyou love to an unsafe car.

"

Drive not' another day . . . without KNOWING brakesart food
. . steeringgearsafe and sure. We know your Ford beet Let

us do the job RIGHT and

BE SURE!

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT FLAN

BIG MOTOR CO.

MOTORCYCLE RACES

THIS AFTERNOON
1:30 P. rvt-ijsfe-it-

Located On San

Highway of City Park

3 Star Tourist
MILE TOURISTTROPH-Y-

CLASS

.

--y 'V A. M.

t ') - - -

BY

transporta-

tion .

. . .
picnicking, sightsee-

ing.

s
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-

-

'
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TIME TRIALS 1:00 P.M. ,

PARKING

..tj.i.i&i&i':

.

SPONSORED

tmm

SF

Tke,NEW,eaty-UhIuBti-l

TKIXTON

SPRING

Big Spring Motorcycle Club
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AmericansAssuredOlvnfaic
Titles I

Forsan-Kno-ft

Till Set Back
TOHSArT,,.Asf. T.-X- aottY Tri-Cta- ty

baseballTeague with
Fersaa,.aeheduledto liegin'af X

y, v nre today, has been posf--

pwea 1UHU uie nuaaic.oiaewc
dae to a death fa the family of
oae a the Knott players'.,

v

' Jokaay Walker, spokesmanfor
the Knott team, said, the Billies
wuH "be la a position tb'play the
gtme areuad Tuesday"or ;;Wednes-a-y:

A, victory 1h the gameTrill clinch
oe'secondam uue lortne rorsan
teen. . - - -- s

War Birds Face

HCJC Jayhawks
The Acierly Eagles.Invade Big

Spring today lor a 3pra. contest
with the HowardCounty Junior col-

lege baseball Jayhawks' on the
Bombardier school diamond west
of town.

The collegians, first half cham
plans, are mired in' the. second
division while the Eagles:'were all
but eliminated from title consid
eration last week by the hard
charging Torsan Oilers,

Conn Isaacs, HCJC coach, has
several pitchers ready to ,toe, .the
rubber, among them'.John Ulrey,
Don Clark and A. J. Cain.

GeorgePorterwin probablypitch
for the War Birds.

Coaches'Parley
SlatedSept. 5
""CoachesHerschel (Mule) Stock
ton and Conn Isaacswill represent
Big Spring at the annual meeting
of District SAA grid coaches,'which
will be. held at the St Angelus
hotel in San Angejo at S p. m
Sept. S.

A rules discussionwill be con
ductedJn. conjunction with the par-
ley,
' Officials for all games of the
1K8 SAA schedulewill be,officially
decided at that time.

The average'player'on Johnny
Neun's 1948 Cincinnati squad is
six feet, one inch tan, weights 188
pounds and Is 29 years old.

ON SPECIAL
,"3

- OHEVEOLET"BLOCK
.ASSEMBLIES1937 to 1941
With new shaft .,112.29
Installation ' . .V. ;

H 40.00.
Gaskets,Keface &

Re-Se- at Valves
&OU -- ,......... 8.85

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH, MOTOKS

19S6 to 1946 .
With new shaft ...512184
Installation . . . 4. . ' 40.00
Oil 2.10

TotaF $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

19S7 to 1946
With new shaft . .$125.50
Installation" ...v.... 40.00
Oil ..;......... 2.10

Total $167.60
V--8 TORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLTES
With reground
"shaft ,: . 99.50

Installation 25.00
5 Qts.pa and

Gaskets .....--. 5.S5

Total $129.85
FORD V-- 8 BLOCK

AR,SKMBTfTRS

With new shaft . . .$119.50
, Installation .,....: 25.00'
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.S5

Total $149.85
AH parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or '5,000
miles.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

3MK. tznd Phone1153

r

itTrack, Swimmjiig -

WRESTLING
1207E.8rd

MONDAY, AUG. 9

RASSLE ROYAL

PatO'Dowdy, Referea

JACK CARTE

LOOKINGWWR
WftA-JQMM-

V HART

'Herschel (RedV RamsevSanAiieelb3ile:h:.schoorsi.head-- .

football coach who used to;fspendhis summershere with
his brother, W. E. Ramsey,almost departed tne uoncno
City lasryearto accepta 'positionas endcoacn iincier Jen
Crayath, the University of SouthernCalifornia mentor . . .
Cravath madethe offer in personwhile 'serying-ji- s instruc-
tor in the Texas,High School Coaches' associationschool
in,El Paso in August,-194-7 . . .Ramsey'and Cravath had
servedtogether in'the Navy 'during the war . . . Had Big
Red only signed for one. seasonat Angelb, he probably
would have stepped"out and moved-t- o .rasaaena... as it
was,he had.a three-yea-r pact and a chanceto work a long
rangeplan with theBobcats: . . It is no secretthatHerschel
is comine out with a tremendous,grid' team at Angelo this
year . . Just.howgood it is dependsupon two boys ... If
tney come along, tnen ttamseynasnotnmg to iear irom any
team in WestTexas.. . Ramsey,incidentally,hasone of the
very best assistantsvin Texashigh school, football in Milton (Speedy)
"Mqffett; the lad who'tried to ,land theycoachIngJobhere two yearsago
. . . The aggressiveaioueuisone oi tne snrewaesiDacjtueia mewors
In the business.'. . The'Ca'ts,incidentally,"are'-bein-g pointed ior two
teams"tHis1 faU Odessa and' Big Spring.V. . The Felines have some old
scoresto settle1with the Bronchos because(of the Seatingthey've'taken
the past three seasons. . . And Big-Sprin- g . .-

- Well, the Steers upset
the Cats,in .Angelo in 1947.

Bronc Hurltrs PushedBall PastCats
Lonohorn baseball league

teamscannottake on anyplayers
who will be eligible for the
Shaughnesiyplayoffs after Aug.
'17, ,or 20 days before, the regular
1943- seasonends...Bob Cowiar,

,'tht outfielder, switched from
"

Odetta to' Ballinger after Green-

ville exerclied Its option and rr
ealled.hlm.Uponlearningof the
order, Bob asked for and ob-

tained his release...Most !m- -
-- proved Hitter in the llonghbrn
.leagueJs. Stu Williams, the Bal-

Hnger first sacker-cente-r fielder
...He Is now the favorite to
emerge,as;th 1948 batting cham-
pion,. 'replacing1'Midland's Jim
Prince.,.Bill ath, tfie Ballinger
catcher, probably set some sort

'of a leaguerecordwhen he failed
to Viceiva credit for a putout in
the Wednesday game here...The

PlaytrsShouldn'tDepartStrike Zone
Theumpire involved In that Clo--

ne rhubarb the ot.her
night, the one in which John Bot-tari-ni

of the Pioneers was fined
$200, for kordering his players off
theifield,' "was Joe Evans, a Long-hor-n

league graduate ... The
Gainesville club of the Big-Sta- te

league, which finished $15,000 in
the 'red in'lB47, will .make $20,000
over .and above, expensesthis sea-
son, according to' reports.J.Ernie
Gammage,the Ballinger first sack-e-r,

Is in dangerof gettinghis'walk-
ing papers becausebe can't hit. . ,
Big Spring players who try to coax
walks'out of opposing pitchers
would stand a much better chance
of realizing their alms if they
wouldn't start strolling out of the
box on .a. 2-- 0 or 3-- 0 pitch...Once
they depart the plate, they elimi-
nate the strike range and the.arr

threeCoachesAdded To Local Staff,
Isaacs Serve First Assistant

Coaching staff for the Big Spring
schools appeared completeThurs
day eveningwith hiring of three
teachers,-- who-- will also carry
coachingduties.

Thesewere Wayne Bonner, Den-
ton,' Earl'.Crawford, Gordon, and
Roy Balrd, Loraine.

Bonner, who played football ck

Sisco'and Odis Mitchell
at North Texas Teachers"College
and threeyears of service ball in
between, will teach three

andoneTexashistorycourse
in addition' to his physical educa-
tion assignment

Roy Baird, a backfield star at

Cramer'sTeam

FacesWolves
COAHOMA, August7. Burl Cra-

mer's youthful Coahoma Bulldogs
entertain the Colorado City Wolves
Ifl-- a TrirCounty. baseball league
game today with little at stake..
Starting time is S p. m.
- The Bulldogs aretrying desper-
ately, to,depart the' circuit cellar.
One ift tie teams barring the wa
Is Colorado .City, now tied wjth
HCJC '.for fourth place.

Cramer will shoulder
the .pitching burdens for the Coa-

homa cmb while Red'Sweatt is set
to twirl for Colorado Cityt r

CARJER

BILLY WEIDNES "JET'HABSBLL
GORILLA POGI GEORGE CUBTIS

Five intn In ring at . . . fint 'min.'irt Hrnlnite, next
two men .meet in main event, last two men In second main event

"
: ;'..rt??r;' .4::'

if :.
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Ballinger team, which Is guilty

of fewer strikeoutsthan anyother
club in the league,whiffed a total
of 37 times in its last serieshere,

to seven for the local
club...Frank PereJ fanned 11

Cats the first night... Julio Ra-

mos and Bert Baez combined to
get 17 Tuesdaywhile Lefty Gum-
bo Helba was credited with 11

K's Wednesday...Not a Bronc
misseda third strike in the final
gameof the. set ..Only Midland's
Indians have struck out more
times over the seasonthan the
Steeds...Willie Wynns bit the
dust seventimes on strikes dur-

ing the series...Path fanned no
less than six times...Longhorn
league teamsget no cashguaran-
tee when they go Into an enemy
park...Last year, the visiting
club was paid $50 a game.

biter hasto guess at the pitch. The
Broncs must be one of the few

clubs in the lower minors with

three left handed pitchers: Julio
Ramos, Jimmy Perez and Gumbo

Helba...It's referred to as a
school but the Texas Football
Coaches annual clinic could more
aptly be dubbed a Job foundry...
Very little football Is taught that
the,mentors don't already know,
because the instructors are not
going to give away their own
secrets....However,there are good
opportunities presented to better
one's self...There is still a blj
shortageof grid, coaches within the
state. . .When the University of Tex-
as, grid eleven takes the field
against LSU next month, it will- -

mark the 483rd game in which a
U of T team has participated."

(

To As

govern-
ment

probably

compared

McMurry college, currently Is play
ing semi-pr- o ball with the Alpine
team, which will compete in the
national semi-pr- o baseballtourney.
He" will teach three courses in
junior business training and one
in commercial arithmetic as well
as his PE chore.

Earl Crawford played football as
a linesman at WeatherfordJunior
College before his entry Into serv-
ice. Upon his separationfrom serv-
ice, he enteredNorth TexasTeach-
ers college but did not compete in
sports. His teaching load will be
four coursesin mathematics plus
his PE job.

Conn Isaacs, high school teacher
and an assistant coach,9has been
moved up to first assistant by
HerschelStockton, head coach.

Edwards Named

Tourney Head
James Edwards has been named

general chairman of the 19th an
nual Big Spring Invitational Golf
tournament, which will be staged
at the country club Sept. 34-5-- 6.

Edwards has beenbusy recently
completinghis committeesand will
announce them -- at an early date.

,Edwards nominated Bob Satter-whl- te

as captain of the local Hall
8c Bennett trophy team and .said
he was trying to get Raymond
Marshall, Lubbock, 1946 tourna-
ment kingpin, to 'lead the visiting
forces.

The tournament, one of the big-
gestLabor Day tournamentsof its
Idnd in Texas, attracted around
200 Unksmen here last year.

I Expert,

400-Met-er Team

Disqualified
V- - "

. By".' The Associated Press
"

! LONDON, 'Aug. T.'-Amer-V
lca-- Olympic-valiant- s, wrapped.up
unofficial Iteanf. championships-- ?in
two major sections of the games
today track ,and swimming--b'-ut

their victorycelebration was dull-
ed by an unhappy Incident in, the
400 meter relay. u v

The stout American dash team.
wound up by Mel Patton of South-
ern" California, won. the race with
some ten yards to spare only to
have the triumph nullified by dis--
quauueauon.

The judges ruled the Americans
committed a foul when Barney
Ewell of Lancaster, Pa., souehtto
handthe baton to Detroit's Lorenzo
Wright. Harrison Dillard of Bald
win-Walla-ce ran the third section
of the race.

So the gold medals in the race
went to the British, who finished in
:41.3 to beatout Italy andHungary
in that order.

Dean. Cromwell, veteran U.- - S.
track coach, immediately an-
nounced: "I have protested."

"I do not think I went over the
line," said Ewell, who went over
later to explain the case to Avery
Brundage, president of the U. S.
uiympic committee ana a mem
ber of the board of appeal.

The American 1,500 meter relay
team, composed of Art Harnden,
of TexasA&M, Cliff Bourland, Roy
Cochran and Mai Whitfield, cap-
tured that event to give the Unit-
ed Statesa total of ten champion
ships.

The Americans amasseda stag
gering total of 450 1-- 2 points 189
in track and field alone morethan
200 better than the closest

Sweden followed with 239 1-- 2.

Then came Trance with 123 and
Hungary with 117 the only coun-
tries able to crack thecentury fig
ure.

The two relays and the mara
thon run were the championships
decided on their eighthday pf com-
petition before 84,000.

The U. S. 1,500 meter quartet ran
the distance, just ten yards short
of a mile, in 3:10.4 to finish 50
yards aheadof France, with Swed-
en trailing in third.

The marathon a grind of 26
miles, 385 yards was won by Del-f- o

Cabrora,a tireless Argentine, in
two hours,35 minutes, 7.6 seconds.
Tom Richardsof Britain rallied to
overtake E. Gailly of Belgium for
second place.

At the nearby Wembley Pool the
American water magicians clicked
off three more championshipsand
left two Olympic records strag-
gling.

These . conquests by Philadel-
phia's Joe Verdeur in the 200 me-
ter breast stroke, Ann Curtis of
San Francisco in the 400 heter
free style and Jimmy.McLane of
Akron, Ohio, in the 1,500 meter
free style gave American splash-
ers asweep of the men's six swim-
ming and two diving titles and. the
women enough points to take the
team crown. The girls won two
diving and two swimming events.
' Unofficial team totals gave the

men 122 points to 21 for runnerup
Hungary and the women 68 com-
pared with 37 for the crack Danish
swimming team.

Next week rowing, yachting,
boxing and other specialitiesof the
17-sp- program take the lime-
light.

"Verdeur, who has been cracking
the Olympic record on almost
every outing, won the 200 meter
breast stroke in 2:39.3 to beat the
record of 0 he had hung up in
a preliminary heat.

Miss Curtis also broke the Olym-

pic Tecord in outdistancing Den-

mark's favored Karen Margrethe
Harup in the-- women's 400 meter
free style. Her time of 5:17.6 cut
deeply into the mark of 5:25.7 Miss
Jarup had registered yesterday.-

To McLane, Andover
Academy student, went the honor
of scoring the last American vic-

tory and clinching the U. S. swim-

ming "slam." His time for the 1,-5- 00

meter free style was 19 min-

utes, 18 1--2 seconds.
Over at Henely on the Thames,

the University of California's eight
oar crew swept into the Olympic
rowing finals within one shot of the
championshipAmerica has, held
since 1920.

This success plus the advance
of the two four-oa-r shells. Unlver-dt- v

nf Washington'squartet with
coxswain and Yale University's- -

four-o- ar without anoraea some
consolation for the surprising de-

feat of Sculler Jack Kelly, Jr., of
Philadelphia.

The Kelly, figured ft
cinch to win the title his father
achievedin the 1920 01ympics,.was
defeated In a semifinal heat. by
G. E. Rlsso of Uruguay. Troubled
by a coid, Kelly collapsed at the
finish.

Double scullers Arthur A. Gal-

lagher of Philadelphia and Joe An-gy-al

of New York also,were elimi-

nated in the semifinal heats, leav-
ing the United States with only

three of its original seven, xrews
"

for Monday's finaL

RADIATORS
cleaning, repairing and .rebuilding on any type, radiator, J

large or smalL-- ,- -' , ,..
Bestquality radiatorsof all, makeswith thelowest prices. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE ond RETAIL
-

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 EastThird " v PhqnJZip 7;.'

'
"l' ' H

Local Champs

To Take Pair! In

CheckerPlay
Blg Springwill contribute" a state

and"West Texas, champion tojthe
field a'week hencewhenthe Amer--

ican.CheckerFederation tourna
ment opens in, Brownwood.

The state .tournament will
held coincidentally with the

be
na--

tlonal event, and thus the crown

held by T. R., (Blackle) Morris,
Big Spring, will be at stake'.The
West Texas title of A. C. Preston,
Big" Spring, however, will not 'be
challengeduntil the regional tour-
nament is held here on Labor Day.

Some of the outstandingchecker,
personalitiesof the country will be
at the Brownwood meet. Among
the Junior 'competitorsare Richard
Hallett, 18, Boston, Mass.,rated as
a "wizard" at checkers, Maurice
Chambiee,a master player who is
a blindfold expert, and Marlon. Tin-sle-y,,

graded as a master.
Provenunder fire is WalterBell-

man, Gary, Ind., national tourney
champion, and Asa Long, Toledo,
Ohio, world's matched champion.
who. are breaking off a prolonegd
match to fly to Brownwood for the
tournament.JesseB. Hanson, Ta--
coma, Wash., an internationalist-o- f

repute and a member of the last
U. S. team for international
matches, is to be, on hand

Besides Morris and Preston,oth
ers from Big Spring who plan to
participate in the Brownwood tour
nament are Dr. A. .M, Bowden,
A. H. Tate, Ernest Ware, Leonard
L. Ware and possibly Lloyd Rush

Billy Post of Westbury, N. Y
is one of the busiest' trainers on
the grounds. He has horsesnoml
nated for 18 stakes during the 42
day seashoreracing seasonwhich
runs until Sept. 25.
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300 WEST 3rd

STARTING TIME IS 3:30

Benaals Host
T&aifi At Steer

Faced with one' of their toughest
tests of the 1948 campaign, the
Big Spring Latin-Americ- an base
ball Tigers' will send the veteran
Isa Mendoza to" the hill at Steer
park, this afternoon in quest of
their 15th victory of the. year.

The Bengals square away with
the Brady Lone' Star Tigers, losers
of only one game this season.The
umpire yells "play ball" around
3:30 p. m.

Mendoza, who won over 20 games
over the Tigers in 1947, got away
to a slow start this seasonbut has
been coming along fast in recent
weeks. He" owns a record of six
wins- - and two losses.

Manager Tacho Martinez will
start his regular lineup againstthe
Brady clan. That lineup Includes a
regular of .300, Including
Tom Fierro and Ellas Gamboa.

Only loss sufferedby the Brady
team this year was at the hands'
of the San Angelo Greyhounds, a
team which has twice fallen before
the Big onslaughts.

The locals are enjoying one of
their most successful seasonsin
years under the managerial reins.
of Martinez. They've lost but three
of 17 games.

RedlegsTriumph
Over Brooklyn

BROOKLYN, Aug. Ifl The
Cincinnati Reds scored their first
victory for Bucky Walters, their
new manager, today as Johnny
VanderMeer, with the help of Har-
ry Gumbert in the ninth, beat the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 6--4.
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Springers'

AMA RACES TODAY

FIELD

A fast track "and a'fast'"laid
loomed 'today for the Big Spring
Motorcycle club's, first AMA-sanc-tion-ed

race of the season.at p.
iipmediately west of the city park
entrance.

A dozenanda half riders among
them someof the bestof the South
west-h-ad submitted entries and
were expectedto be on handbefore
starting time; for a whack, at the
$400 purse. B. K. Pounds;Dallas,
referee-- for the American Motor-
cycle association,which has sanc-tione-of

"the eventas.a two-st-ar race,
arrived to check the contests.

Scheduled to competewere Lee
Christian, Lubbock," former. Big
Spring'rider who grabbed."top hon-
ors! in.the first race-sponsore- here
last year by tHe' local club,, and
Glenn..J?atton, Wichita Falls, who
was top man in the second race
last season,

While actual competition begins
at' p. m., time trials' may be
necessaryas much as an hour in
advance.The initial race (six laps

' will others except
consolation) the
class! the. second for
the third-fo- r rt; the fourth

the fifth 80-a-

teur"; the sixth the
seventh consolation: and the
eighth for the grand finale.
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ParkToday

Racing will, be ,evr ' AAV
specially bulirtrackrfa a fceBew

just west and,slightly, southof Hw
city park gates. Tickets wfl be
available at the entraaea--. .

'

Among riders sandbag-- i &iM- -
are Charles Piskert, AlboeBerqw;
N. M., Rocky; Mountain, champfca;- -

Corky Koin,-- Albuqaercrue; Bebey
Johnson,AmafiHo, who was ste
ond in the autumn!race kcrr last
year; Gene Mills, Gene Sanders
and FredHuskey,' Amarfllo; Hi M.
Burroughsand,T.JrBartletty Lab
bock. JackCarr, McCamey ;, Hesry
Liles, El Paso;" Bin Birdwell aadl
JessKnull, Odessa Jim 'Bucklaw,
Jack Ewing, Eddie Harris, Sob
Elsibach and Raymond'Dermis;'Kt'
"Spring. "" S

Elliott Yen,, president', ef 1M
sponsoringchib, win announcefee
show and TootieWitt wEtt bejfe,
club referee. Other officials-- art
T. J. Dunlap, clerk of :course; Ora
Thlxton, scorer; Ted Jaekscft mi
Olen Baldock, starters ,
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' 12 Big Spring Herald,

Business
HALL

Shode& Awnings
Caavs , Metal

Trailer Covers
AjCtmplete CanvasService"

1581 Scarry Phone1584

1
"

J " I -

fWe. Buy. Sell, Kent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltier

Betsy- - Boss
JesseTrench b Son
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer ' Holtoa
Terms Freej Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store '

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

'Wedai (GKb For All

i Service AHifeU ars
VSgrog

' Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
. . Service

? .McCrary Garage
805 W- - 3rd. IPhone 267

Loans

PAWN LOANS

i

Diamonds ,
' Watches , ? "

Pistols -
,

Rifles
- Eadtos

Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

.Golf Clubs'
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Bio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest laundry In town, bentns
tan rater, courteous eervlea: good
BiaChineS.

202 W. 14th Phone 85

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innerspring.Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. Xrd

9 Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

- GeneralMachine Work
Portable Wielding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders, and heads
AD work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
! Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Os-F- ar MoteceyelM.
Bicycles and Whixsjer motors
for- - bicycles: parts and service.
Vse sharpen and repair aay

' Bake et lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
- Shop

t&rCW. Highway' Fkeaa J144

Ji Plumbing

;Rose cVMcKinney
" Plumbing

"New and. Repair Work v

Free'Estimates
703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE .REMOVAL
OF DNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday. , ,. -

Rendering

.FOR FREE REMOVAL OF'
"" DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL' 1556," COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST

ituSElHERALD

4WdnfyAds

Sunday, August 8, 1948

Dirertorj
- Reefbtf

Be HftnBngr Vu a tS-o- a shingle. It
won't blow up. ShepardRoofing Co.,
KM W. 3rd. Bt, Kione 890.

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE' 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?'

CALL .,

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone'990

Snow White asbestossiding Shepard
Boeflsc Co, 1230 .W. 3rd. Phone W0.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tabes and parts. Baseball, Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phase 868, 113 Main. ..

G. B. PARKS . :
"SADIO REPAIJR

We make them operate like
.New. .

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and'Deliver

""- ' PHONE 233

Sewing 'Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair,

Rebuilding Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN' PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E: L ' S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local gnd Long'

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

- - BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
"LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
"101 Lancaster" Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
'$3.00per"hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

SavaaeMfg. Co.
806 JE. 15th Phoner593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS " COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hfel
Nationally-- advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLATN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative' x

M.-Meye-rs

. .. - 804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX',
t " '.

Vacuum Cleaner
- And'' " Air- - Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service - Supplies.

' D. E. Hill
BondedRepresentative

'
1110 Main Phone29S-- W

WANT-ADS- -.

vVGET,
vw RESULTS

x

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For --Sal

GuaranteedUsed"

Cars '

1940 Ford Convertible , ,
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup. r

1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebakerlii-to-n Truck
1946 Ford 1-t- Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

; Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 306 Johnson

1839 Chrysler Royal Moor sedan,
good condition, good tires. Phone
1230.r NOTICE
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1940 Nash sedan.$765.
1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &

' Heater $850
1935 Chevrolet n. Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone593

"ATTENTION ,
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 Main

FOR Sale: Late model Ford V-- 8

convertible (Sportsman): white
wall tires: low mileage; perfect. J.
L. Wood, 510 Washington Blvd., Phone
2161-- J.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus-

tin. Call after 1 n. m
1847 Mercury Club Coupe for sale;
lolly equipped; low mileage; see at
1407 e ira. alter b:do p. m.

FOR Sale: 1941 Ford four door sedan.
Clean inside and out. 1945 Mercury
engine: 910 East 6th., Phone 789--

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on It
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouthtudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

4 Trucks
1946 Cherrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton: with
only B50O milts: dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop

PICKUPS
1940 Dodge lA ton pickup good and
solid, $585.
Hudson pickup, runs good. $385.
1940 Chevrolet sedan,radio and heat-
er, drive It, you will buy It. 785.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Phone 2S44

Big Spring, Texas

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

HouseTrailer
For Sale

21 ft. Sleeps4; lots of built-ln- s;

$695.00 cash or would consider
car in trade.

PHONE 2647--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Gruen precision womans wrist
watch at rodeo grounds Thursday
night. $5. reward. See Mrs. Money,
Eberley's.
LOST: BIO SPRING HERALD COL-
LECTION BOOK. Please return to
Herald office or call 728.

LOST.' Black and White mixed Cocker
Spaniel and Fox Terrier, in vicinity of
Minute Inn. CaU Jordan at 2S92 or
158G-M- . Reward.
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturday morning In the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please call
Herald, 728. Liberal reward.
LOST: Billfold, downtown Monday
Finder keep money, return papers
and wallet to Herald Office, J. H.
CardweU.

11 Personals
CONSULT Eslella the Reader, now
located at 703 East3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public. Notice
NOTICE: Dave Carter Service Sta-
tion moved 1003 E. 3rd St. Phillips
68 products. Specialize In Washing,
Creasing andTire Repair. Welcome
both old. and. new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul Atwell.
D. H. Carter. 1009 E. 3rd St.

FOKT WORTH
We are now authorizedto take a lim-
ited number of subscriptions for de-

livery service to people living within
the city limits. Jhow 509.

The undersigned, is an
.applicant for a package.
store permit from the
Texas .liquor , Control
Board to be located at
203 E. 3rd.

A. G. Liquor Store,
J. L'Balch, owner.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN .'Lodge 373
IOOP meats aver? lion
day nliht Building. 318

I Hi i Bass. 8:00 o to.
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth, H. a.

Earl Wilson. V. O.
C K. .Johnson.Jr. .

Recordist Bee

BStlOHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nltht
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

'yf
3. B. Port, 8a.

Stated CoaToeatlon Bit
Spring Chapterro. 17B

Tery 3rd Thursday, i
p. m.

C. B. MeCIenny, B. P
W. O. Low. 'Sec

Called meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No.
599 A. F. and A. M.,
Wednesday evening,
August ft, 6:30 p. m."1 Work In the MM de-

gree.
T. B Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED meetingStakedPlains Lodge
No. 598 A. F. and A. 13. . August
13, 8:00 p. m. Our district deputy
wm.make his official visit. All mem-
bers urged to attend. Visiting breth-
ren welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O Low. Sec.

IE Business Service
WILL pay tap price lor any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and refinish any make.
J. IX. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1871-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber and Appliances
3 Miles West Hwr. 80

WASHING machinerepair, any make.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 189W-3-. E. E. Holland, 509 N
E. eth street.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
8S6L 308 Hardlns Street. Box 1303
More anywhere.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage. 3403
Blum, San Angelo, Phone 10361.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's 8top and Bwaa We will
buy, seU or trade. Also do teeai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9550. 318 W. 2nd St.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sals

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column

BRJIIO your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith, 505 Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
lira. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhoneU29--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 213S--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience: Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
can Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1814-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunley. 208 E. 18th, Phone225;
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 90S Oregg,
Phone 2S73--

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supnorti for ab
domen, back and breast. For women.
men ana cnuaren. Doctors orders
filled. Phone2111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children Id my home.
Mrs. Susio Cain, 60S E. 13th. Phone

930--

"Nfe.- -

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50permanentwaves on
Specialfor $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment'
Today?

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keen your children at your
noma or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Jnanlta Holt. 407 Galveston
LTJZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--Jr

1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker.
MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of airkinds, lira. T. E.
Clark. 208 N. W.3rd.
CHTfin care nursery; care for, chil-
dren all, hours. Weekly rates. Ura. A
CL Hale. 506 E. 12th. .
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653-- J. .1707 Beaton
airs. H. V Crocker.

HEMETTTCHINCK v sio w. eta.
'Phone U61--

--ANNOUNCEMENTS
J7 Woman's Column -

-- button-shop;1-

Buttonholes,Covered Bqtlons,
Buckles, Belts apd Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd' Phone380

MRS Walter Bredemtyer. 1301.Syca-
more, does an kinds. of tewing, up-
holstery, and drapery' work. ..

LUZinfS Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster. - " y

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons: eye-
lets. Mrs. J. a Martin. 709 N Oregg.
Phone 2540-- "

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED: Experienced' "mechanic
Lsuaranieeq salary, do not apply un--
less ruuy quaimea.,easoaBrc.ua--
rate, eor w jra.. w
WANTED? Experiences tarra hand:
Drefer middle ared married man
with small family or. no children..'
nave soon oouse wild uiou. water
and butane. Salary-18.0-0 per day.
steady work 8ee ales Petite. Stan-
ton. Texas.

METAL man wanted at RogersBros
Oarage, 311 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Boy who is not in school
to work as door boy at Rlti Theatre.
See Mrs. Baker at Rltz Theatre.

23 Help Wanted - Female
SALESLADIES wanted at Wool--
worth's. See Gene Yater, '
WANTED: Middle--, aged white house-
keeper. Phone 3153-- J.

WANTED: Colored maid for general
housework: room on place If desired.
Call 1287 mornings.
Couple or middle aged woman to
look after home and care for U
year old girl Attractive proposition.
Phone 2041 or Night Phone 727--

PHYSICAL educationteacher for first
five grades who can coach Junior
high girls and high school girls. Pre-
fer young lady with degreein physical
education.Write to SupL O. T. Jones.
Sterling City, Texas giving major and
minor subjects,experienceand salary
expected.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BANK
POSTING MACHINE

OPERATOR
STATE NATIONAL BANK

24 Employm't Wanted - Male
YOTJNO man attending Veterans'
Mechanic school desires part time
Job. Will consider any offer. H. R.
Jameson.2207 Johnson.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse, free-- to travel, de-

sires position as nurseor companion.
Write Box CB, c--o Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Best buy In Texas: San Angelo
Automatic Laundry must go Sept. 1.
SS300.00. Write Hal Smith, 223 Main,
San Angelo.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
. Quick - Easy

$5 -- - $5?
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can still
Borrow Here

We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR Bale: Nice Simmons dlran; plat-
form rocker; two end tables; table
top gas stove; Norge refrigerator;
dinette set; bedroom suite; 911 W.
5th. St.

FOR Sale: Frlgldaire; table top gas
range; dinette suite; good heavy set
of bed springs; Tennessee Valley 3
gallon electric churn; living room
suite; will trade living room suite
for- - Simmons studio couch. B F.
Everett, 518 Dallas St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, """'"ir room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

HOOVER vacuum for sale.. In good
condition. $37.50. .Phone 3S7B.

NEW Elrby electric sweeper, with
an attachments, for sale cheap. Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 3533-- J after 6:00 p. m.

STNCEER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from 7SJ0.
Write 3031 N. Pecan. San Angelo.

FOR Sale: wine colored living
room suite, end table and lamps to
match and floor lamp. AU for 1150.
Baa at 1003 Runnels

44 Livestock
70 head Jersey milk cowa for sale.
Sea C. R Oregory or R. E. Oregory,
730 Oak St. Colorado City, Tex.
MTrrer goat for sale. J. D. Patten,
Cosden Refinery.
45--Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd pups, 13. and
18. Ameriea'e most useful dog for
watch or companion, natural heelers.
mrtnntu .Davis. 811 W. 6th.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screeu. Lum-

ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate gkss.
OTJB PRICE IS RIGHT

Lumber, Hd'we, Appliances and
Floor Coverings

Mack & Everett
2 Ulles west on Hteliwaa 0.

49-- Miscellaneous

FRESH CATFISH --

YAMS, 2 Lbs., 15c

Burks Fruit &
"

VegetableStand
801 West Third Street

BIRDWELLS -

Phone507 206 U.- - W. '4th St
'COLD MELONS now ready

Red 3c ib. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you

We hopeJo,seeyou againand
again tms summer, tauon.us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line. .4V
Pecos Cantaloupes, 5JiLbs.,C50

cents. , - --
w, ,' f V

vw OPEN 6 a, m. tojtJO'm.

FOR SALE

449A M iscellaneous

Catfish, -

Fresh o Fresh
Water tt Water

Shrimp
- Everyday1At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

Lawson Little Golf Clubs
TruerTemperCastingRods
Kampkook Portable stoves
Firestone outboardmotors
Table Tennis Sets
Ocean City Reels
Thermos.Bottles and Jugs '

Fishing supplies
Firestone and Westinghouse

--vacuum cleaners
Console Radios and Table

model radios.
Genera Electric and Silex

SteamIroners.
Kitchen Aid and. Dormeycr

Mixers.,
Firestone and Westinghouse

Roasters.
Mirromatic Pressure Cookers.

and 26 inch Bikes.
Hundreds of other items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have--i

n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Ccme seeusat 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and well
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-11n- s
at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY

SURPLUS STORE V Ualn.

12 Oauge automatic shotgun with poly
choke. S02 Lancaster, Garage Apart-
ment. Phone 1098--

ARE you freexlng this summer? It
so, see us for all types of freeier
containersand locker Jars.Also avail-
able for Immediatedelivery, both 41i
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 171, Lamesa
Highway.

S" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURD?OY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street
FOR Sale: 23 Inch bicycle: S20 00 See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

VACUUM cleaner for sale, IIS. 106
11th Place.

SILVER King, boys bicycle, with
heavy duty chrome basket. $30. 1614
Young.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder; gas and electric driven.
Apply 808 E. 15th.

FOR SALE
Antlaue. handDalnted elates. Early
American pressed glass; bowls and
compotes. Also, authentic Westmore-
land milk glass, odd pieces and table
settings.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E Park Phone 433

MATHI3 window air conditioner; In
perfect condition: for sale at half
price. Call at 601 Scurry.

FOR SALE
Red Arrow tow bar
Miter Box and Saw
Dinette Suite
Bedroom Suite
Baby Bed
Living room gas heater
Bathroom heater
Lawn Chairs
One Rocker

511 N. W. 11th

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods

rORNl'i'UKE wanted We need used
furniture, give ut a chance oetore
you sen Oct our prices before ou
buy W L. afeCollatar 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1381.

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phono 1291--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM
Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 1385 or 175W.
TWO room apartment for rent. No
drinkers, no children. King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 810 Oregg.

THREE room apartmentand screened
porch newly decorated; (30. per
month; Will accept small baby; aU
bills paid. 100 North Benton.
FOR Rent: Two room furnishedapart-
ment: utilities paid; $37.50 per month.
500 Young.

FOR Rent: Three room furnished
upstairs apartment. No children or
pets. 1006 Nolan.
TWO room unfurnished apartment.
1110 Runnels.
APARTMENT for rent. Can 257.

TWO room furnished apartment, all
bills paid, upstairs, south side. 700
Nolan.

63 Bedrooms
AHl Conditioned bedroom, close in,
men only. 309 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL; close in; tree parking:
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
V9U 501 E. 3rd. Street
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. S33 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 2012-- o- - 2878.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
on' bus line. See at 508 Dallas.
BEDROOMS for rent at 110 Goliad.
Men only.

64 Room and Board
BOOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom.Phone2111, 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water.See B. T
licQettes. Coahoma. Texas

and bath, furnished, at 140S
E. 3rd. In rear.
THiiTra room unfurnishedhouse.See
at 1S10 W. 3rd on Lockhart .street.
Phone" 1E52--

1 room servants' house for colored
people, couple or single woman; half'bath: gas; Ughts. 608 Ayllord.

FOUR room, small furnished house,
Or-- Switrer, 601 N-- E. 8th.

FOR Rent: Two room house with
bath. Furnished: prefer mature cou
ple or working couple. 1400 scurry..

67 Farms &rRanches,
HAVE pasture for 100 head"of cattle.
G.'B.'Stoekton.-'OUVChal- --- ' --'
FOR 'Rent: Business bulldlng,25 z
50; 'located'at;i20 E 2ndi SK Apply
Collins Bros. Drug Store. -- ",
OFFICE space for rent In .Frager
Building; newly decoratedof&cesSee
Jos'Clark at-- 205 Ualn Street. .

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses "
WORKING couple desires un-
furnished bouse or apartment.'Can
1813-- W i .
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or room
furnished apartmentor house; couple
only-n- o pets; no children. Box'HWP,
c-- Herald.

Needed
Immediately

or larger furnished
house or apartment Must have
immediately, (joupie.

BOX FM, c--o HERALD .

J

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to leasepasture for lOSahead
sheep. With or without house. Write
Box JD, o Herald. --.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

LISTING
Cafe in good location doing

good busines, $4,500.
Five room house and bath,

close in, lot worth' half the
price.

Large two story home with
ten rooms, four' lots, at a
bargainif sold now. ,

Two apartment houses in
good locations bringing in
good income. Worth the 9
money.

Nice brick homeon Runnels 6
street .worth the money.

Tile and brick building, 50 x
130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Lease for
ten years at $350. per month.

See me for business or
residencelots.

One-ha- lf block
a
land, vyell

and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room " house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage, $8,500. $67)00

loan.
Four rooms and bath and

garage, lc'. 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60 x 220, stormhouse, chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500.
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J. W. ELROD .

110 Runnels Ph. 1635.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
L Nice and bath en .
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close ' in,
good revenue property.' Let
me show It to you.
9. Choice business property en
South Gregg. - Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street'An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office ui s. 11th Phen 1112

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 z 24, two' rooms, priced to sen.
Hack & Everett, 2 miles West en
Highway SO. '

1. 4 rooms with bath, 2 bedrooms.
2 large closets, living room, dmmz
room and kitchen combination with
corner cabinets. 834 ft. floor space,
13600. to be moved bff the lot.
2. Four room modern home on E.
15th, beautiful little place. Iarze loan.
825. a month payments, immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick home in Edwards
Heights, choice .location, huge Ol
loan, 454 percent Interest, very-re- a-

sonaoie cown paymemv.
3. Four room roex home with four
good lota In Southeastpart of town.
1375a
6. Five room house- - and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot In Settles addition. WIS
take good car as trade-i- n:

7. Oood level lot In South part et
town In water district. Lot 74 x 200
ft. 8700 - .
9. home,, hardwood-- Goors;
built-i- n fireplace. very modern.-- with
lots of out buildings, -- southeast,part
ol town. best,locations
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage, 2 east
front lots. Your best bur today.
IX Brick duplex with 3 room- - ga-
rage apartmentT close In.
14. Grocery store including building.
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will sell fixtures and stock and
lease building.

Let me neuf yoa with row Seal
Estate needs, buying or stlUax.

W. R YATES
Phone2541--W

705 Johnson

FOB QUICK, SALE
at 500 Goliad, 8 room briekr duplex
or can be, converted Into 6 room.
home. stucco garage apart
ment and double garage at rear.
110,000 cash,CaU 1023 or See Mrs.
Bteva Tamsltt 712,Ooliad.
12 x 30 House for sale, asoestos
shingles, composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Mala. . ,

FOR Sale: Four room house and-- lot
with bath;,'partly furnished for 83600
caahj Seaway1217 West 8th St.

TWO'roomthouse, 1068 S,Oregg, for
sale' by owner, immediate posses-
sion. Call 1754-- J.

IFOR
.
Salet, 5 , room modernlaUc

nriTTvs nPTXTT mtt rrmi imTTTun; cmuEr
tot: iSH-- r Martha. - - l

REAL ESTATE

I. GfHUDSON - 214i RUNNELS
' "''

. PHONE 810
One of my competitorssaid the otherday that fee tlW't

know me and did not- - know of any suck-- office sa Buaaete
Street I have tried toi'get'acquaintedhere, and" I waitt ta tell
you folks just' how to-fin- d me here at 214 Runnels.We iac
east and are right next door to the CUT NEWS STAND
and all of you know where that is. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith
are good neighborsand really have a good Dusinesi in there,
magazines,newspapers,cold drinks, greeting cards,shoeskis
etc. So arop in to seeme when you are here, I love te jbc
peopleandtalk, evenif I can'tsell you anything.

We needlistings andneed thembad Jaardlya day passe
that some onedoesnt come in, aboutsome kintf ef u!ms.
Have an old boy that comes in every day or so and talks t
me'abbut a small home laundry. He 'doesatwant t. hay th
building and only wants seven or eight machines,Abe have
lots of calls for housesclose in. Atf old boy from Higgias a
here taking in the .Rodeoand,
mat lie is in the market-fo- r some cattle would buy evjecix
they'could he boughtright Also a'felloV that just moved:here
from Georgia wantsa good farm or small business.

' 'Fight lots in Airport addition can be bought worth the
money ideal for a homeand truckfarm or will sell separately

havecity water, lights and gas. Also 32 lots from $175 to JC7S,
that can be. bought for $35 down and $10 month. Have IMS
Chevroletand 1946 Diamond, T Trucks all with cattle, bedsand
permits for 5 states. Nice 5 room houseon Gregg a dandy
place that has to be seento be appreciated.

Here is some property that will move fast, a'lovely home,
rooms with 2 baths,rentproperty in rear all nicely furnished,

owner will sell lock, stock and barrelfor $11,000. Have lovely
room home on E. 15th this old boy built this for his home,

but hemust makea change, Doctor'sorders. Has 3 bedrooms
hardwoodfloors, insulated throughout,12 x20.it, garage,ilc'
lawn, beautiful bath, large closet spaceand on lot 70 x 140-Pri- ce

$9,000 and will carry a large loan. Sevenroom houso
on Runnels. Five room housenearCasino Club. Five reoa
houseon Donley. Three room houseon Runnels- - '

I want to complimentthe City Managerof Big Spring (1
wouldn't know the man if he walkedin my office). He, hasone
of the best and most efficient streetsuperintendentsand crew
of workmenthat I have ever seen. Don't you agreethat they
have done a remarkably good job of cleaning up the street
since the big rain. Big Spring is a pretty town and let's all
try to keep it clean.

Here'sa listing that just came in might buyit myselt .Lo-
cated3 blocks from Veteran'sHospital on 2 lots 5 room house
that Is'built to last a lifetime. New shingle roof, hardwood,
floors andnice furnishedapartmentsjust like it and beassured
that they would stay rented All for $10,500

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILE
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY '

List your property with us; have Buyen for mnaH
businessandhomes both'large and small,

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILE

REAL ESTATE

86 Houses For Sale

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
houses"near schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
204 Scurry St Phone531-492--W

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room bnex veneer, paved street,
large G. I. loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HHX ADDITION
Six room F H. A bouse, and Bath.
corner lot. paved street, floor e,

breezeway. Oood aorasr lot
in paved street.
Five room FHA house and bath, cor--
ear lot, large loan now on place atn per cent interest.
WASHINGTON' PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and batX wan land-
scaped.
New m house and feat). Boor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
soacnea.ray suso.down and move
hi; payments cheaper than rent T
H. A. construction.

UISCELLANEOO
Two room house to be moved fSSS.

Worth Peeler
Real Jstate Tnnganss Loans

Phone 3103 128 Right

NOTICE
Six room home. Vataat Frl'ed rea-
sonable. SmaU dowa payment, easy
terns.

Beautiful new heme. Cor-
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Pesesiton
Immediately. Priced to sen.

1SS acres T mUss Big Spring an
pavement; 100 acrea cultivation,
plenty good water, good improve-
ments, Vi minerals, W9. par acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or SOU--

711 MAIN
Nice home: Down payment,
$1,750. Balancellke.rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick tali.

Lovely home, two baths, In
bsouthpart of town.

Good paying business en
West Highway B0.

home with garage
apartment.on GreggSt

house In south,part
of town, to trade In on
house. . ,

Brick duplex with, ' garage
apartment,closein.

New-5-roo- house, vacant
now, $3,750.

Five room houseon Goliid.
close in.

New m stucco, south
part of town, immediate

"
pos-

session. '

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescentlights, floor cover-
ing, vacant d v"

t v

Six. room housein Washing
ton Place,floor i urnaeevese-tia-n

blinds; Bendix washer.
Six room house,cornerJot-Johnso-n

street "

Some choice business and
" " "residencelots. .

Special This Week
FOR. SALE: 4 room--and bath,
garage, COiastflStiPostts?
sion now.See:ewnerjX'X-- ' '

viwvrvcnwcrritfrri'tt -

TrarYmv:'nsAAxr 64t

EAL ESTATI

dropped in to let ate know

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

Washington Place Addltioa
Six room brick home.Doubli
garage,paved street; servants
quarters;large lot landscaped.

Worth Peefer.
Day phone210& 'Night 328

For Quick Sal- -
Three room stucco house,
breakfast' nook and bath.
Southeast.part ef town. Tor
Sale by owner,

PHONE 1K-- R

HOUSS
Cose in, Venetian blinds, fluoresces!
lighting, tub sr. An floor!
covered. Large double garage .wlti
10 x 30 room attached."Pavedstreet.
corner lot with sidewalk onesca
aide. With: house. goes large taarange and circulating heater. Lo-
cated at 800. Douglas.
Phoaa 77 or 33. ,,.

See H. T. Moore At
"

City Cab Cl

BARGAINS
t

Betier Homes, frraem brisk. Tnesbrick, 3 batta. bSek la btrtpart ef th city. Lots, aerssga.
stores, courts, hotel and ransfee. as
years m Big Spring.

C E. READ
563 MAIN PHONE 1--

SPECIAL '

Here is a good place lor the
money. Good stucco
and.bativgarageand one room-apartme- nt

Well located in
south part of, town. Possession,
Price $5300 with $2800 dowa
payment w

J.B. Pickle r
PHONE ia7 .

Pir.G00D BUY ,
A good buy-l-a a heus
with bath. One acre et land,
abundanceof water, pressure
pump. XiOcated la Saatt
Spring. Price $1300.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217 .

REAL BARGAIN
Clese in, cm pavementhome.

$7,250 on payments:

McDonald c
i- - tRobinson Realty
5. coimpany--

.PHONE.3CTtw ;
if

irv
"- r
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REAL ESTATE'

St Heurtt Fer Sa4t; '- -

SE W. W. (POP) 8JbKMA.Tr
tar what yea need In real uUU. .

Save several goed bays hi nice
femtM, ncr in telsc good sow.
Oct revs wbS there are tome .goed
Mr - ,

Bar bargain Jo smell areeerydetec
coofl beeises,to coed location --rtth
unsc qcarters attached; seed float
fres small ineitmit ,

Xavs-- feed buttons and resides, lets
la varies part ta to-r- a. ;
Weald appredal tow ltetiscs.
11M Qea Phase
1. 4 teem asd talk es tro leu,
&es4 Goon, coed Teet, on!y J367B.
X 3 Toom home ready tor stneeo,
14 x 38, to be jnoTed,. $750. -

--X Apprwdamttly 2 acre on East
Xlgtivray. --rarebowe bonding. 4 room ,
how --rith bain, 13S on .highway.
4. 1 roew and bath. 3 bedrooms,
a 4ady location es 2 lot,, jut oil
Mevewfa, rreeo.
E. I room etace--. 3 bedrooms,hath.
Baca closet, clre kitchen, good pine
fleeff, t7880 sooth 'part.-- - -

8. c ream tad tUe bath, hardwood
.floors, recetlaii blinds, new root, floor

rea --tlndmlll. southfuraact, and part
ol town, s590 and win take a car.
1. 3 room and bath, airport addition,
earner tot. tsseo, DM dewn.
X Stick houseon Washington Boole
rara. IX.M0.
9. rooa boost., famished, pared
streeten tro sices, with store bnlld-ls- g,

a nice hone
IX lot and homes o! all tindr too
motrosf to list.
SeeWAYNE O. PEABCE At

READER'S .

3M Scarry Phone531 492-- W

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

Tenetlaa blind- -, Washington
Place. SMSO.

hardwood floors Tenetlan
bands, air conditioned. East 15th St.

7eeo.
garage, P. H. A 11750 cash

and sore in, good location, extra
nice, ITEM.

rooms Just finished, lots of
boQt-b- f. Ton-wi- like it $7850.

- bunt in garage, new, vacant
asd extra nice, paved, street, best
location, ttUO.

and bath East 4th St., ga-
rage. $3700.
Good, well lmprored farm in Elbow
eosmunlty to trade for good Bis
Sprint property.
Ocod lot "on East litis street, MM.

A P. CLAYTON
: RealBrtate

Phone254 !
. 800 Gregg

We ere offering today and to-

day only,, an extra fine home

above high school on one of

your favorite streets.Located

oa a corner lot, S rooms, with

bath andpantry. This one Is

19,000 and worth all of it
About Vi down.

SeeWAYNE Q, PEARCE At -

REEDER'S
i

--3M dttirr-Plton- e 531482--W

Modern Steam
Laundry ,

A well equipped and up to
date laundry, land and all,
corner lot, good building, 'do-

ing good business, owner
wants to retire, you can too
with this $10,000 down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEAKCE At '

REEDER'S
SM Scurry Phone531 492--W

Business
Opportunity

interest in lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant,
butane storage plant and
trucks, in a coming town near-
by. $16,000 and Vz of it can be
financed. Illness reason for
selling.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

Going To Sell Your
Place?

If so, and if you will give us
exclusive listing, we'll get be-

hind it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
Well get resultsif it Is priced
right

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

BOY-TH- IS IS JUSTUS
TH' DAY FOR. J2ABBITV

UT ILTXIL 1'

'

&
n

k AL ESTATE
Sile ' ' ,

L 4 room aad'baCa, garage apart
raent, ehlckta boose. Immediate pet
session, win .carry most of purchase
price la notes. ' . '
3 t room and bath, modern,staeco,
on Sooth Scurry and bu line, priced
reasonablev
X Finn brick home, 6 rooms and
two baths. Also has nice bailment
13011 garage and three room ga
rar apartment. Win sen furnished
or onion-abed-. A good tSTestmeat
and a foe home. V
X 3 room and baSi, Price $3980.00
Brand new. Possession34 days.
X Beautiful lot, 0 z 140. EastProat,
Wasfctegten Place; tteo.ex
X Uany other houses,and lots and
farms.
7. II joa want,to , dispose cutout
property quickly at'a fair price, then'" 'list with me.

C. H. UcDAKIEti
407 Runnels St. at

Mark Went Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 310

81 Lot it Acreage
NOTICE: Lots for sale in new Banks,
addition, sew street. Monthly terms
if desired..Hoses Bsnri. Bank. Ao

, dltlon

FOR Sale. 70 acres on pavement,
about 4 miles on the old San Anjelo
highway. Vi minerals, 1SO90. cash
J. B. Pickle. Phoner1217.

83 Business Property
--f-

ReadThis One
4 acres on highway, 6 miles
from from Big Spring, store,
filling station and living quar-
ters. Good water, butane and
REA. Will sell reasonable,If
sold this weekl

.RUBE S., MARTIN
PHONE 642

FRUIT Stana and WatermelonStand
for sale, doing good business, win
sen cheap.A. L. Slpes, 814 E. 3rd. St.

Excellent Bargain
An excellentpieceof property
on highway in Big Spring, with
warehouseand'other improve-ment- x

v

J.. B. PICKLE
PHOJTC 1217

SPECIAL -

Machine and welding shop
completely equipped, includ-
ing building 40 x 60, long lease
on 75 x 140-fo- ot lot, best loca-
tion, also portablewelding ma-

chineon an International truck
in A- -l condition. Reason for
selling, accountof health.This
is a real buy.

W.R. YATES
PHONE 2S41-1-V

705 Johnson
85 For Exchange '

peeled log house, chicken
houses and bam, young orchard, 0
acres-- of land, mostly Umber, in
Arkansas, trade for store or fining
station with living quarters. Address
Box m. Phone 3M&J.

Card of Thanks
Please accept our sincere thanks to
all our, friends whose thoughtfulness
and prayers gaveus comfort with
the return of the body of our son
and brother, Paul A. Wads-wor- th

to his home for final rest. We
are grateful to those who helped with
the servicesand to the AmericanLe-

gion. May Ood bless you all.
lix. and Mrs: W. E. Wadsworta

and Family . -

Card of Thanks
jWi wish, to our friends and
neighbors for the beautiful floral of-

ferings and food and1 we also thank
-- the American Legion, the choir of

the First Christian church and the
Ret Lloyd Thompson for their part
in the services of Pic Waymon
Glenn Wright

Mrs. Rufus Wright
Rufus Wright and Children
Claude Wrl-- ht and family
Mrs. Tom Summers and family
Mrs. Lucy Cam
Mrs. euian Qraham

Adv.

Youth Center
v

To Be Re-Open-
ed

Reopening of the Salvation Army
youth center is scheduledfor this
week.

Capt. Olvy Sheppardsaid Satur-
day that all partitions had been
installed in ihe main building and
thatjhe office had been set"up.
All the light fixtures in tnis struc-
ture are in place.

He said plans were to secure a
soft drink vendingmachine.A rec-
ord player and radio will be moved
into the building early in the week,
and popular or other recordings
will be welcomed as. gifts to the
youth center.

All during the week'
will be in order for the youth

center group, --under the direction
of CharlesMasterson,and prelimi-
nary plans will, be made to name
officers and selecta youth counciL

CapL Sheppardsaid that youths
would be grouped according to
ages, and then would be inter-
viewed to determine' interests for
program purposes.

Saturday T. A. Welch moved in
anotherstructure,bringing to about
$1,000 the value of moving serv-
ices he has donated to the Salva-
tion' Army, said CapL Sheppard.

THE TEXAS ROLL:

I

By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, August 7. In "Texas

politics, at least, it is geography,
not class consciousness, that has
a telling influence on how people
vote.
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Geography,Not Blocs, Appears
Most mpbrtantIn StateVotes

Texas

There
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LEAD IN ELECTION GubernatorialcandidateGor-
don Browning (left) and Estes Kefauver
(right) exchange Jubilant Nashville, Tenn., re-

turns showed them out front Tennessee'sDemocratic primary.
Wirephoto).

Texas Cleaning Up Frauds

In Unemployment Payments
As a results continuous check-

ing for erroneousclaims in each
office of the Texas Employment
Commission, the Lone state
has surpassed most other states
in weeding out 'fraud in payment
of unemployment compensation
benefits, according to a report is-

suedby L. O.' Connally, local TEC
office manager.

During the 10 years when bene-
fits havebeenpaid, a of $59,-463,0-00

has been remitted to in-

dividuals unemployedthrough
fault of their own. Of amount,
approximately one-tent- h of one
percent, some$80,000, was mon
ey to which the workers were not
entitled, Connally slad.

money now a charge
against each worker, to be collect-
ed through court proceedings
by requiring each worker pay

back beforehe can become eli-

gible to collect unemployment in-

suranceagain.
Although a worker may be con-

victed andfined have completed
a sentence, he still cannot
qualify to collect unemployment
compensation Insurance benefits
again until all money he was not
entitled to repayed,Connally ex-

plained.During the .first six months
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Repeatedsurveysby The
Poll tend theory
held by some that the
poorvare inclined to, support one
candidatewhile!.the
line up behind another..
seems tobe no more foundation
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of 1948, the TEC collected from

workers total of which had
been drawn

Only one such case is pending

in Big Spring now, Connally said.
Most decisions in such fraud

cases are. In favor of the state,
since the TEC always has written,

and sworn evidence of
When it files
an individual. Of

the 88 decisions in Texas
during the first half of this year,
74 resulted in 13 were
dismissed and one defendant was
found not guilty.

The TEC Act sets minimum
fine of $20'and of $50
for each instanceof
tation or fraud. In addition, the
defendant may up to 30
days in Jail for eachviolation. Each
two benefit period consti
tutes separateoffense.

HARD OF

Youi
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

HAND -- MADE

BOOTS
A beautiful pair of cowboy
boots Is the pride of every

man or woman. Our
shop makes these boots just
for you . . . just the
and fit that you want Re-

member for good --.looking
cowboy boots its

Ramirez Boot Shop.

Repair Service

BOOT SHOP

310 N. W. 3rd
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for this theory than for the belief
that most men. are likely to prefer
one candidatewhile women go for
another.

In'the U. S. Senaterace, it now
can be shown that the division of
voters is about the same among
men'and womenupper,and lower
classes,veteransand n6n-vetera-

labor and non-lab-or voters, as it
is amongtne generalpublic. Each
of the leading candidatesdrew his
supportnot primarily from certain
classesof voters, but in about the
same,proportion from ell classes.
.Take the caseof Coke Stevenson.

Whq placed first in the July 24
primary. While Stevenson is not a
veteran, he received almost the
samepercentageof votes from the
veterans that he did from the en
tire electorate. This he, did even
though it was constantly being
emphasizedthat his two 'principal
opponents, Lyndon Johnson end
George Peddy, are war veterans.

In bidding for the" labor vote,
Stevenson won the endorsementof
the State Federationof Labofand
for, this was bitterly criticized by
his opponents. But it is now clear
that the labor vote did not go over-
whelmingly for Stevenson. From
labor union members andtheir im-
mediate families, Stevenson polled
less thari a majority of the votes.

The TexasPoll is ableto disclose
these findings because itspre-electi-

measurementof Stevenson's
strength, based on a cross-sectio-n

of all classesof voters in all parts
of the state, coincided almost ex-

actly with election returns:
poll 40.1

Election returns 39.7
DIHere'nee i 0.4
Since the poll measuredSteven-

son's strength within a margin of
one-ha-lf of one per cent, it is as-

sumed that, a breakdown of the
survey'results will show how vari
ous classesof people actually vot-

ed. The figures below show, for in
stance,that of all men voters, Ste-
venson polled 39 per cent, and of'
all the women, he polled 43 per
cent.
BREAKDOWN OF STEVENSON VOTERS
By Sex:

Men 39
Women 431

By ic level:
Average, and above ... 411
Below average 39

By military service:
Veterans 38

41
By labor affiliation:

Labor yoters 44
Non-lab- voters 39

Thesefigures are evidence of the
weaknessesin the theory of bloc
voting. It is apparent from survey
results and election returns that
the top contendersin the senatorial
primary, Stevenson, Johnson and
Peddy, polled their strength, not
primarily from certain classesof
voters as againstothers,but chief-
ly from certain geographical dis-
tricts' where they were well known
or where concertedpublicity and
organizational efforts made them
well known before election day.

Lost C-4-7 Found
Wrecked In Italy ' "

FRANKFURT. Germany. Aue.
7. LB Wreckageof an American
C-4-7 transport plane which has
beenmissingfor eight monthswas
found yesterday, 9,008 feet up in
the Alps, the TJ. S. Air
Force said tonight.

The two-mot- or plane, carrying 22
persons,disappearedNov. 28, 1947.

,An Air Force announcement,said
two bodies were found near the
wreckage. The missing transport
was found in the Alps, 55 miles
south of Turin, Italy, the announce-
ment said.
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FREE OK
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Rendering A
By-Prodn- cts Co-Bi- g

Texas
Owned and. Marria SeweB

and Jisa Klasey
DAT PHONES: 153 as 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519asd1137
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The only perfect food in theworld is milk - andwhat'sbetterfor

growing bodies . . . what'smore nutritiousthana big, coot glass

of our creamy, rich pastueried Call 88 today-- for regular

delivery service... or look for the handy square bottle or the
convenientcarton at your grocer.

Produced and

Processed

Big Spring

REMfYVAT.

Spriag

Spring,
Operated-b- y

milk.

Ice, Milk,

Ice Cream,

nailty Crcaniery.

Products
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DRi CARL
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Vi .Announcestne removal' or ma, omce
ffrom Chicago;

f rjPBAGER BLDG,; SUITE; TO?
"""'.' " 104 "R. Thin? St. Bi? Storine' Tmhw--- o -- - - -

- :wherehe will continue to specialize in 'the PRACTICE
.OFiSURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT-O- F

THE ,KnJNEyrPHOSTHATE AND HIGH BLOOD !

" PRESSURE.),He.Is In private,practiceand.not, affiliated "

with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College "of Surgeons.,
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital.

Office Hours By Appointment

OfficefPhone "RresidencePione
Big Spring 648 Big Spring 2297--J
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AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS

SOME HEDGE BY

MAYS N. J., Aug. 7.
(aV--The nudist convention at Sun
shine Parkwound up tonightwith a
fancy undressball, and all you had
to wear was a face mask.

Dr. Ilsiey Boone, operator of the
150-acr- e park which has seenyery
little sunshineduring the gathering
of the American SunbathingAssn.
this week, said the "whole Idea
Is to poke fun at clothing;" . -

Some delegates wore various
costumesfrom sashesto tattered
garments.

An election of officers also was
scheduledfor today, but the nom
inating committee covered up andJ
refused to announce their cnoice
for president,secretary and treas
urer.

Oddly enough, buttons were one
of the chief subjects of discussion
flt meeting, held out--

AUSTIN, Aug. 7. (SV-- Of the 42

cents ad valorem taxes collected
this year, the five cents dedicated
by amendmentto col-

lege, will be held in a
suspensefund pending settlement
of a court contest of the electioaat
which the amendment

That was the mstruction given
State George H. Shep-par- d

yesterday by Attorney Gen-

eral Price Daniel..
If the election is held void, the

tax revenuecan be refundedto the
respectivecounties for distribution
to the Daniel's opinion
said. If the election is upheld, the

can direct the release
of the tax money to the various
colleges and.

The college building amendment
was adoptedat the polls in August,
1947. A month later a suit contest-
ing the election was filed by a Dal-
las andseveralLubbock taxpayers.
The suit is now on appeal in the
Third Court of Civil Appeals after
trial court upheld the election.

SHAWLS

NudistsIn Their FancyUndress,Ball
LANDING,

yesterday's

State To Hold

College Funds

Pending Verdict

constitutional
'buildings

was-adoptc-

Comptroller

taxpayers,

comptroller

universities.

WEARING

doors even though it was goose
bump weather and somemembers,
hedgeda bit by appearingin'blan-ket-s

or wearing shawls.'
Mrs. Margaret A:, B. Puiis of

Oakland,N J.,-th- e present presi-
dent, mentionedthe subject in urg-
ing some400delegatestawork on
a fiveryearplan for increasedmem--:
oersnip, especiauyon a local, or
neighborhood, basis.

"rThis can be a personto person
campaign in your neighborhoods,"
she said. "It means button-holin- g

people and telling them of our
movement."

The national group says.ithas'a
bare 1,500 members and another
15,000 affiliated through local or-

ganizations. Boone, Mrs. Pulls's
father, claims there are another
2,000,000 unorganizednudistsin the

Price Rebellion
Is Shutting Shops

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7. Ml

Twenty-fiv-e small' butcher
shops in this area plan to close
today because of increased
buyer resistanceto high prices.

The announcement was
made by Philip Melnick, sec-

retary of the Meat Dealers'
Assn. of Southern California,
who said he expects more of
the smaller shops to shutdown.
He added the 25 dealers plan
to suspendoperationsfor one
or two months.

Melnick said an . organized
telephone campaign among
housewives against purchasing

. meat at present high prices
undoubtedly had some effect

' in the closings.

CoronerChanges
Verdict Of Death

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 7. rq-ner

J. W. Lewis yesterday,recon-
sideredan earlier verdict and ruled
that W. E. Elstermier died of ac-

cidental bullet wounds.
Lewis' first verdict yesterday

was deathby self-inflict- gunshot
wounds.

Elstermier was found dead on
the floor of the Plainview Hog Co.
office Thursday.A .22 rifle lay near
the body. He had beenshot in the
right temple
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? Hermentioned buttonsin
party,

whichJfeaturedjnusicalVchairsand
button, button, who s got the but

ton."
Asked -- how nudists manage to

play the, button hereplied:
"Oh, that's simple. We can. hide

the. button in our hands or
.our armpits;"

He didn't say.where they got the
button.

'
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Rites Set Today .

For Ditto -- Infant
Funeral rites for JamesClarence

Ditto, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Clarence Ditto of Knott, will be
conducted at the gravesidein the
.Knott cemetery at 2 p. m. today.

The baby was dead, at birth,
Which occurred early Saturday
morning in a local nospital.

Survivors other than the parents
are the grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
G. W. Ditto and Mr., and Mrs.
J. J. Kemper.

Eberley Funeral home is in
charge of arrangements.
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$78,000Needed For
Ward

EDINBURG, Aug. 7. (S--It will
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New Polio

cost $78,000 to operate the Lower
Rio GrandeValley emergencypolio
ward,for the next60 days?

Officials of the valley cities and
representatives of the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis
met here yesterday to discuss fi-

nances.
The ward opened May and two

new admissions yesterday raised
the patient count to 74. '

--Piecesof salt havebeenreported
found in an Egyptian tomb dating

I from about 2400 B. C.
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Texan SetsDrop fIn Meat,Prices &
r v. , f

AUSTIN, Aug. 7 Si--- This year's
big. feed-crop- s' should-bring- , a'drer
in meatpricesduring theseztJew
months.'StateAgriculture CbBimk-sion- er

J.E. McDoaald believes
He madetnli prediction while

U. S. Department;of Agriculture-expert-s

were saying they expected-a-n

increase during the Eextfew
months,

-- said he 'thought the
nation has "generally reachedthe'
peak in commodity prices . aaa
wages,and from now'oiHhe tread
will be downward."
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Mrs. Don Hank McDaniel, picturedbelow, wasMiss Juce.CC'.
'Hamill evening in the Lonniei"beforebermarriage Thursday

borne. ' The couple was unitecL-i--- Coker an informal dbubl '?- - y.
jing ceremony readby Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
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In a Friday evening ceremony, Emma Ruth Stripling,
pictured above, andDarrell Webb wereunited in marriageat
the First Methodist.church. TheRev. Alsie Carletonread the
double ring-rows-:

Ruth Stripling And Darrell Webb

United In Marriage Ceremony
A Friday eveningwedding cere-ino- By

at theTirs't Methodistchurch
united in marriage Emma JRuth
Stripling, daughter.of Tox Strip-
ling, andA. Darrell Wehb.,Jr., son

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wehb-Sr.- -

Double ring, vows 'were ex-

changedby candlelight in the in-

formal weddingsolemnized.hyihe
Rev. Aisle Carleton. Members of
the wedding party stood before an
archway of lighted white cathedral
ca&dles imbedded in plumbsus
ienu At the center of the arch
wa a largebouquetof white glad-

ioli aad pink feverfew.
Ob either side of the main arch-

way stood smaller replicas. And
to the extreme Tight- - and left tall
pitas alternating with; candlebra
feoUJog white tapers stood along
the chaacelrail The altar was
marked with white satin cords,
looped at intervals. White candles
burked ia. (he windows, and small
ttpars set ia white satin bows
marked where the families sat

Mrs. L. R. Mundt.'1 organist,
pkyed pre-BupU-al melodies and
the wedding marches. She accom

panied Helon Blount as she sang

"I Love You Truly," "0 Promise
Me" and "because."

.Given in marriage by her"broth-

er Joy Stripling Dhlevellandi the
bride wore a teal, blue two-pie-ce

faille suit. The slim skirt, with,
slight side drape,.was topped by
a tailored long-slee-ve jacket with
full back peplum.A shirred butter-
fly drape at one side of the jacket
complimentedthe skirt A shoulder-lengt- h

veil edgedin shatteredpink'
roses fell from a coronet of pink
sweetheart roses. Her accessories,
were gold.
' The bride carried a bouquet of
the same pink roses on a white
Bible from which cascadedwhite
satin streamersshowered with
smaller roses. "Somethingold and
somethingborrowed" was symbol-
ized by en heirloon pin over 200
years old, borrowed from Mrs. A.
Mmpps. Her wedding dress was
"something new" and shecarried
a blue ribbon in the Bible.

JATTENDANTS
The bride was attended by her

niece, JaneStripling, who was at

Vb

i.

i 1 J
'-- 1

j

tired in a pink eyelet linen street
length dressembroideredin white.
Miss Stripling wore a Juliet cap
of pink rosesandwhite carnations,
and she carrieda colonial, bouquet
of the same flowers".

Wearing gold crepe streetlength
frocks with black accessories,Rea
BobertsfandBonnleiDempseylight-- :

ed candles.Both wore'-fltte- d head--,
dresses'of pink and;.orchld asters
tied with' a soft: white satin'bow.
Cleo and KathleenThomas, flower
girls, wore blue taffeta and; white
taffeta dressesrespectively." Thejr
carried miniature colonialbouquets
tied with white ;satln ribbon
streamers and-"wor- e matching;hay
los-o-n their heads. ' '

Jimmy- - "Webb. servedhis' brother
as best man. Ushers'were Richard
Stripling of. Levclland,,nephew of
the bride; Hayes Stripling, Jr.,
nephew of . the ' bride; Billie Bob
McDonald, J. B. Kingand Com-
modoreRyan.

Mrs. A. D. Webb, motherof the
bridegroom,,wore, a. black crepe

SeeStripling-Web-b, Pg. 6, CoL 5.

Picturedabove is Mrs. R. H. Weaver, who wasMiss Joyce
Elizabeth Jones. Marriage vows were exchangedSaturday
evening by the couple at the First Methodistchurchwith the
Rev. AJsieCarletonofficiating at the double ring ceremony.

B" :E-f-r?- ' IIHbH. AiPrw. 'HiH

Mrs. Robert E. Bailey, the former PartheniaBuchanan,
picturedabove, is at home with her husbandin Ysleta follow-
ing their there July 27th. Mrs. Bailey formerly
lived here but more recently was a teacher in the Ysleta
schools. '

Big Spring Daily Herald
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OutdoorBreakfast
Given Church Class

W. W. Bennett home was
the sceneof, an outdoor breakfast

businesssession of the Home-maker- 's

class of EastFourth Bap;
tist church Friday- - morning, with
Mrs. Bennettashostess.

Mrs. JoerD. Williams . presided
J

at the meeting and-- Mrs. C. M.
HarrelTgave the devotional.

Those attendingwere--.Mrs. 0. R,
Smith, Mrs. L. G. Malone,,Mrs.
T. F,HillMrs. C. A. Tonn,;'Mrs.
Ji"W. JDentomMrs. W. A. Johnston,,
Mrs. "E. L.jPattbn, Mrs. W. E.
Bates and guests', Mrs." A. S:
Gilliland and Mrs. PauiC. Floyd.

Mrs. N.'"0; Decker will be the
next hostess,September3.

1948
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Check-up-s And Birth ,
v

4

Certificate?Needed ,

Parents of children who will be-

gin school at Northward school
are requested to. take summer
round-u- p check-up-s and obtain a
birthl certificate ;before the open,
ing'.of school, Mrs.Eafl Hollls,
president, announcedSaturday

EDITORIAL

BaptistDorcasClass
HasBreakfastMeet

Mrs. Anna Beasley entertained
the Dorcas Sundayschool class of
the1 First Baptist church with a
breakfast at her home Friday;
mornMs.

Mrs. ". C. Blankenshipand Ruth
Beasley, daughtersof the hostess,,
assisted,with the entertainment

Mrs. C. E.-- Courson brought the
devotional and Mrs. T., J.A. Robin-
son presided, during the business
session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs,
B. Reagan;'Mrs. D. C, ,Maupm,
Mrs. W.-- B,, Buchananr.Mrs.Susan
Bennett,Mrs. G"M. Cnesnejr,'Mrs.
Joe Barnett, Mrs. 'Bennett Story,
Mrs. Mary-- JShlman, MrsL Mildred
Jones,Mrs. L. Campbell,MrsW.
M. Gageand'guests,-Mrs.Willla-m

Merger of-- San Antonio and .Mrs.
' ' 'Ben Lovelace".

Mr.' and' Mrs. A. C. Bass are
spending the week-en-d fn Sweet
water with .their daughter,i "Mrs.
Xowell.B'To '

&:T? tLiJthe:picture below is the fomerttaMWandl"C.V
. (tf t "tlebeny twbp' becamethe bride of 4(3harles Prather ofiBig '

Vt

on

Spring Saturday evening in a formal, ceremony at E1& City, -
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marriage

The August -- 10th,wedding date or-- Miss Patricia Hol-comb-e,

above, and James Richard Simmons has beenan
nounced. The informal riteswill be readat'highnoonat the
First Christian church with the Lloyd Thompsonof-

ficiating.

Double Ring CeremonyReadAt
Church Fbr Jones-Weav-er Vows

- - j
Miss Joyce Elizabeth Jones,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .V. E.
Jones,-an-d R. H. Weaver;,son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver, re-

peated marriage vows by candle-
light at 8 o'clock Saturday eve-

ning attheFirst Methodistchurch.
The .Rev. Aisle" Carletonread" the

double ring ceremony before an
.archway coveredywlth fern marked
with a. lover's bow of; white .car?
nations..White candlelabrawas on
either,-- side' with baskets,of white
gladioli "and asters. Candles'.were
also-- the choir rail, "

Rev.

Thebride, who was given in mar-
riage' byf her father, wore a,white
crepe street length dress' styled
with aground neck, long pointed
sleeves'anda torso litted bodice
frbm'wblch'two'large bows iormed
a bustle. Tlny buttons were down
the back.Two layers net
fell,totelbow,length from a coronet
crown of pearls. She also wore a
strand, of , pearls. A handkerchief
nelongiag'-- to,"-Mr- s Joe, Towler
Brooks was'somethingold shecar-
ried, and a blue,ribbon was used
Inher ensemble,Her prayerbook
was borrowed'from --Mrs. Brooks

arid-- a penny wasin her shoe.

, The prayerbook was toppedwith
a white orchid arrangedwithshow-er- s

of bouvaniiafalling from white,
satin streamers.

- ATTENDANTS
Her' attendantswere dressed in

identical dressesmade with round
neck,tprincess .style and short
sleeves. The back --was designed
with ar long ruffled double .peplum
of silk crepe,with "a short single
peplum in front. Eachwore white
coronet crochetedhats" and-- white
lace fingerlessgloves.Their-Wentl-c-

colonial bouquetswere of rain-
bow colored flowers tied with.raln-bq-w

coloredribbons. "
, i' They; were Mrs. Wi. G. Gathings

of Lamesa, matron of honor,- - who
wore blue; and Tatti 'McDonald,
maid of honor, who "wore, pink.
Bridesmaids were Ramona Weav-
er, whose dresswas green; .Mrs.
JoeFowler Brooks, who'woregreyj
Conjetti Lanza of Dallas, who.wore
yellow; and-'Thelm-a TJee Keck of
Levelland, who. was dressed. in
aqua.

Aubrey Weaver, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man and

I

I

ushers were Allen Barnardof La
mesa, Grover Cunningham,Jr.. oi
Austin;. Creed Coffee, Jr. !of Allct,
Fred Jones of Bonham andRichari
Fowler of Memphis;

Mrs. ChampeEalnwater.vplaye3
the., traditional wedding-- music aad
pre-nupti- al strains.! She accept
pani'ed Jane Stripling .who sasj
"Because" and "O.Promlse M".
Mrs; Rainwaterwore'a black dresa
with white carnations and Mist
Stripling wore' an aqua,blue dresg
.with? a pink, carnatiofl, corsagr.
' CandlM were.lighted by HxroU
Glenn Jones,brother of the'brid,
and Joe.FowIer Brooks.' Mrs. Jones wore a grey drsst
with j?ink-carnation- s .aad Mrs,
.Weaverwore a black dre wWl
red carnation corsage.

RECEPTION
"Following .the ceremoay, rt

ception was .held in. the chare
parlor with Mary NeE Coek at tht
bride's book. Mrs. Tabor Sow
served cake and JeanVJdsar
Fort Worth presided atthe ptockj

See Jones-Weav-er, Ff.-f.Ct- i. C 1
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Flowers. , (

For A Happy" .

Birthday
It take three to make a birth-
day. Yob, the cakeand.the flow-
ers. Rememberher birthday al-

ways with her favorite flowers.

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

1204 Mala Phone1877

I,

PERKY

JiZUMiu,

' '

- V

Cleverly Designedly

Cottonsfor. SchoolDays

In Dark Plaids,Stripes,

andSolids. High

StyledandPractical

Sizes3 to 6x
2.96 to 7.95

rtSises7-t- 14'
SJ8to9.95,..j

UseOur Lay-Awa- y Plan

HH
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CastHherry--PratherExchangeVows

In Formal Wedding
A formal wedding ceremony in

the Church of Christ at Elk City,
Okla. was readat 7 o'clock Satur-
day eveningfor Miss JUtta El Wan-

da Castleberry, daughter" of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Castleberry of
Elk City, anaCharlesPrather,son
of Mr. and Mrs. & E. .Pratherl
of Big Spring.

Mr.; Arthur P. Davis of Pratt,
Kan. aad Mr, A V. Isbell of Elk
City, Doth ministers of the Church
of Christ, officiated for the ex-

change of vows before an alter
bankedin greenery.Double candle-labr-as

were directly In front of the
greenery and tall basketsof white
carnationsmarked where the wed-
ding partystood.

A male quartetprovided special
music, before the ceremony.

The bride, who. was given In
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marriage by. her,1 father, wore a
white crepe-bac-k, satin and all over
lace'gowhmade;southernstyle with
a hooped skirt. At the bottom of
the skirt was a lace ruffle with
the satin caught by tiny satin ro
settes forming scollons.;The,gown
bad a'Frenchlaceberthatandnylon
silk1 yolk. Shewore satin gloves
and French Illusion veil caught
to a .satin band of rosettes. She
carried a white Bible topped with
an arrangement of gardenias and
stephanotjs with white satin
streamers.

Following the wedding tradition;
she wore a strand of pearls for
somethingold, her Bible was.bor-
rowed from LaVerne Estes and
something blue were garters be
longing to Mrs. Cliff Prather and
worn In her wedding. A sixpence

Bethrothal
Announced

The betrothal of Pat Holcombe,
daughter of R. B. Holcombe, to
James Richard Simmons has been
announced and thewedding set for
Aug. 10. Simmons Is the son of
Mr. and' Mrs. J. M. Simmons.

To be a double ring, ceremony,
the informal' rites will be solem
nized at the FirstChristian church.
by the Rev. Lloyd Thompson at
high noon. .

Attendants have not yet' been
announced.

Both the bride-ele-ct andSimmons
are graduatesof Big Spring High
school. Miss Holcombe completed
training atDraughon'sBusiness col-

lege In Fort Worth, and is at pres-
ent employed there by the Em
ployee's Finance company. Sim
mons attendedCollege of Mines as
a :geology; major. Currently he is
employed In El Paso.

Following their marriage the cou
ple will reside in El Paso.

SusannahWesley
Class Has Luncheon

Three guestswere entertainedat
noon Friday when the Susannah
Wesley class gave a covereddish
luncheon at the First Methodist
church. Visitors were Mrs. Aisle
Carleton,Mrs. Maxine Lowery and
Lucille Hestand.

Hostesses at the luncheonwere
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. J. P. Mead-o-r,

Mrs. E. J. Spruill and Mrs.
A C. Bass. Bowls of zinnias com-
prised table decorations.A brief
businessmeeting followed.

Members present besides the
hostesseswere Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. D. F..Blgony, Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mra.N.'Wi-- McCIesky, Mrs. Har-Wo- od

Keats, Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
'

Mrs. D. P. Armlstead, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs. H.
D. "McClaln, Mrs. J; P. Meador.
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Ann
Eberly andMrs. J.C. Waits, Sr.
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Rites Saturday
was in her' shoe. -

MAID OF HONOR
Miss TSvaNelda sis

ter, of- - the bride,.was her maid of
honor.-Her- sowniWas' a peach'taf
feta.dressmadewith a hooped skirt
with ruffles, and a lace dropped
shoulder--yolk., She carried; an.

'of. blue flowers In a
lace scolloped holder.

Miss .LaVerne Estes, cousin of
the bride, was her Her
dress'was teal blue madeSouthern
Style with, a plain skirt and a lace
inset yolk. She carried pink flowers
in a scolloped lace holder.

Beth Mansurof Okla
bride's attendant; wore a dress
styled like the. dress
only in a yellow shadowedorgandy
over yellow crepe. She wore a
wristlet of blue flowers.

Orion Estesof Elk City and Lew--
Is Harrison, of North Platte, Nebr.,
cousins of the bride, lighted the
candles.

Best man' was Cliff Prather of
Big Spring, brother of the bride
groom. Ushers were Donald Mc--
Kinney of Big Spring, Edward
Whitfield of Elk City, Okla. and
JackDaughtry ofBig Spring. -

Mrs. wore a black
satin dresswith a gardenia cor
sage, and Mrs. Prather wore a
black crepe dress with gardenias.

The wedding party.', formed the
receiving line at the reception in
the home of the bride s parents
following the ceremony.After the
first piece of wedding cake was
cut, Mrs. Harl D. Mansurof Chick-
ashaservedand Mrs. Cliff Prather
presidedat the punchservice.Mrs.
Donald was.at the guest
book.

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left following the re-

ception for a wedding trip to Carls-
bad Cavern and Roswell, N. M.
Her traveling costumewas a white
pique suit dresstrimmed in eyelet
with a white picture hat and other
white accessories.They will make
their home in Bryan where the

attending Texas A
& M.

Mrs. Prather.graduatedfrom the
Elk City High school and attended
Abilene Christian College for two
and one half years. For two years,
shehas beenemployed by the Com
munity hospital In Elk City. She
Is a memberof Alpha Beta chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi.

The from
Big Spring High school in 1944 and
attendedAbilene Christian College
for one year, prior to his enlist-
ment in the Navy, where he spent
three years' in the service. After
receiving his dischargehe enrolled
at Texas A & M. college and Is
now a junior in the school of veter
inary medicine. He is affiliated
with Frater Adllia fraternity.'

Attending the wedding from Big
Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. Dee Davis and Dee
John, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather
and Mr. and Mrs.. Cliff Prather.
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.Charles.Richardson
Given First Party

Charles Ray Richardson,"son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil. E.Richardson,
Jr.,"was honored--with apartyonj
his first birthday anniversary In
the home of his.-- parents Monday
afternoon. -

Refreshmentswere served, to
Mrs. AlfredTWeese.and son, Vernori
Roy, Dolores Franklin, Mrs. RiW.
Woodward, Mrs. JamesWoodward
and son JamesDavid, Mrs. Jack
Beck and children, Wayne .Rayiahd
Shirley,Allyne,, Sharon Jeanette;
Rebecca Ann; and U. G. iPbwelf,
Mrs. ,B. J. Owen, ' the maternal
granamoiner, airs. u. e. Powell
and the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Sr.

Marriage
Revealed

The July 27th marriage of Par-then-ia

Buchanan,daughterof Mrs.
S. D. Buchananof Big Spring and
Robert E., Bailey, son o? Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bailey of Ysleta has
beenannounced.

The bride finished high school
at Coahoma and later, receivedher
degreefrom Abilene Christian Col-

lege. Since, she has beena teacher
in the Ysleta public school. Bailey
served two years in the Armed
Forces and. is now a government
employee at Ysleta where the cou
ple will reside.

LaVERNE HAMPTON IS
PARTY HONOREE HERE

Mrs. H. D. Stewart entertained
for her niece, LaVerne Hampton
of Midland, with a swimmingparty
and picnic at the city park Satur-
day afternoon.

Attending were a spall group of
friends.
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Baby PersonalityContestSponsored

Legion Auxiliary Draws Good Response
to select the" "baby
in" Big Spring, the

AmericanVEegion baby
contestis drawing re-

sponse. Entries will be .accepted
through Saturday, Aug. 21.,

Winner of the contest,to be made
known on Aug. 29, will receive a
gra4d prize of a S100v 16 by 20

portrait by Culver Stu-

dio ."and 525-- from the-- sponsoring
auxiliary

The contest is open to children
residing in HowardCounty who are
between the ages of one month
and sixyears. There are three age
divisions: one monthto six months,
six months to two years, and two
years to six years.

Portrait prizes for the three age
groups are a 11 by 14 photo for
first place, an 8Aby 10 photo for
second place and a five by seven
picture for third place winner. All
pictures will be given by Culver
Studio.

In the first age group, first prize
is a two-whe- el buggy; second place
receivesa pair of baby scalesand
third place wins a chair seat.
Awarded to the winner of the hs

fo two years group will be
a $10 gift certificate, first; kiddie
car, second; and a silver cup,
third. In the final group the winner
will-b- e given a $10 gift certificate;
second place gets a sterling silver
fork'or spoon in any pattern, and
third place will receive a baby
ring.

Prizes have been donated Dy

White's Auto Stores, Big: Spring
Hardware, Wacker's Anthonys,

vVt

By

.Calculated1,
personality"'

Auxiliary's
encouraging

handpaihted

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Waits, Kid .Shop, Nathan's and
Zale's.
' Entry fee is $l'.00r which Includes"
the price of the' photographto be
made by-- the Culver Studio. All
pictures, submitted la the contest
mustbe madeby the CulverStudio
and submitted to the judges by
that studio. Selection of winners
will be made from photos only;
and-judg-es will be impartial out-pf-to-

persons. Entries will be
numbered! no names appear be-
fore the judges.

Entry blanksareavailableat the
Culver StudiOvand from any mem
ber of the American Legion
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You'll Want a Style that'sSmooth .;. .
... to go.with the new season.We feature the four-wa-y haircut

plus the two-wa- y curL Thesecombined with the right style and

a good permanentwill assureyou lovely, smooth,hair.

SETTLES BEAUTY
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone42

BOWS to any ether JEWELER y ,
mmmm mil
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PERSONALIZED
INSURANCE
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SHOP

GORGEOUS

6 DIAMOND
DUO
IS YOURS FOR ONLY

K

VEEKLY

Ctnylnf
Caviar

If it'sdiamondvalues you want choose

ZALE'S DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS

Comparisonprovesthat Zale diamondsare th beetyalue in diamond that

money can buy. Comparethe color, thecut, thtf quality thencompare

theprice.Youll find thesediamondweddingring

an investmentin value you can't afford to
miss. Choice of 5 or 7 diamondsin brilliant

fishtail mountingsof 14--K. gold or platinum.
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An exciting new creation in bedroomsuites! Lime oak finishbedroom grbup that
allows you to selectjust the pieces neededto - complete your bedroom decorative
scheme. ,

Poster Bed f H $30.00
- Panel Bed $25.00

Twin Chest $30.00
J Mirror for chest .......J. , $22.50

Double Dresser..ij ; A : '. $65.00
Bench . : AV. . : . . .cT:. ? $10.00
Vanity $60.00
Large Chest n $35.00
Night Stand .: H $20.00
Commode Stand $25.00

fcn.i." ?

SOFA BED
In tapestryor velour upholstery with matching largeor small chair, ideal for the
home, makesa complete living room which 'doublesas'anextrabedroom when need
ed.

i

Sofa. bed in tapestry.-lim-e oakfinish, matching" small chair ' SQft
Mj ..,. .

Sofa bed with chair (left) finish: ' mmd d ii SOThis group also features matching tables at slight extra, 1 Icosu m

HO Runnel!
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t.
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We are now shewing the latest fall fashions for the home, many new ar

rivals in the newest style trend . . . theseare items designedto make for

a more comfortable living, yet many of the items below are actually sale

priced they are so low.

50

larger velour, walnut'1
IriL

all

?

PLATFORM

We havejust received a large ship-

ment of platform rockers in a va-

riety of colors, in light or dark

finish, tapestryor velour.

Tapestry , $59,50

In Velour $54.50
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;149.50
With Light and Timer

5 Timer
Without Light and

Outi oUhefflgh Rent District"
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DINING ROOM SUITE
dining room suite in walnut finish. Extensiontable,arm chair,5 sidechairs,

choiceof buffet or china. Buffet is china-typ-e with end closetsfor china,
drawers.

$149.50 China $49.50.
JR. SIZE DINING ROOM SUITE

Jr. size in nameonly, large enoughfor the largest dining rooms. 2-Ie-af extension.,
table, arm chair, 5-si-de chairs andbudget pricedatonly ; "r k

$10950
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Chrome
Dinette

ELROD'S
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This chromedinette has all the features that make chromedi

nettesa much-wante-d item for the kitchen. Extra large, exten

sion table with leatherette-covere-d chairs, plastic top in red,

blue or tan, suitable for seating from two to six p&bple com

fortably

Other Dinettes

r

c

From $39.50 to $109.50
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RodeoThemeUsed As DecorationsAr
Ladies Golf Association Luncheon K

Members f the Ladies Goll
convened for bridge,

luncheontad a short businessses--'
skm at the; Country Club Friday
fteraooa.
Hostessecfor the affair were

Mrs. Fxaak Mctleskey, Mrs. Pete
Howie, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky and Mrs. Fete
Harmoasoo. -

The rodeo theme was used
throughout the entertainment
roe-ins-, with speeds!interest foc-

used on the fireplace which was
unroundedwith saddles, bridles

aad various other Western equip-ae- nt

"At luncheon, the centerpiecefor
the table was comprisedof a large
ttraw hat filled with vari-color- ed

stanias. Rodeo decorated napkins
"were alsoused.
"Mrs. Matt Harrington won high
core and Mrs. Jim Burrell bin--e

prize at bridge and at golf Mrs.
Frank Dillon won blind bogey,
while Mrs. Joe Black scored low
handicap.

Those attending were Mrs.
JamesEdwards,Mrs. "W. E. Ram-
say, Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs. R.
E. McKlnney, Mrs. G. F. Dillon,
Mrs. JoeBlack, JaneBeale, Mrs.
J. W. Burrell, "Mrs. Doug Orme,
Mrs. Son PowellMrs. Allen Ham-

ilton, Mrs. Elmer Cravens, Mrs.
Muoson Compton, Mrs. Tot Stal-cu-p,

Mrs. Richard Johnson,Mrs.
C. A. Jones.

Mrs. Rayford Liles. Mrs. Frank
Morgan, Mrs. Roxie" Dobbins, Mrs.
H. W. Whitney, Mrs. C. H. Rain-
water. Mrs. R. L. TolletVMrs. R.
W. Thompson and guests, Mrs.,

Couple Honored

With Honie Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ale .Walker, Jr.

of the R-B- ar community were
honored by their friends with a
houtewarmlng recently. Hostesses
were. Mrs. S. T. Buchanan, Mrs.
Howard --Massey, Mrs. Hoyle Nix
and Mrs. Coney Walker.

Those attending-- were Mrs. S. D.
Buchanan, Mrs. C. C. Wolf, Mrs.
Leland Wallace,Mrs. R. E. Haney,
Mrs. Jerry Buchanan,Mrs. Eugene

,Long, Mrs. Alex Walker, Sr., Mrs.
Clay Buchanan and Cynthia, Mrs.
Roy Shaffer and Connie, Mrs. M.
W. Walker, Mrs. Stella Brooks and
'Diane, Mrs. Pete Buchanan, Ed-
win,- Sue and Sammie, Vanettle,
Wanda and Tim Walker,Mary and
ClarenceMasseyandVeverly Nix.

PREPAREYOUR
HAIR .NOW

--FOR-FALL ."

The summersun and wind has
dried and burned .your hair.
REALISTIC LIPOIDOL CON-
DITIONER, and a SELECTROL
WAVE will bring the gloss and
life back to it

YOUTH

.BEAUTY SHOP
LOIS EASON, Mgr. '

Douglm Hotel Phone 252
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Ruth Hamsell, Mrs. .James A.
Davis"aad.Mrs.Frank Hughes.

Annouscedhostessesfor the1next
meeting, September3, are Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mrs. Franklin Nu-
gent, Mrs. Son Powell, Mrs. Ray-fo-rd

liles andMrs. JohnnyHodges.

Mrs. JohnsonHas ,

Party For Club
Mrs. J. T. Johnsonhosted the

membersof the Friendship Bridge
club in herhomeFriday, afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Johnsonwon club
high and Mrs. Lewis Murdock bin--
goed. For the guests, Mrs. Ocie
Henson bingoed and --Mrs. W. M.
naff won flntlnf"nrl.

f.7v. .T 7r" F "'
utners attendingwere Mrs. H. v,

Crocker,Mrs. M. A. Cook andMrs.
Garner McAdams. .

Eight New Families

GreetedBy Hostess
Mrs. Jimmy Mason, community

hostess,has introducedBig Spring
to eighfnew families' during the
week.

Mrs. Lula Bass Gibson, her twin
children Dwaine and Barbara Ann
Gibson, 17, and Michael, 7, are
from Crossplalns.s They reside at
205 Owens, and Dwaine is em-
ployed with ShroyerMotor Co.

The Rev. and-M- rs. I. A. Smith
received their official welcome at
the parsonageof the Park Metho
dist cnurcn,. uiw west out. xae
Rev..Smith has become the first
pastor oi tne uttie cnurcn.

Mr. and.Mrs. "H. A. Smith, form-
erly, reside at 825 West
6th street. Smith. Is employed by
the Rowan Drilling Co., and they
have four children: Gayt Nell, 10,
Felton. 7; Mary Lou, 6; JoAnn,
4; and Jean, 2.

Coming here from Jayton, Mr.
and Mrs.1 Jack Davis and three
children Tommv. 10: Gail. 8: Jac
kie, 5 are living at 1205 East5th.
Davis orcnestra-na-s oeen contract-
ed by a local' nightery.

Former Dallaavresldents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Meteor resideon High-

way 80. Meanoris an engineerwith
McKee Construction Co.

Also employed by McKee Con-

struction Co. is O. B. Calvin, who
with Mrs. Calvin, is living at 2005

Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Jergenson,

2001 Johnson,and 10-da-y old son,
Robert, camehere from SantaFe.
N. M. Jergenson is an engineer
with McKee.

H. Flovd Price. Jr.. of Dallas is
new assistant manager of Rock
well Bros. Lumber Co. Mr. ana
Mrs. Price resideat 411 Johnson.

PatHolcombe Given

Gift Party At C.Y.

Clinkscales Home

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales enter
tained at her home. 705'West 18th,
Friday eveningwith a gift shower
honoring Miss-- Pat Holcombe, who
on AuKust 10 will be married to
James Richard Simmons.

The bride-ele-ct vas attiredJn.a
grey crepe dress. She wore gold
accessoriesand a white gladioli
corsage.

A peachsatin.damaskcloth skirt-
ed the refreshment table. Focal
point of the"table decorationswas
an arrangement of small white
flowers.in a large cut-gla-ss bbfyl.
Wnite tapers in maicmng cui-gia-ss

candelabra were on eitner siae.
Wre. Tin Anderton. Jr.. wat at
Uie punchservice,and Mrs.-Claud- e

Vaughn served cake.
Presiding at the guest registry

was .Mrs. Garner McAdams. and
Mrs. N. R. Holcombe displayed
gUts.

Approximately 20' guests'called.
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PersonalShower

Given Miss Forrest
A personal gift shower compli-menting-Wan-da

Forrest, bride-ele-ct

'of Jack Durham,! was"given "by
Alphene'PageThursday evening-i- n

the"Page home. -

The informal party included an
ice cream supper and"a slumber
party for the guests.
. Attending were Carolyn Hill, Bil-li-e

Jean Younger, LoLita Akers
of , Longview, Bonnie Dejnpsey,
Tommie Hill, Jean Cornelison,
Faye Rice, tJay Nell Morgan of
Portales, N. M., Babe Lytle, Mina
Penton Qlene Leonard, Billie Sue
Leonard and Rebra Roberts.

Spending today in San Angelo
are Claire Yates,Mrs. EH. Lump-
kin, Sharon and SandraYates and
Leatrice,Ross.

FIND THE

BURR OUTFIT

THAT ESPECIALLY

FLATTERS YOU

Yankee Is Amazed .

At RodeoAnd Texas
'SeeSo ar' Land

Coming to Big Spring at a "good

Um6 for his first trip, to Texas Is
Carl RushofiiForrest.'lll.,. vwho
iuu& hi iiis urst roaco aaturaay
evening here.

Rush, who arrived late Friday
for a vacation and visit with Mr.
and Mrs,. Frank Powell, expressed
astonishmentthat "he could see,so
far." A mesquite tree constitutes
another ''first" for Rush.
4

Rush, and Powell, met during
campaigns in Persia (or Iraan)
during World War II. Since their
return to the States the two men
have corresponded,the letters pre-
cipitating Rush's trip to Texas.
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Misses'Versatile 3-W- ay Coatof close-wove-n

- '
I All Wool Covert

$29.50-.- Pay$3.00Down,
'Wearjt half-belte- d to show off Its beautifully bilbWinj, full.flared

Wear it another time full-belte- d, oP toss the belt aside. There
; you have the complete versatility of Jhis charming, flatering c6afc

It's lined and interlined, tomake it.Wa'rm as a kitten, by thehearth.
You'll find it's keyed to everygeneraloccasion, allseasonlong. Green.

Stanton Residents

Entertain Guests
STANTON, Aug. 7. (Spl-)- Mrs.

Emmitt Flthnan and .family have
as their guest; Mrs. Lucky of Bel-
linger. '

,

'Recent guests-- in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnman were
their relatives, Mrs. Moses Laws
and daughter, Mrs. V. H. Cum-mln- gs

and son of Odessa.s

Fay Loony of Nevada is a guest
in 'the home of his sisters, Mrs.
T. M. Loony andMrs. Earl Martin.

W. M. McCain was a' guest in
the" home of. his daughter, --Mrs.
George Cornelius, earlier- - in the
week and is now visiting his son
in Rariger.

George Cornelius of Midland has
accepteda position with the Alsup
Chevroletcompany.

Betty Gibson of Dallas Nursing
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All made in boy style
... all time Fully lined; warm-
ly from .brown .or
blaek. Sixes 12-2- 0.

-

V if-- '

Just thi coat, you have been,
about, - - 100 edvart
style skirt, tucked for
fit.

-

r
-i?

school u her Mr.
bd Mrs; Martin
Erlene Peters tf 5a Angelo Is

her,vacation-herc-in-. the
homeof herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Gibson.

favorite.
Choose

cloth,
perfect

visiting parents,
Gibson,

Mrs. Lewis and son, Hu- -

Visits-Visito-rs

Houseguests this weekend in the
M. C. Stulting home'are Mrs. J.
A. and Mary Lynn Win-
ters "of Tort Worth, who are en-rou-te,

to California for a vacation.
Weekend guestswith Mrs. L. S.

Pattersonere a son and a
The son, M. L. Patterson, and

Mrs. Pattersonare herefrom Odes-
sa. The Mrs. H. R. Jar-vi-s,

Jarvis and their children. Joy
andJudy, visit from FortWorth.

cm, nave from a two
week vaeatlcavih Florida, where
they H$i1 their son Pete Gregg
and - " -

..

Raymond received cuts
and bruises' asL he jumped from
the tractorhewas driving just be

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

WkMM tar Bariartfatt. jca bay a
far taHas eft wtfefct. Too da

eet pay tot xrfatcd It
set a tiiaaria taUetts teriHyyoc acafeat
wtsfeMM whfl as ft atarraUaft 6M.' Tea
need tomr kaaw ft fcmir aesMSt wMk
rtseiM illk Bantstnte.It eonUlfi bo
handdrifs.be doeoatatetejitdltato
to bmIeb tw Sftd bcvtftY- -'

Btttttmia wkt nkti h tntxin
Jale feet tkiit Vint, ate dowa Tccr --

t& far uratevaA ti9 feed, bst yett do
not ivn to TOSCE towmK. BBteU
talus et searDSEDUE. iMMd, dfcj
dntatmad iHnilnitw. m thftt.vator fc

SPECIAL FALL FASHION AND VALUE EVENT

"

Styled for the younger group . . . 100$
covert cloth coat . . . back

for
-

suit with fitted
back, styled silt skirt for
dress or casual wear.

-

a& ms mm

.

fore it collided with a train.
Mrs. LawrenceMl Black-- and he?

mother Mrs. Cora Turner left
for Big Lake wherethey will

Join Mr.
v Phil Berry Is
hermother,Mrs. Cbadd,this: week.

taaa ai job fad better, toonVttT,
.1 1 4 ! 1 A mmmmmTV-

Lost 22 Temis
--I tat J2 pcond Uklas Bareotzmtaaadf

I fttl rtaci bettw ia ererw. I ataaj--
thiajt I waat and T gladly luni iftd K ta
asToaatrao wants to leaa. welgit." Cr-tra-

BBbft Bocto t. Drriaa, Texaa.
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--l ect is poondi taklscBaretatzateal

eaa-e- w tea waicit. I ItA arjek
bcttar fa crew way and I sjadlyjay, Jtfa

to eenteoltka wekthtV Kq.
Gayla kUtthrn, MS Sara.
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of coatsandsuits
Do chooseyour fall coat and suit earlyat Burros! it's justgood commonsense:

thedesigners'bestand newestfashionideasaremad up in the richestall wool fabrics --

and carefully madebefore the rush of an active selling seasoneetsin all this addsup

to the buys you're apt to seeall season!

ALL WOOL COATS
wool- - flare-bac- k

interlined.

$29.50 Pay $3.50 Down

COVERT CLOTH
dreaming
ballerina

shoulders

$22.50 $3.00 Down

spending

Gregg

McAddms

daugh-
ter.

daughter,

returned

family;
Louder

pnpanUea
Hrt.BafnlHH

best

BELTED COAT

wool belttei--
novelty pockets; interlined warmth..

$22.50 $3.00 Dovfn

WOOL GABARDINE SUIT
All-Wo- ol gabardine gored

beautifully

$29.50 $3.50 Down

aaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaV

Sat-
urday

BIackv
Mrs. entertaining

PonMbUsi
eenteol

BTaatrt
TfcrewtaeeUa

new For

WOOL SUIT
loxspun Is out front againthis year ...
fe0 wool crepe,fitted coatffour button
'front, split skirt front and back.4j

$39.50- $4.00Down

WOOL SUIT
Dauble-breast- ed turn back labels for
that smart, lovely look, srrfartly.styled
10-go-re skirt in 100r woof gabardine.

$22.50- $3.00 Down
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Folic Sttk Man ,r t

For Attacking Girl
KIKKWOOD, N. J Aug. 1t I-B-'

New Jerseypolice today soughta
"abort, skinny man" as the assail-
ant who brutally beat an eight-year-o- ld

girl and left her unconscious

in heavy underbrush100. feet from
her home. ,

Firemen Willaim Watkins and
Eugene Labor Jound the child in'

the underbrush. N
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v Two other parties continued, the
series being given1 for Miss-Do- r-

iothy Wasson, bride-ele-ct of James
Duncan. A luncheon and linen
shower atthe Tom, Asnely ranch

lawn party held Thursday, by 'the

xu-- m

It's not done with mirrors,,of course

but it's like magic the way OVER-WEAVIN- G

makes fabric rips, tears,snagsand burns "disap-pear-l"

Darning and patchingare out of date

now it's OVER-WEAVIN-
G!

EstimatesGratis,Of Course

X tCrnhfmtiei i
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For Dorothy:Wasson

jmmm,

(Aen,-tye-aitf

Sub-De-b club were"the most re--

cent ones.
llrs. Tom Ashley and Mrs. Jim

Carter were hostessesfor the Fri-

day entertainment The luncheon
table was centered with an ar-

rangement of shasta daisies in
shadesof pink and orchidl

Those attendingwere Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. George O'Brien, Jr.,
Mrs.-- John 'Hodges, Mrs. R. W.

Whipkey,' Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. D. M. Penn,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Hudson
Landers, Mrs.-- Roy Townsend, Mrs,
M. M. Miller and Mrs. Obie Bris- -

tow.

-- 'Membersof the Sub Deb club en-

tertained in the home of Jane
Stripling with a lawn party for
Miss Wasson and presented her
with a gift.

Memberspresent were Ann Cur-
ry, Betty Lou Hewitt, Jean Peace,
Rose Nell Parks, Patty McCormick,
Vevagene Apple, Sue Wasson, Mar
ietta Staplesand Mrs. Don Seale,
sponsor.

Seeyourself

... as you want to be seen.-- Fresh, sparkling, clothes immaculately
cleaned and pressedby us. We restore worn wardrobes to, renewed
loveliness . . . our modernmethodspreservetheir original beauty.

; Tu&hion
TLEANERC
W DE-LU- XE SERVICE J

' ' 5

"
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Bride-Ele-ct Given

Gift Tea Shower

At CoahomaHome
COAHOMA, Aug. 7. (SpD Miss

Celo Little, bride-ele-ct of the Rev.
Shive, was named honoree at a
gift tea in the home of Mrs. F. M.
Holley Wednesday afternoon.

lor the affair were
Mrs.A. D. Shive. Mrs. T.. E. Strine--
fellow, Mrs. Alfred Thleme and
Mrs. H. L. Stamps.

Mrs. June Pratner and wanda
Shive nlnvpd various musical 'se
lections throughout the receiving
hours.

Flo Thieme presided at the
guestregister and Margaret Holley
andMrs. A. D. Shive attendedthe
tea service.

Guests attending were . Mrs. C.
A. Dickson, Mrs. P. N. Shive, Mrs.
Bennett Hnnver. Mrs. C. A. Coff- -

man, Mrs. W. H. Little, Flo
Thieme, Mrs. Norman Read, Wan-

da Shive Margaret Holley. Mrs.
Naomi Erickeleic, Mrs. Sara Guth-er- y,

Mrs. 'Mark Reeves, Mrs.
Frank-- Loveless, Mrs. Leon Moffitt.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Betty
Copeland, Mrs. Grady Acuff, Rose-
mary Acuff, Donna McCann. Mrs.
J. F. McCann, Mrs. A. W. Thomp-

son. Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. H.
L. Hale, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.
John A. Westmorland, Mrs. Paul
Shieldy, Mrs. Cliff Prather, Mrs.
Leroy Echols'and the hostess.Mrs.,
Holley and the honoree, Miss Little.

Two Are Hostesses
For Church Class

Mrs. Burl Cramer and Mrs
Mitchell Hoover entertained Jhe
friendship Class of the Methodist
church in Coahoma at the Hoover
home Friday evening,

i Entertainment consisted of
games of 42. Refreshmentswere
ice creamand cake.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett Hoover and Gerry. Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Ledger, Wllford Lay,
the Rev. A. L. Mitchell. Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Cramer and Donna,
George M. Boswell, San Angelo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover
and Milburn.

Drowns In Car
HOUSTON. Aug. 7. V-- C. L,

Cummings, 45, accountantat the
Baytown refinery of the Humble
Oil & Refining Co.. drowned last
night when his automobile plunged
hrough the railing of the Tabbs
3ay Causeway near Baytown.

MONDAY
IRST BAPTIST WMO will mest for
Royal Service wim au circms i p. "
at the church
'OMAN'S AUXILIARY of St. Mary'i
Episcopal church win meet at 3 p. m.
t the home of Mrs. LouUe Hamilton,

SOI Dallas.

mar WBCS will hat a
meeting of aU circles at the church
oarlor at 3 p m.
BLEt STUDY GROUP of the Church of
Christ will meet at 3 p. m. at ui
rhureh--
RST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
will meet In cUcles as follows- - Manna
circle. 3pm with Mrs Lloyd Thomp-
son. 1211 Wood; Mary firele. 3 p. m.
Mrs. W. A. Bonner. 1 Washlntton;
Ruth circle 7'30 p. ra., Mrs, A. A.
Marchant 505 Washington.

JHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS wlU meet
at 8 p m at the home of Mrs. J.
H Turner. 811 Scurry.

VTT T tr.DE ITT TTt, will n..., at ? 4!t . m
In the home of Mrs. Rofus Miller, 60
AvIforH
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Miss Davis Honored, .,

At Shower,Coke Party
Three hostesses.Helon Blount.

Kay Tollett and JeanEllen Chowns
entertained in the R. E. Blount
home Saturday morning with a
coKe party and towel shower hon-
oring Miss Mary Louise Davis,
bride-to-b- e of Wesley Deets.

MissDavis, who will marry Aug.
21, was presentedwith a corsage
of orchid asters.

The refreshment table was cov--

Six Girls, One Boy
Born At Hospitals '

Six girls and one boy were born
at the local hospitals during the
past week with Majone-Hoga- n hos-

pital 'reporting no births.
At Cowper-Sande- rs hospital, Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Harrison became
the parents of France Lanell Har-
rison born at 2:35 p. m., Aug. 2.
The infant weighed six pounds and
two and one-ha-lf ounces.

A son, Roy Don Kennedy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ken-

nedy on Aug. 3 at 9:18 a. m. He
weighed six pounds and eight
ounces.

Emma Lee White was the name
given to the daughter born to Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. White at 9:20 a. m.
Aug. 5. The child weighed seven
pounds and one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collier are
the parents of a daughter, Judy
Marie bom at 4 a. m. Aug. 5;
weighing six pounds and ten ounces.

At the Big Spring Hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Daylong became
the parents of a girl, Linda Kay
born at 3:22 p. m. Aug. 2. The
infant weighed six pounds and 13V

ounces.
Marilyn Dell Burchell was born

at 11:18 p. m. Aug. 5 to Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Burchell of Knott. She
weighed eight pounds and three
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burr are the
parents of a daughter, Virginia,
born at 7:48 a. m. Aug. 6. The
babyweighed five pounds andeight
ounces.

HorsesDie In Fire
CORSICANA. Aug. 7. (fl-T- hree

horseswere lost last night as fire
destroyedthe barnof F. M. Watts
at Emmett, eight miles south of
Frost. Loss was estimatedat about
S600.

COMING EVENTS
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU melt at
'3d m at the church

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Thurston Orsnbaum at
7:30 P. "m,

TUESDAY
OMICRON CHAPTER Or BETA SIOUA

TH1 wUl meet at I p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Mauris Chrane, 1502 Eleventh

'Place. v
WIVES OP THE FraST METHODIST

CHURCH STEWARDS will meet at the
church at 8 p ra

GIDEON AUXILIARY will meet at 4 p. ra
at the First Baptist church

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OES wUl
hay a basket lunch at the city park
at 7 p m. with Mm Frances Fisher
and Mrs. Bonnie Allen as hostesses

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
at 3 p m at the church

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will hare
a covered dish luncheon at ll'.is a. m
at the church.

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at 8 p. m. at the Settles Hotel
in room 1

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will
meet at 7 p. m at the Masonic Hall

BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at 7.30 p m at the IOOF Hall

WEDNESDAY
NTTE OUT BRIDOE CLUB meets With

Mrs. Prentls Bass, 307 East 8th it . at
7.43 p. m. N

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB will mt
at 3 p m with Mrs. Earl Reynold's
home at 118 Lincoln

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR praeUc at
730 p. in. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will raett at
8 30 p m at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR WlU

convene at 7"30 p. ra. at the church
SALVATION ARMY DORA ROBERTS

CITADEL Ladies Home League meeting
win be at . 2 d. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB will meet 'at
3 pm. with Mrs. Alton Underwood,
601 E 16th.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB wUl meet
at 9 p. m. at the American Legion Hau.

SEW AND CHATTER club will meet With
Mrs, Ches Anderson at 3 p. m,

THURSDAY
XYZ CLUB will meet at 7 p m. at the

Settles hotel with Mrs Donald Anderson.
Mrs. J. B. Apple. Mrs. Andre Areand
and Mrs. H E. Choate, Sr. as hostesses

QIDEON CAMP wUl have a breakfast
at 7 a. m. at the First Methodist church

DOUBLE FOUR BRUJOE CLUB will meet
st 1:30 p. m, at Mrs. Roy Lssjiwr
810 Douclass.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3:30
n. m. In the WOW haU.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will convene
with Mrs. Denver Yates at 2 D m

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER OF EPSTXON
SIGMA ALPHA will meet at 1.30 p. m.
In room 3 at the Settles hotel

" FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at t p. ra

at the WOW Hall.
ART STUDY CLUB wOl meet at

p m. with Mrs. Alton underrood, toi
E. 16th.

THEY FOUND THEMSELVES
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. . . becausethey hadn't been able
to find the right service. Then
someone told,them, abbut John-
nie!?, and now they're steady,en-

thusiastic patrons!

ered with a white linen cloth with
a multi-colore-d bouquet of summer
flowers. Blue party napkins with
"Mary and Wes" were used.

Those present were Patsy Ann
Tompkins, Mary Lynn Winter of
Fort Worth, Dorothy. Satterwhie,
Beverly Stulting. Dorothy Wasson,
Melba Dean Douglass, Lillian
Tamsitt, Clarice Terry. Betty Jean
Underwood, Jerre Bankson, Ann
Curry, Jane Stripling, Rose Nell
Parks, Jean Pearce, Blllie Young-
er, Vivian Middleton, Betty Lou
Hewitt and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

9 MINERAL BATHS
e SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TURKISH BATH

Good For
Arthritis Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by .Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-
pointment

PHONE J013
Basement Settles Hotel

PENNEY'S

WINTER
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cored back full from deep
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of any illness.
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"ONE MAN'S OPINION8

family Physician'sopinion highly important

opinion selection
Pharmacist prescription Physician

ly important

Physician's transportation looked'
l&is'when started business.
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Him

Hack'or brown. Rayon 10-1-8.

CUWjHgjffiups
v(the fbiehdly drugstorIsH

big spring. texas

PetroleumBuilding
JOE HEDLESTON

v

217 Main
RHINE PHILIPS
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BUY ON LAY-AW- AY f
Choose your winter coat now .
have it conveniently paid for vby

fall! JVo extracost.

34.95
Chck this Pnny volu !

Handsome ailwool covert, well tailored is a
smoothly fitted coat with detachable cape.
Black, brown,grey, wineor forestgreen,Rayon
.satin lined. 10-1-8.
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Their Security Rests

With You

.Ycs, the educationbf your children, their.

entire future welfare is your responsibili--

ty. Discharge it conscientiously and,

"EASILY by saving REGULARLY. Start

a checkingaccounttomorrow at the First

mmmWjL wfl

National Bankandaddtojt eachpay day.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG SPRING
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Baby
I PRIZES

GALORE
ForAll

Groupsand Ages
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WHAT GIVES
'ROUND

By Leatrice Rose

Thoughts running through our
mind 'one. evening at the rodeo:
Why didn't Hoyle Nix play' the
Star Spangled Banner, too? ....
There are sure a lot of bugs in the
Judges stand...Amazes us how' the
suavegentleman,Bill Merrick, can
look so completely hideous in clown
costume...Earl' and Jack Sellers,
producers of the show from Del
Rio, to us .look like the big-tim- e

operatorsin Westernmovies.. .How
oa earth did Helon Blount's voice
announce to us from the cattle
chutesas we sat in the press,box
that our "hat was on crooked."?

Among twosomes at the perform-
ances: JeanMcCall, Bill Stewart;
Norma Jones, Charles Buckner;
Rhode Miller, JamesLemon; Glad-
ys Mattingly, Harold Bishop; Dot
Day, Lynn Jeffcoat; Betty Ray
Nail, Dick Clifton; Jane Stripling,
Wesley Strahan; LaRue Brown,
Hoss Rankin.

Jane Norris leaves right a'way
to vacation in East Texas. This
fall she expects to be back at
MeMurry to complete hours for
her degree...Bill VanCrunk, who
we previously said was working in
Dallas, is still running true to
form. A letter this week locates
him ia Fort Worth.

All congrais to the Sub Deb club
for their prize-winni- float in the
rodeo paradeWednesday afternoon
...Lynn Jeffcoat, by the way, has
taken a job with Cosden ..Vickie
McLeroy leaves this weekend for
Dallas and modeling again after
a week' around the town.. Doris
Phillips of Odessa spent the week
herewith Mary Sumner.

JanetO'Brien gave a dinner par
ty Thursday evening for Joyce
Jones Weaver. Well-wishe- rs and
eaters: Helon Blount, Betty Lou
.McGinnls, Melba Douglass, Billie
Jean Rowe, Margaret Murdock,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Sonla LUsk,
RamonaWeaver, Bobbie Jo Gath
ings of Lamesa, Delore Brooks,
Patti McDonald, Evelyn Anderson,
P. D. Heith, Bobbie June Bobb,
Marijo Thurman, Mary Nell Cook,
Dot Wesson, Doris Glenn.

Mary Ann Goodsonhas spentthe
week visiting .relatives in Lufkin
and Kilgore..LaLita Akers of
Longvlew is Billie Jean Younger's
houseguestthis week. ..And visit-
ing Babe LyUe has been Gay Nell
Morgan of Portales, N. M.

Ruth and Darrell Webb are on
their way to Colorado following
their marriage Friday .evening...
And leaving Saturday nighton a
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. M.,
were Joyce and R. H. Weaver,
married Saturday...Vivien
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James.'Roy Horton left here this
weekendfor home in Tulsa, Okla.,

after week'svacation around the
home town.

Twosomes at an ice cream'party
at Alphene Page'sabodeThursday
evening: Carolyn Hill, Bob Craig;'

Billie' Jean Younger, R. E. Mc-Clur- e;

LdlnV Akers (Longvlew),
Alton Wheeler; Bonnie Dempsey,

CharlesMiinsell; Tommie HilL Ar-

nold Tonn; Jean Cornelison, C. A.
Tonn; Faye Rice, Harry Weeg;
Wanda Forrest,JackDurham; Babe.
Lytle, Billy Underwood; Gay'Nail,
Morgan (Portales, N. MJ, BID.
Newson.
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Slripling-Web-b

(ContiauidTrem Pneat)
dress with deep pink trim. Her
corsagewas of white gladioli. Sister--

in-law of the bride, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling wore a flowered ensemble
and her corsage was of .white
mums.

Mrs.. Webb graduate of
JohnSealy College of Nursing, Gal
veston. She.attendedNTSTC, Den
ton, and Texas University follow
ing her graduationirom Big Spring
High school, and is employed by
the Big Spring hospital. Mrs. Webb
Is a member of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha sorority.

Webb, a graduate of Big Spring
High 'school, attendedTexas Tech
and holds an Associate in Arts title
from Howard County Junior col-

lege. He served in the U, S. Navy
some two years, 14 months of
which lie spent overseas. He is
employed by J. C. Penny,Co.

Out of town guestshere for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Stripling and Richard Stripling,
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Allen A.
Stripling and children, Janet Ann
and Mary Carol of Dallas; Mrs.
W. T. Webb, Amarillo; Mr. and
Mrs. Wayland Webb, Colorado
City; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Miller
and family. Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Miller and family. Midland.

Immediately after the marriage
ceremony, the couple left on a
three-wee- ks wedding trip, to Col-

orado. Detachingthe arrangement
of sweetheartroses from her bou-

quet, the bride wore her wedding
ensemblefor traveling.

Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs.
Webb will reside-- at 800 Douglas
street.

Marybeth Jenkins in Rotwell,
N. M. visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

and Steve Kloesel.

Jg
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Mr and Mrs. N. C. BellJ n
visit ig their daughter and son-i- n-

law,

m

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hensch
in Sm' Antonio this week.

anil Mrs. JamesHorton have
returned to their home in Tulsa,
Okla! after a week'svacationhere
with his parents, Mr. and "Mrs.
Dewily Phelan, and his-- grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy.

Hoiseguejts of Mr. and Mrs;.
R. F; syd Price, Jr., are her moth--,
er, i'xs. S. S. Anderson, and her
sistei, Betty Anderson, of Dallas.

Mrj. J. Tr B y e r s. returned
Wednesday from Coolidge,' Ariz.,
wherjl she attendedthe wedding of
her daughter.

Barbara Wehner of El Pate Is
here visiting several days with her
brother Frits Wehner and family.
Mrs. Wehner's father, Harvy Wil
liamson of Amarillo is also a
houseguest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott, ac-

companiedby her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, have re-
turned, from a two-wee- ks vaca-
tion trip to the West Coast. By go-

ing the southernand returning the
northern route, they were able to
.visit such points as the Grand Can-
yon, Boulder Dam and many oth-

ers in a five-sta- te area. In Cali
fornia, they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Hardesty's son, Jack. Hard--'
eity, at North Hollywood.

ConUnud From ttn On
service. All wore carnation cor--
sages.

The refreshment tablewas cen-

tered with the bridemaid's' bou-

quets and a garland of fern was
around the table edge. A three
tiered wedding cake topped with a
miniature bride and bridegroom
was served with sherbert punch.

Mrs. Weavergraduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school and attend-
ed North Texas Agricultural Col-

lege at Arlington for two years
hwere she was a member of the
Avolante club. She also attended
Texas Tech at Lubbock one year.
She is a memberrf the Beta Sigma
Phi Omicron chapter.

The bridegroom graduated from
Big Spring high school and served
in the Air Corp during-- World War
II. She has been attending law
school at the University of Texas.
The couple plan to make its home
in Austin in September where
Weaver will continue with his
schooling.

Immediately following the recep-
tion, the couple left for a wedding
trip to filuidosa, N. M. For travel-
ing, the bride chose an eggshell
white gabardine'suit and cocoa
brown accessories. Her corsage
was a white orchid.

The
Is Sponsoring A

9 rv.
O rers

Visits-Visito-rs

Jones-Weav-er

AmericanLegion Auxiliary

Gontest!
All entrants must be residents of Howard County.

Entrantsfee is $1 .00 This is All You Pay. Judgingwill

be done from photographsby impartial out of town

people. NUMBERS not NAMES will be used.

Age groups will be: One mdhth to Six months;. Six

monthsto Two Years; Two years'through Six years.

All photographsmust be madeby Culver Studio.

.H

David! 'Steven--' was honored
rwith a birthday party by his
mother, Mrs. Coralee Cobe the
Cobe residenceFriday evening. Da-

vid .was five years old. v

"Those"who assisted in the en--

". ". ZZ ? t-.- t t ".'' & $--

tammentwere Rita Jo Haney, Bob-lj- y

Jack Stevenson. Larry --Dean
Stevenson,ana.KODert v. ixDe.

Games'were entertainment and
were'served to Caro-

lyn Long, Donald Roy Cannon,-Wll--
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Not Wait Until the Last Day EnterYour Your Appointment the Rush.

For ENTRY FORMS SEE AUXILIARY MEMBER

Or Call At
BABY HEADQUARTERS
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TOWN

INFORMATION
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DAVID CORE HAS, BIRTHDAY
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CONTEST CLOSES

ON

AUGUST
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brook, Lindal Gail Thompson;
Butch Thompson, Hicnaet
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Jean E. A.

takeVows At Arizona Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shoemaker
are ''residing a the Shoemaker
raacksear.Coolidge,, Ariz., "follow-la- g

their July at-th- e

ranch Mrs. Shoemaker,is
the former Bonnie Jean Byers of
Big Spring, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Byers. Shoemaker is
the sob of Mrs. W: A. Shoemaker.

A double ring 'informal ceremony
was solemnized for the couple by
the'ReVk Ward, pastor of the Cool-
idge church.

Mrs. Shoemakerwore"ather'wed--

Clearance

25

Shoemaker

Sale

OFF
ON THESE AND MANY

. OTHER ITEMS!

VENETIAN BUNDS

25 Off!

28 fay 61. .:..... 2
27 3-- 4 by 61 . :..; 21........... ..........5...........,..:. 1

293--4 fay 61 . . .,..;. . ... ..... 4
30fay61 8
26fayl6 . 1

30 by 61 ...J.:.......,. 1

34 fay 60 3
34fay61 1

31 1- -4 by 27 .2
SO'x 20PLASTIC

,

222 West

.

l

home.

WALL PROTECTORS

2S.0ff .

DECALS 25

TKIMZ PAPK "','
DRAPES 25

WIlllAmS m
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Bonnie Byers And

Rancfr

Presbyterian

28fay64
41fay59.

,.............

Off

Off
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Chefs
Sunday

BAKED CHICKEN
.Wlfli Dressing

BAKED HAM
With RaisiaSauce

Phone

BROILED FILLET MIGNON
Witi Mushroom Sauce

SelectPenoaiflyYour Steaks,Chops,or Pies
FroaOorNewBomlEatedBeiErigeraflon

Case

"We SpedaOxeI Service Ad Good Food"

DOUGLASS

'

.

"

dingt a white street length dress
with.1 gold accessories.Her 'corsage
was two orchids; In 'carrying out
the bridal tradition, she wore as
"something old" a wedding band
belonging to her great-grandmoth-

Something new" was a pair
of'earrbigs, a gift from the groom..
Shewore a string of pearlfbor-- "
rowed from a sister,Mrs. Douglass
WhetseL and she wore a-- pair
of blue garters. For luck, she car-
ried In her shoe a' penny given
her by an uncle, EugeneBurleson.
The bride carried, a white Bible,
showeredin lace and satin ribbon
'streamers. ,

Attendingthe'bride was a cousin,
Lafon Buzbee of Big Spring, who
wore a pastel blue dresswith
white accessories anda corsageon
pink rosebuds.Billy Higglnbotham
of Coolidge served as best man.

A. reception at the ranch com-
plimentedthe couple after the cere-
mony. Rose Lee Horton and Jean
Shoemaker;both of Coolidge, pre-
sided at the crystal punch service.
Approximately 50 personsattended
the affair. Mary Appel of Coolidge
was at the registry.

Mrs. Shoemaker'shome in in
Big Spring, where she graduated
from high school in 1947. She is
a former employ of the Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co. Shoemaker,
a graduateof Coolidge high school,
served three years with the armed
forces. He is associatedwith the
Shoemaker ranch."

The couple took a wedding Jrip
to'various scenicpoints in Arizona.

!
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Jack M.
H&ynes -

0? 1005 Wood
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Sale
Every

T&P
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and Pee

Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P H.

t Wednesday
Sales Serins 12

.

PerseatlSqeervisleaOf The DoHgkssHotel

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone 2408
212 East 3rd

Livestock
Wednesday

STOCKYARDS

John

Each
Noon

Specials

HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

1
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COSDEN CHATTER

VacationTrips

On ScheduleFor

Refinery Folk

7 Sv Personnel Department

h-?:a.-

t. -r

Helen Duley andCornelia Frazier
areacatloning in Colorado
SpringsTjOenver,Yellowstone Na-

tional "Park; and the Grand .Can-

yon;
' Veta Reed is spendingher vaca-

tion in Cuthbert visiting ner moth-

er. l
p

Bobbie Green will spend 'this
week in Corpus Christ! vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.. Souders are
visiting their daughterand husband
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sheatsand
family are vacationingin Californi-
a- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan and
son are spending their vacation in
Fort,Worth".

Other refinery employees who
are 'on vacation, include:, Richard
Di West. J. W. .Holden., George P.
Amos, Garrett fatten, --T. G. IJarf
veil and A. Bi Brown. '

Pipe Line employeesIwho are on
vacation include: W ?D. GrtfQn,
Jr., W. C. King,- - Rayford Liles,
B. D. Shive, Pv F. Sheedy, Wm.
M. Skiles and J.T. Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Simpson are
spendingthe weekend in Mertzon
visiting their daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price.
J.. W. Denton spentthe.pastweek

in Abilene on company,business.
C. W. Smith's mother, Mrs. H.

M. Smith of Wichita "Falls, is a
guest in" the Smith honte.

RichardBean of Breckenrldgeis
the guestof the Dick Johnsons.

Arthur Kingery of St. Jo has
been in and out of the office sev-

eral times this week. He is drilling
a. Veil on the Merritt and Pond
land about two miles north of la--

tan, which he obtained on farm
out basis from the company.

J. Dewey Ralph, vice president
of the Mercantile National bank of
Dallas, was a visitor in the office
this week.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Mrs. Phil
Berry of Stanton spent Friday,in
Lubbock visiting Mrs. King Sides.

Billie Barton entered-th- e hospital
Thursday night for surgery. It is
reported that she is recovering
nicely.

Mary Nations was out of the of-

fice Friday due to illness.
George Phillips entered a local

hospital Friday."
Mr. and hits. Lee Harris' daugh-

ter, Carolyn, is recovering from a
throat infection.

Mrs. E. B. Dodson has been on
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Charles Dickson spent one
day In the hospital last" week.

Rube MrNew andRay Shaw, who
have be t: on the sick list, hope
to return to work tomorrow.

Mrs. EugeneWard of Fort Worth
passed away Wednesday, victim of
heart attack. Funeralserviceswere
held Friday.

New employees who went to
work this week include: Earnest
E. Lowe, Roy C. Moore, Robert
O. Mealer. Troy A. Powell, Jef-
ferson L. Wright, Roy L. Jeffcoat,
JessieB. Wood. Willard H. Denton,
Claudle L. Miller. Ralph L. John-
ston, Clarice W. Hartley, Sam R.
Myers, Jr., Robert A. Smart, Jr.,'
Robert D. Riser, HarrysD. Weeg,
Jr., ThomarW. Forrester, Leon W.
Greenhill. W. M. Watson, Clyde L.
Jones, Raymond A. Moore and
JessSlaughter,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cany of Abi-

lene are week-en-d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brinner. The Ca-
sey are former residents.

PARK INN
Specializing to

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing la
TenderSteals
Southern Fried

Chicken
SEEVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEEB

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Brincus your felt hats 'NOWI'
. . . And' we will make them
look like new .again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat k heeded.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and.,
Delivery. . -

lit
OREOqV ST. DRY CLEANERS

-- 17M Gregg Phene.JlM'

Nfaffress Wark
. 4 "Of ALU KINDS

Expert Work
Quality. Material ' :

? One Day Service 4

9 Bargain Prices
,Let Us Make Your Old

.Mattress Into a New - "

: Innersprtei 'I
, rorfi MettMis

i : Factory:
? t.

. ,W. H. PATTON. 'Mar.
Rear 710 E. 3rd - .Phone W2
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AnnouncementLuncheonGiven for Miss
Elizabeth Calwell At Settles Hotel

FORSAN, Aug. 7.' (Spl) Mrs.
W. B. Dunn horioredjher;sister,
Elizabeth Calwell,vbrideielect of
JenningsFlathersbfAniarillo'with'
an announcement,iuncheonin'the
Settleshotel SatufdayVnoon, y

xne weaaing wui oe soiemmzea
in the Episcopal1- - church in San
LAngelo August il andthe couple
will .make their home'in Amarillo
foiowing the ceremony.

The table was cnetered,,with a
large arrangement'of purple, ancf
white astersand the.honqree's,cor-
sagewas of pink lilies.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr. played pi-

ano selections during the luncheon
hour. , .

Those attendingwere Mrs. H..B.
Dunn, Mrs. Velraa. Shurley, Mrs.
Lacy Smith, Mrs. RaymondPipkin
of&anAngelo, Mrs. Carl Barnhart
of Midland, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
end Mrs. A. M. Bowden of Big
Spring tond local residents, Mrs.
Vera Harris, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs'., J. D. Leonard, Mrs. H. N.
Yea'den, ,Mrs.J. D. Gilmore, Mrs.
T. D. "Weaver". Mrs. Lillie May
Johnsotf, Mrs'. J. P. Kubecka.
Aqulll"a;SWest and the hostessand
nonoree.,.

i. ;?
Doylene Gilmore was honored

with-a- . party by her parents. Mr.
and'Mrs. J.D. Gilmore. on her
birthdayRecently, with a steakbar-
becue in" the backyard of her home.

Guests attending were Billie Jo
Bennett, Gwen Oglesby, Joan Sul-

livan, Norma Rooerts,Betty Ogles-
by, Bobby Wash, Charles Wash,
Richard Gilmore. Bobby Baker,
Kenneth Baker, Dan Fairchild, J
B. Hicks, Tommie Gilmore, Mr.
and TVIrs. C. V. Wash and Danny,
Rita Wright, Kenneth Howze, Don-

ald Allen and Donald Mc Adams of
Big Spring.

Swimming in a miniature pool
in the home of his parents com-
prised the entertainment at the
birthday party for Steve Under-
wood, who was one year old Thurs-
day.

Toy cars were presentedas fav-

ors and refreshmentswere served
to Michael. Jamie and Marilyn

Oppegard.

Underwood
and

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are
visiting in

of his in Williams- -

field. 111. this made
trip

and Mrs. B. R. at-

tendeda last
in Kingdom. Approxi-

mately 60 other also

Mrs. S.
Thursdayevening Jor Island,

.

t

La., where they will 'Vacation with
relatives.

F. J. Klahr is vacationing in
Caspar, Wyo. "

,

' Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
and Mary Ann attended the

meeting of Primi-
tive, Baptist last week in

Bill Griffin is convalescinzm his
home--, following recent surgery.

Mrs. R. L. Peek and
have1 returned to 'their, home in
Odessa.-- "

Frank Boneycutt was in Abilene
one day recently.

Mr. and'Mrs. O. S. Clark are
home following a vacationspent in
Mangum, Okla.

Mrs. '.Tack Wise is a patient in
a Big Spring hospital this week.

of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Kennedy are Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Allen and of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clark and
daughters have returned to their
home in Andrews following e visit
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard and family. y

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell and

were Mr and Mrs. Calvin
and Tommy of Colorado

City.
Mr. and Mrs. .T." R. Camp and

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams have had as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Camp and

Donna of Pecosis visiting
in the S. C. Cowley home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pattersonand
sons of Carlsbad N. M were'
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long.
Other in the Long home
were Bill' Long of and Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman McSpadden of
Lubbock.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita is
home for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel have
as their guests, Huevel's
of Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Kneer
Mr. and Mrs. Al Gieger in Hobhs,
N. M. recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Griffith and
of Colorado City visited hfe

parentshere recently.
Lester Duffer has been visiting

Huchton, Kal Chere Jan relatives in Upton this week.
Stanley, Dickie and Jimmie Wil-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averitt and
liamson, Carol Ann Jacobs, Judy Sue are in San Angelo visiting rela-an-d

Jimmie Hinds, Clarice Terry, ' tives.
Wilma Nancy Dann, Mrs. Bernard j Mrs. Harry Miller 'was a San
Huchton. Mrs. Moran Oppegard, ' Angelo visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Neal Stan--' Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of
ley of Tahoka, Mrs. Barney Hinds Crane have been recent visitors
of Abilene, Mrs. Jack Williamson with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.
of Big. Spring and Mrs. D. White.

Steve.

Earl
relatives Lubbock,

Adams.

plane.

family reunion week-
end Possum

relatives at-

tended.
Newson

Sicily

church
Rbby.

Russell

Guests

family

family
Sewell

family

fam-
ily.

Hager

guests
Dallas

mother

visited

Kathie

Jimmie Shoults visited in Colo-

rado City recently.
Mrs. Darrell Adams

T.ubbock , recent visitors
Robert Kneer is a giiest in the the home and"Mrs. C. M'.

home father
week. Kneer

the via
Mrt Wilson

Mr. and J. left

the

Bob

Mr. and of
were in
of Mr.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has returned
from an extendedvacation in Aus-

tin.
Donnie Roberts, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jake Roberts has returned
home from Roswell, N. M. where
he visited-hi- s grandparents.

Tommie and Billie Dan Miller
have returned from Brownwood.
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A. SamsonltoVanity O'NJto1
I. SamsoniteLadits'O'Nite i ii i i

C. SamsoniteMen's

D. Samsonite . tm,.

All existing

mt

t
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' 9 THE

SY H B 0 L lr

A

ROYAL

OF ENGLISH HISTORY 00

Lady: Anne Nevi'0 Philippa of Hainmh Matilda
1456-14- BS W4-13-69 1.080-1- 178

Mrs. Frizhuheri Flortnn Nhjhtingah
1756-1-837

'
1820-1-910

Margartl of Anjou Henrietta Maria s lltanor of Pravtnf
1430-1-482 1609-1-666 7222-1-291

This new set of eight figurinesportrays Great Ladies who
"have made important to English History la
each model, the character.andindividuality are such,as to
assurea .warm --welcome from all collectors of Doultoa
wares.

PITMAN S
Jewerly and Gift Shop

117 E. 3rd Phone-29-7
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DOULTON

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Strong To StandOn!

Smart EnoughTo Go Anywhtrt!

Whereveryou go, you're n smart, attractive company

when your luggage it Samsonltel Handsome Suntan

leather .finish, polished brassstreamlined locks, lux-

urious fittings and ruggedconstructio-n- that's the

Samsoniteticket for traveling In style! Anf the p ices

Overnight Case.

Pullman

are down to ground-leve-l. You'll'

have to see it to believe It ... o

matched set for the price you'd

expect to pay for a single'piece.

Choose from our completeselee--- .

tion of "America's most popular

luggage." '

V
ni

prices to taxes.

contributions

tvi

.$17.50

417.50;
$27.50- -

"33;
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'The other dayJAloBBakeT,tprofess off

poUtkal,science'attheUniversity., of Southern
Califorsla. took a" look at thenstional-beveraEe- - - .

" 4
alcohol bffi in 1MT. He'wasri
Sy, vbaYhVsaw '1

- "BW
day.totheAtom Age!.. It-thre- e veam old Fridav. but

The totasw'as eight and--a Bobody,'s baking a cakefor it
vNever did new era in.the story2VminfUw. That-wa- s equato18.50, for. every.minute opep more it

slfce tfce beginning of the Christian era. It was' like somethingout of the old

aiso was two a nan ouuonouarsmore. "i " we lU3jiye
ttta'set up for ttheMarshall Plantb "help

1 feed, tad rehabilitate 'unfortunate people-Ti-n

other countries.,; '.-,'-- .

It was not only more than "was. expended,
for, aD. religious and educational activities

x
" combined,but equal' to the amountspentfor.
these,plus 'that;--. for, aH the

"
fire and' police

departments in the "country.
'

To achieve this volume, the distribution
system had,expanded"until, the bars,''taverns,
package stores, etc. outnumbered all' -- the
ehurches andschoolsof the nation. .

7rThese are economic and statistical
They' do not: take into .aeeount the

results, In excessesbehind'at least a portion
eTthe national-- drink bill

'"Astute vetls and diys alike are aware that
hereIs a problem., Individually and colle'ctive-ly-j

citizens ought to -- answer one' of two ques--

V!

tidns: Aren't we overdoing this business,or.
if hot,' aren't we spendinga. lot too little on But he said, another global war
constructive and essentialservices?

" v - v

Qdll Yourself
A Moron?

J

I

a

By Frank Grimes '
J Herald Special WriUrVVj

Are you a moron? If so, don't fret yourself
thoutvit; for your chancesof 'getting' ahead
ffltfce world are slightly

and you're likely "to Srind up. happily
married and have a whole flock of little,
sabron.

"Your very lack of intelligence and imagl
Ration'may enhanceyour earning .power, for
bright.people.are apt to take stuffy. old jobs
like- - school teaching and office-clerkin- g or
iteaogging where the pay is low, while you,

s"" a medium well donemoron probably will
get a. Job In a factory running some sort of
taaehlnery at high wages.

"As a moron, in short, you are a solid,
substantial citizen who seldom becomes a
welfare charge and hardly ever-- gets into
difficulties with the law. --You areratherhum-

ble and unassuming,whereas the near-geni- us

and-- the halfwit monopolize, the conversation
to tell of their own brilliant achievements.

- "We learned all this about moronsby read-

ing the conclusions of a lady sociologist In the
East who recently' reportedher findings after
studying 'the. moronic elements in our popu-

lation. She defined a moron as apersonwith
an LjQ. of 50 to 75; whereasthe normal men-
tality rangesbetween90 and 110. Moron stems
from a Greek word meaning sluggish, dull,
stupid; the dictionary defines a moron as
moderately feeble-minde-d, person. I.Q. stands
for .Intelligence Quotient, an arbitrar mental
test' that consists.in dividing one's mental age
by oie'r.chronologieal age.

"Our la'dy sociologist found that the male
moron and nonmoron and .the female moron
earned between (35 and $55 a week. The-fe-tnt-

who. wasn't a moron earned less, about
S25 to $45 which goes to show you it. doesn't
pay to be smart, and if you get rich, you'll
bare to start off by being not quite bright.

But we were entranced,by the lady's eon-.ekuio-ns

about the --attitude of the morons
.toward law and order. Insisting thai they are
sot menacesto society, shenevertheless,notes
that, they have a higher record of arrests,but
only because"a rather sizeable proporitlbn
Jq'not adhere strictly to the conventional

codes" of conduct"
Our. American society, she explains, is-t- o

complex and diversified that almost any - in-

dividual can find a happy place in it, in-

cluding, those who are not very intelligent
We have suspectedthat,all along1. Indeed,

most of us have seenso .many dimwits climb
to-hig-

h places in polities, the arts and com-

merce that we are ready to. believe almost
anything can happen. This would not be so

liad,.in Itself, Jf so many millionsjCtAmericans
"didn't make the egregiousblunder 6f asso-

ciating 'material jueeess genu-k-e

worth. They have comrtorworsWpuccess
a the be-a- ll and end-a-ll of 'buman.endeavor,
whereas the greatest Being "Whomever lived
0K.the earth had not where to lay.His head,

;ad lived like the foxes fa. the fields and
brambles.

He probably was regarded by 'the
of. His time as a moron who was

too befuddled to.make a fortune out of His
incomparable gifts. Which goes'to -- show- you

Sow.little people know about real success not

'the kind ...that is Here today and forgotten
tomorrow. v
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ATOM :AGE HAS

THIRD BIRTHDAY

IN JUMPY .WORLD
By HAL BOYLE

.v??w

aalf.billke1--.

dramaitcaUy.

ana

com-

parisons.

betteVthaif the'non-morbn'-s,

withfenhisand--

hero-wershlp-

Big
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A ,big American firebird Iflew
over'Hirosbima 'and . dropped a.
strange,metal package."The. pack-
age opened,-- and it proved to, be a
deadly new Pandora'sbox ior the
Japanesepeople-wit- h a mushroom
of death, flame and smoke. And
beneath ita city had disappeared.

Three days later American air-pow- er

confirmed thearrival of the
atom age by dropping a second
bomb over Nagasaki. Another
mighty mushroomblossomed. An-

other city, exceptthe area protect-
ed by hills, lay stricken.

The two bombs killed 120.000 peo-
ple 80.000. at Hiroshima. 40.000 at
Nagasaki and injured 320,000
more. .

President Truman justified the
dropping of the atomic bonbs by
saying they had saved 250,000
American lives by avoiding the
need of a full-sca- le land Invasion.

"We are1 not going to do that,"
he promised. "We are going to ac-
cept the 'Golden Rule and we are
going forward to "meet our destiny,
which I think Almighty God intend-
ed us to have and"we. are going
to be the leaders."

The powerful baby,, the most de-

structive prodigy yet conceived by
man's inventive mind and the force
of nature, wasput into harnessand
dedicated to the paths of peace.

But 'the terrible infant also was
" given secret training to develop his
muscles,like a fighter working out

' for his next battle. And he has
grown'stronger. Just how strong
perhaps no one truly knows, be-

causelike any baby he is still
growing.

His power for peacetime good,
however, is growing more appar-
ent His radiant energy is helping
medical men on a hundred fronts
in their age-ol-d questfor new meth-
ods of fighting disease. He has
been put to work on the farm
helping to grow better food prod-
ucts.

'And in a laboratory on Long Is-

land by the end of this year, the
atomic child vll be producing
enough electricity to serve the
needsof a village of 3,000 people.
In time he will supply power for
people far removed from cheap
sourcesof coal and oil.

iffaiVs Of The World

Pressure
Is On Reds

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
They sey that little straws show

how the wind blows, but one takes
thejiberty of doubting whetherthe
courseof the straw is very helpful
in the case of whirlwinds.

Thus it is with cautious interest
that we note some easementof the
cyclonic quarrel between Russia
and thewesternallies. From Mos-
cow comes word that reliable
sourcessay there is a good chance
for "an. agreement" between the
warring nations.On top of that y?Q
get the Russian authorities' sur-
prising move in relaxing their on-

erous financial blockade of west-
ern Berlin for the present.

The result of this financial block-
ade hasbeento deprive both gov-
ernment and businessof funds to
meet commitments. The situation
was becoming seriouswhen Thurs-
day out of the blue the Soviet au-

thorities releasedblocked funds to
enable thecity governmentto meet
its week end engagements.Similar
arrangements were made with
business houses. Charles Gifford,
British finance officer"in Berlin,
explained the surprising Soviet
move thus:

"They apparently did not want
to bring things to a head in Berlin
while negotiations were going on
elsewhere"- (meaning Moscow).

TVell, supposing this does explain
the Russian concession, we still
want to know just why .Moscow
should suddenlydecideto consider
"an. agreement' withthe democ-

racies. We know that the Soviet,
Union hasn't the slightest idea of
abandoningits world revolution for
the spread of Communism. Why
then should she even consider a
truce? It strikes me that there are
two prime reasons:

.1. There is discontent anddis-
affection among Moscow's satela
lite, bloc of eastern"Europe.That is
quite evident in countries like
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Hun-
gary, and Poland.

2. Russia and her Red bloc are
being squeezed economically be-

causeof the division of Europe into
two camps.And of course,western
Europe is being squeezed, too, for
these great areas,are interdepend--'
eht. Theyneedan.exchangeof raw
materials, foodstuffs and manu-
factured articles.

Moscow must have realized this
long ago, but the Bolshevists had
hopes of making a quick political
conquestof the continent.. Had that
been successful,there would have
beenno Iron-Curtai- n and it would
have been possible,to achieve a

. greatmeasureof economic rehab-.illtatio-n.

,
. , - r .

. Hooever;fit is a sad, fact that
Europe,isslashedin two, and time
is'iowrunning" againstthe Bol-

shevist"revolution If is ta safe
: guessthat"Moscow Is playing with.
,the' Idea-- of a truce in orderJtov
relieve the economic tension on'

--kerMIscontentedsatellites andher--,

telf. "
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Wash'moion Merry-GorRour- id

Thomas Keeps From OverseasDuty,

Tries Father Insurance
By DREW PEARSON ,

WASHINGTON Here is some

more summer reading for Rep.

J. Parnell Thomas, head of the
Activities Commit-

tee.
'Incidentally, when congress-

men stfcge an investigation they
usually base it on seizureof the
files of a governmentagency, a

private individual, or a corpora-

tion. Some of them seem to feel
that they should also keep their
own political affairs In such con-

dition that they can afford the
white light of public scrutiny.

It might be healthy, therefore,
if the public occasionally bad a
chance to reverse the process
and subpoena the files of a con-

gressman,who, after all is elect-

ed by the people and whose con-

duct should be constantly an-

swerable, to the people.
Believing that a congressman

who specializesin
should be-- able to stand up un-

der investigation, this column

has done some probing into the
political operationsof Rep.
Thomas,and discovered,as pub-

lished earlier this week, that for

four years he had a young lady
on his Bankroll who kicked back
all her salary, that he ' also

had a cleaning lady enrolled as
a clerk who kicked back her sal-

ary, that he put his wife's aged
aunt-- on the taxpayers' payroll
until he could force New Jersey
authorities to put .heron relief,
following which his daughter-in-la-w

steppedup to t&e gravy
bowl.

Every congressman is given

an allowance to employ compe-

tent people to help his, consti-

tuents t home. They are paid
by the U. S. Treasury, not by
him, and are not supposed to. be
pensioners.However, that is only

part ,of the Thomas story. Here
is some more. ' e

WATCHING REP. THOMAS
- The -- congressmanfrom New
Jersey has not been above .uslhg

his committee for other "Un-Americ- an

Activities." During the.
war, for instance,,Pvt Edward
Allen Kimmel of Long Beach, N
Y., Serial 'No; 32801902, ras. fear-
ful of being shippedoverseasto
a battle front

So, believe it or not, the con-

gressman from New Jerseytel-

ephoned the SecondServiceCom-

mandTh New York an infotmed
them that young Kimmel was an
undercover agent for the

Activities Committee,
therefore had to be kept doseto
the IJew York area.

Thomas at that time was also
a member of ' the House Military
Affairs Committee, so --naturally
his words-- carried .weight wiuv
the Army. . ,

Accordingly, Col. C. E. Miller,
director of personnelfor the Sec-- '
ond ServiceCommand, had Kim-

mel transferred from,Camp Up-

ton and assignedas an investi-
gator, of the Internal . Security
Division in New York.

Before Kimmel took oyer his
new duties, however, Col. Miller
asked the soldier to drop in to
seeiim,.and much to his: hr-- .

prise, learned that, he was only
18 years old, .and that' the only
experiencehe had.prior to en-
tering the army was(as a student
at ;New York University'. r'He
had'had'aoexperienceas ah in--
Vestigator.

) THE ARMY v
Skeptical, , Col. U Miller,tele-phone- d

the congressman'sof-
fice to report that Kimmel said

''X': :$&'&&

Gl

To Sell His

"investigation

OUTBLUFFING

he had never met Thomas and
had never worked for the an

Activities Committee.

The colonel suggestedthat- - per-
haps the army had the wrong
Kimmel.

This broad hint did not faze
the congressmanfrom New Jer-
sey. Brazenly he sent Ray Rock-efella-r,

investigator for the
Activities Committee,

to Col. Miller's office-o- an
errand. There he in-

sisted that Kimmel's' ignorance
was feigned and that it proved
what a good undercoveroperator
the boy was.

"You couldn't.'jgeVanythlng out
of him, could you?.-- bluffed Mr.
Thomas's emissary. "That just
shows how valuablethis man is."

Col. Miller remained skeptical.
He retained Kimmel in Internal
Security only 18 days.But he did
not transfer him overseas.Kim-
mel was assignedto the Broad-
way Central Hotel in New York,
a temporary army barracks,
where he spent considerable
time while his buddies fought it
out overseas.Later he was trans-
ferred to Camp Blending, Fla.
At no time did he go anywhere
near a battle front.

Shortly after performing this
favor for the Kimmel family.
Rep. Thomas attempted to cash
in on it.

THOMAS CASHES. IN
On Sept. 23,1943, a few months

after intervening for Kimmel,
Thomas sent a letter to the boy's
father, Herman Kimmel of Kimmel

'& Hertling, 318, East 32nd

In Hollywood

OdessaProducerSetting
Film Economy Records

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD,, Wl Lon McCallis-te-r

plans a year's absencefrom
Hollywood so he can make an ed-

ucational tour of- - Europe,--
Theyouthful actor hopes to start

the jaunt next-Marc- To preserve
his film positftnvne says.M'll' have

' to make two or three more pic-
tures before he leaves. He adds
that he will start prowling pro-

ducers offices right away". "

Lori is finishing up "The Big
Cat," which is being made ;by
William Moss,-- the. Odessa,Tex.
boy who-

- married Jane'Withers. An
outdoor color film, it was made
here-an- in Utah qn a record sche-

dule of 16 days at $600,000. Glenn
McCarthy, Jack Wratherand' 'a
man namedHughesare also mak-
ing Hollywood newswith economy-mind- ed

films. PerhapstheseTeiai
moneymen hav.e the solution to.the
film industry's'fiscal troubles..

Canada presents another'threat-t- o

Hollywood'sfilm supremacy.Ex-

tensive plans' are.jinder ;w,ay." to
make" 10 Dlms'lnitwo. years",: Using
a studio in .Montreal, plus the un-

limited Canadlah.scenery. - -
Montgomery;. Clift hopes to re-

turn to. Broadwayafter "ThejHeir-

ess." He, has8'unusualfreedom for
a new film ipersonalityi, his.

hlnijto do stagt
work wheneverhe wants.to.

Bill Holdenlstm basnetresolved
Kis differencesI with. Paramount
His contractIis' owned'jointlyby
Paramount and Columbia;and, he
says he's "tired ofCb"eihg.3kicked t
between thetwolike a footbaU.'
He wants permisslon.todo pne.oufc
side-pictu- re yearly. "B1U ?ls "sitting'
piety- - these day"with four unre

JCrz. v- - tt-

Street New York. In addition to
his congressionalduties, Thom-

as runs an insurance firm,

Thomas Godfrey and the
letter was for the obvious pur-po- se

of getting insurance from
the father of "the boy he had
helped. The letter read:

"This will introduce my part-

ner, SpencerK."Godfrey. As you
know, Godfrey and I some time
ago formed the insurance brok-
erage firm of Thomas & GjT-fre-y,

since which time we have
served some of the largest and
most reputableconcerns,and we
have never resorted to the 'Jim-
my Roosevelt practice' either. I
know that Godfrey can be help-
ful to you; at least I would ap-

preciate any courtesies which
you may care to extend to
him."

Thomas's high bipod pressure
must have gone up a bit" when
the letter came back from his
Insurance partner. Across the
bottom was scribbled:

"This man refused to talk
said he doesn't know you."

Probably Herman Kimmel was
only pulling an act similar to that
of his son when quizzed by the
Army colonel. For, a year later,
when Thomas was up for

Kimmel sent a helpful con-

tribution of $250 to the
man's campaign.And two years
later, in the 1946 primary, Kim-
mel also sweetened, the cam-
paign kitty to the tune of $100.

So the "American Act" of
keeping a man from overseas
duty paid dividends In the end.

leased pictures. Now in "Streets
of Laredo," he'd like to do one
western a year. "That's career in-

surance," he says. "Look, how well
Gary Cooper and Joel McCrea
have done." j ,

Bebe Daniels wQl give her 16--
year-ol- d daughter,Barbara, an act
ing chance in Me
I Kill," a Juvenile delinquency yarn
which Bebe is
gle-Lio- n.
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Today And Tomorrow

DIVIDED EUROPE

AND GERMANY

ARE UNWORKABLE
By WALTER L'IPPMANN

The conferencewhich took place
last Monday eveningin the Krem-
lin restored, at least-temporaril-

the diplomatic intercourse which
has or all practical purposesbeen
suspendedfor something like two
years. For the debatesIn the Coun-
cil of Foreign Ministers and at
the United Nations have, as a
British writer put it recently, been
nothing but public disagreements
publicly arrived at The net effect
of thesedebateshas beento make'
the problems dealt with insoluble.
For after thegovernmentshad pro?
claimed their positions, they Could
not modify them.

The problems which divide the
world will remain insoluble if, as
diplomatic intercourseis resumed,
the same old1 cracked phonograph
records are playedover again.The
question, therefore, is whether the
four powers are willing' to make
a fresh approachto the' problemof
a European settlement.

Though it would be expectingto
mudj too much to suppose that
they can be ready to makea fresh
approach, it is not altogether un--,

reasonableto' hope that the experi-
ence of the past two years may
have shown that the old lines of
policy lead only to deadlock and
frustration. Surely it is clear that
the Yalta-Potsda- m conception of a
continuing collaboration in the di-

rection of Germany and eastern
Europe is unworkable..

But surely it is becoming equally
clear that the division of Europe
and "Germany is also unworkable.
For neither the Soviets nor the
Westernpowers have been able to
achieve a stable anddurable or-
ganization in the two halves of
Europe. Both have tried. There is
no prospectthat either will suceed.

.

When Moscow forbade eastern
Europe to participate in the Mar-
shall plan, it made a commitment
which it is manifestly uriable to
carry out. The Soviet Union is un-

able to furnish the Eastern coun-
tries' with the capital equipment
and manufactured goods which
their programs of reconstruction
call for. Eastern Europe is buying
much more from the West than
it is able to sell nearly twice as
much and this deficit cannotbe
met unless eastern Europe Is as-
sisted by credits and trade,agree-
ments from the'West The Eastern
countries do not conceal their de-
sire to deal with, the West: The
alternative is a failure to raise
their extremely low standard of
life and the indefinite postponement
of their plans for reconstruction
and development.

The'Nation Today--

Unnecessary

Headlines
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. IB--. Congres-
sional committees are making
headlines with their investigation
of alleged Russian spy rings in
wartime, Washington among gov-
ernment employes.

But they're using tactics com--,
pletely different from those of the
Canadian government which in
1946 not only investigated a spy
ring, but found it. smashedit and
sent people to jail. ..

The Canadiangovernmentmade
Its Investigation privately. When it
felt it had enough evidence to send
certain people to jail, it made the
evidence public,And those people
were convicted and jailed.

Some innocent people were
draggedInto the investigationfrom
Washington. The Canadiangovern-
ment checked on them. When it
found they were innocent it saved
them from injury by never making
their names public. It could do that
because its investigation was pri-
vate.

But the opposite method is be-
ing used here, especially by the
House Activities
committee, which is digging into
the allegedwartime spy ring here.

The Senate investigatingcommit-
tee, which is looking into the gov-
ernment'sloyalty program, has let
its witnesses accuseonly one man
by name.

But before the an Ac-

tivities . Committee, confessed for- -,

mer Communists havetrotted up to
the sand andpublicly denounced a
number of men some ot them
formerly high in this government

as Communists or tools of Amerr
lean Communists and Russian
agents.

If those men or some of
them prove to be innocentof the
charges made against them,
they've already suffered bitter
.damaee'from having their names.

- dragged into the case at all.
Thesetactics have now oeen se-

verely criticized not only by Pres-

ident Truman but by at least two
leadingnewspapersrtheNew York
Times- - and the Washington Eve-

ning Star.
Mr. Truman said neither inves-

tigation so far has'produced any-

thing that has not long beenknown
to the FBI. And all of it has been
laid before a grand, jury, in New
York. . .

Mr. Truman said the grand jury,
after a year's work; hasn't been
able to find enough evidence to In-

dict- any of- - the government, em-

ployesinvolved, in the inyestiga-'tlo- n.

He said: ; -
' ."The public hearings..now under
way are .serving no useful-.pi-n

pose. Oh the. contrary, they are
. doing! irreparable harm to certain
persons,e seriously impairing the
morale of federal employesiand un--

rfesi dermming'public confidence In the

-
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Split Ticket V

In The,0fHng?
This question has been,aired many .time

before, but Fu pose-- it again: -- . -

"What'sithe differencebetweena Democrat.

and a Republican?"
" .'""'

. ,.. .
' j

Now, leaving out all! .the corny Jokes a
great many people would agree, Itbelieve,
that, over a period of. years.thedifference"1

that did exist in the political' philosophies U
these two. parties have ,narrowed and"Bor-

rowed until there's-no-t much left except the

name.Til bet that If 'you read,the platforms

of the two parties as they were adopted at-th- e

national conventions, you'd have to take

a magnifying glass to detect any fundamental

conflicts. ",

Which leads me to the personal observa-tio-n

that a mighty big percentageof. voters
in the state of Texasare Republicans,if they

would only admit it Becausethey've never
had much of a state ballot; and practically
no local tickets, a good many people go. along
voting the Democratic ticket when they aC;

tually have no business voting that way. You

have only to recall the Texas Regulars, th?
i

newer Dixiecrats and all the rest to note that
there is a sharp division in the old-lin-e con--'

ception of the Democratic party. r
I can't see that the .Republican party in

Texas has made a great deal of headway in.

recent years, but we are now presented'with
something entirely unique in Howard county
politics we're going to have someRepublican
candidatesfor. lpqal offices on the November
billot. As far as I know, this is the first
time such a thing has happenedin the local
bailiwick.

Republican nameswill be on the ballot for
county judge and a couple .of county

These men naturally would
hava some following, both from party loyalty
and for personalreasons.So some local voters
will be confronted with that old problem of
the "split ticket" in case they wanted to
favor some Democratsand some Republicans.

There is likely to be a good deal of. ticket
splitting anyway, as far as presidential elect
ors are concerned, if the sentimentagainst
the Truman lineup can be takenasany factor,

I know an about the Democratic primary
pledgewhich says the voter will support "the
nomineesof this primary"; and I know how
people will argue as to just how far that
pledge Is to he taken. Certainly, a let of
folks-- who will harangue for abiding by the
pledgehad a changeof ahoughtback in 1$28.

Mr. Hoover couldn't have carried Texas other-
wise. But he did. And now some observers
will tell you that what happenedin 1923 eaa
happenagain.
.We at least have an interesting sifuatiqa

en the Howard county ballot In November;
I have been wondering what the citizenry ia
general thinks about it I sincerely wish"some
readers would take the timeand the trouble
to write letters outlining their views on the
matter, particularly the matter of- - the' split
ticket Is it OK to vote for Dewey and War-

ren, then shift back to the other lineup and-vot- e

for Jester and other state Democrats)
then shift back again and.vote for, say, a
Republican county judge or commissioner? Or
is that a reprehensibleviolation of a party
pledge? Does the man or the party count
most? I wish I could hear from a tot of
people who have their own answers te suck
questions. BOB WHIPKEY

To Great Rogers
By JACK. O'BRIAN

NEW YORK, GB-F- or a humorist to be com-

pared with the great Will Rogersis the.realiza-
tion of a dream. "That's about the highest
praise I can get" said Herb Shriner, com-

menting on the almost unanimous critical
descriptionsof his style of humor in the hit
revue. "Inside U. S. A." One usually .re-
strained reviewer, Tenowned for1 his calm ani
consideredcritiques, tossedhisihatjin the air
even further than his feffows and announced
he thoughtShriner.ls Rogers'superior!

. course; I'm mighty pleased," Herb
said over lunch at Sardi's; "It's something
I'veSvorked for a long time to seejin", print'
Oddly enough, Shriner got his start-a-s t
monologist playing harmonica. In high school
at Fort Wayne, Ihd., he Iearnedto play, the
instrument to get into the school's harmonica
band. After becoming proficient ;enougbi to
join the aggregation, he formed, a'jjand of
his own with four others from school and
started working for a local radio station and.
barn '.dances,'finally getting' into vaudevfll
as a sort of rustic Borah Minneyitch. ; -

"Finding myself alone on a .stage--. facing;
a big audience,I started to.apologjzefor th
selectionsI was about to play, Herb. said.
"For jlo apparentreason,I fen into an apolo--
getie style kidded myself with a Utile whimsy
tossedIn that I hadn'trealizedcould be turned
to such commercial advance.'

Audiencestook to this small talk style of
topical whimsicaHty and suddenly Herb dis-

covered he-Tiv- devoting.more time to talk
andless to his harmonica'. That was the start
of the bashful, apologetic; underplaying fash--io- n

"in whlcbhenowdeUverVhisbucoUc gems
on mattersof. topical moments.

A

" "When"!i. auditioned, for, the show, I brought,
my.harmonica.along," he said, "but, I.wai
liifeay,without 'playing iCThea'l decided I'd
use it in, the "show .anyway, .feat Phlladelphkr
audiencesduring-th- e tryout seemedto Hke'my .

"'stuff without playing anything, get sow I'm a
just, plain monologist.'

i tf
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We are "here an of that we have spent three
years You will used items, bad tmys, and

thatour have their noseat So comeget it You
can. use it at theseprices.

2
Look at this and see if you JA" AC
canguesshow old it is. T 4T7J
2
This is a usedsuitethatwe .

traded for without seeing Q5
it Yours for . . . 77
ChippendaleSofa

worn,
. torn, and also up
a bit Better buy this by ,

you won't want 'CIO Ok
It if you seeit
Maple
These were bought to sell
for $11.95 and 13.95 ,
yours for . .

4-P- c. Bedroom
This old boy moved off
and it was 18 months be-- .
fore we found him to re-- CvO 05.
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White Elephant
.SPECIALS

- ONE MORE WEEK .",:':
offering accumulation merchandise

getting together.. firickfloor samples,'
merchandise customers thumbed

PieceStudioSuite

PieceStudio Suite

CAQ

Slightly slightly
scratched

telephone, "I7.7.J
Book Shelves

$7.95
Used Suite

Group Of Tables
Coffee End Tables,
Lamp Tables. All kinds,
all shapesand'finish.

j
Group Of Bridge Lamps

,

They look a little - . -
they will still standand CA QX

give light ?07iJ
Colonial Table Lamps
Regular $9.95 values. You
mayhavethemnow for . . .

Knotty PineChest
It is a shameto for this
price, we need the
space.

GroupOf Hassocks
You will think that they
areusedones,but they are

p4o

rough,

possess. - I not Now only ... t --- .- -
"We reservethe right to deliver this merchandise,for our men know how to han-
dle it and get it in your home before it falls apart

itE'1I 5x jfx eeTt TpIJMbm. ..?:
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but

sell
but
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$4.95

$4.95

$4.95

NEW

BEDROOM

FURNITURE

In
Modern

Graelous and lovely In limed genuine oak, clean
swept lines that show to advantagethe wide expanse
of dresserwith plate glass mirror. Vanity with plate
glass mirror.
Large roomy chest... Mr. and Mrs. Chest Full size
beds . . . Twinbeds;
Each piece priced It's a Thrifty way to
furnish your .bedroom with lovely furniture.

2-Pie-ce Living Room Suites
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These suitesreally should not baMn'thewhite
Elephant class, but they have been here ss
long, so out they go. You 'can find Just what
you want at White Elephantprices. All natioh-- F

ally advertisedsuites.

2pieceLiving Room Suite, full spring construction uphol-
steredin lovely irosemohair cover. Reg. $159.50.

Living Room Suite. This suite upholstered-i-n rich
blue Freize cover,;passive,Sturdy frame. WiUYhave the
appearancein your homeof a much more expensivesuite.
Reg. $209.50. -

ece Liying.Room, Suite in a, beautiful Blue Tapestry.
' 'Reg. $207J50. ,
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Wood

separately.
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Kinder sore about us cutting jjrices-- this way, but if
the Elephantsweb as tired of us as we are the Ele-phantsw-ell

they would be glad to get out at any
price.

Honestfolks we havesold truck loadsof theseWhite
Elephants,but we still have a few hanging around.
So, comeon andprofit by our BuyerJsMistakes.

Sleep For Bequty-Sle-ep For Health

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS
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Quality materials, plus quality White Elephant
worjwnansmp aaaup to an out-- .rrice
ofonUnrr maffvaco Viim nViai
aredozensof coil springs,layers
of 80ft. feltferl tintfjtm for hnrlv. &
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comforming comfort.

LARGE

Kitchen Cabinet
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Soft tub firm
stand. Hand accessory pock
ets. Pull over table top.

White Elephant
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Dinette Suite
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IhesesuitesarehotWhiteElephants,but we need the
room, so we are pricing them at a White Elepfiant
price. They are full spring constructionruphdlstered
In rich Velour covers. Wine andblue
values. . ' v
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GetOheAt This Low,'

An suite,that will make your bed--
mnm a drPflm "Nntp Tip rtannrativa r?otoilo i fho

inlaid veneereffects.-- Vanity with
mirror, posterbedchestof drawersandvanity bench.
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Regular-$149.9- 5

expensive-lookin- g
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Elephant

9999

Only Wek

Bedroom
Suite
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RICH 4 -- PIECE POSTER
BEDROOM SUITE

LIMITED QUANTITY AT.THIS LOW PRICE
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You'll Have Hurry

Price Elephant

$OQ99
Invite Opin Account
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
'Baseball Softball Tesils Golf

Herald Radio log'..
TheseSchedulesare fornlshed by the Radio Statlesa, --

which are responsiblefoi their aeenracr.

WhereTo Time In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 198KC; tYBAP-WFA- A,

NBC. 820 EC: ERLD, CBS. 1089 KC

e.-o-i

KRLD-SUd- io Rerrrsl
WBAP-Momen-ts of DeroUon

6:15
ITDT.T-T9rt- RjrVlTftl
WBAF-Mozne- oi Derotloa

Baa
WBAF-Uus-ie to KnJo?

6:4
KRLD-AT- e Marls Hour
WBAP-Mus- lc to Enj07

7:09
gBST-Ps- ul Harrer
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-He-

70S
KBST-Morni- nt Uoads
ERLO-Churc- b of Christ
WFAA-Wa- OTCh.

73J
KBST-Moml- nr Moods
KRLD-HJ-W1- T Bible Clau

Hour
7:43

SBST-Morni- Uoods
KBLD-Hj-'W- Bible Class

Hour
8:03

KBST-Trml- ty BspL Ch.
KRLD-rie-

WFAA-Ne-

13:00
SBST-Lunche- Strenads
KELD-TD- D of the Clock
WPAA-Voi- ce of Golden An

12:13
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
PCHLD-Ke-

WFAA-Vol- of dolden Are
12J0

KBST-rJ-

KRLD-Wam- e King
WPAA-Dic-k West

13:45
KBST-Gasolln-e Alley
KKLD-War- Kins
WPAA-Ne-

KBST-Thl-s Week

WPAA-Flr- it PianoQuartet
1:13

KBST-Th- ls Week

WFAA-Flr- st PianoQuartet
V301

KBST-M- r esldent
ERLD-Gu- y Lombirdo Show
WFAA-Mus- le TJB. Lores

1:43
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Qu- y Lombardo Show
WFAA-llml- o 'UB. Lores

6X0
KBST-Dedsi- Now
KRLTGene autzy Show
WTAA-Let- 's Talk Hollywood

6:13
KBST-Suaoa-y Serenade
KRLD-Oen-e autry Show
WFAA-Let- 's Talk Hollywood

630
KBST-SuniU- y Serenade
KRLD-BIond- le

WFAA-Sunun- er This tie
6:43

KBST-Sunoa-y Serenade
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-Sunun- tr Theatre
7:00

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

7:13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Bpade
WFAA-Robe- rt Shaw Chorals

730
KBST-Cenee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called 3T

WFAA-Pronc)- y We Hall

' 6X0
KBST-Muslc- a CTock
KBXD-Tez-as Roundup
WBAP-Fart-y Line

.'- - W
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

. - 633
KRLD-Hymn- s. Far Tod

- . 630
KBST-Musle- al dock .
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAF-Fan-n Editor

6:43
KBST-'Muslc- al Clock

KRLD-Music- al Roundup
WBAP-Sh- et Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln Arronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7as
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Son-zs of the Saddle
WPAA-ZZar- ly Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Eart- T Birds'" 7:43.
KBST-Son-s of the Pioneers
SRLo-son- n pi uood cheer
WFAA-Ea- m Birds

13X0
KBST-Bsuka-

KRLD-stamp- -s Quartsl
WFAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bln- g Sings
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Murr- Ces
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRTJ3s7unlper Junction

' 13:43
n Serensde

KRLD-Jo- y Spresders
WFAA-Re- d Hawks

1X0
KBST-"Mus- le andKern Tips:
KRLD-Carnbre- Matmea

WFAA-Doub- le or Nothing
v - ia
KBST-Tlnee- nt Lopes
KRLD-Combre- Matinee

.WFAA-Doub- le or Hothlnr
13

KBST-Brl- de and Oroea
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Toda- ys

" .Children
1M3

and Grooa
KRLD-Stran- Rcmsaee
WFAA-LiX- ht 4f'B Wazld
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SUNDAY MORNING
8:13

KBST-Chur- of Christ
KRLD-SUm- Quartst
WPAA-Stor- y to Order

8:30
KBST-CnrlsU- Bro Hour
KRLO-Stam- QuarUt
WFAA-Caice- of Musle

8:43
EBST-ChrbU- Bro Bora
KKLD-Christl- Science
WFAA-Came- of Music

9:0t
KBST-NtV- S

ERLD-Sos-zi of Frslse.
FWAA-SlUe- r Strings

0:U
KBST-Chur- to s

KRtO-Ke-

WFAA-SllT- Btrlnts

EBST-H-it Parade
ERLD-Baptl- st Bible CliSB
WFAA-Arro- ir BhOV

9:45
KBST-H-lt Farads
ERLD-Bapti- it Bible Class
WTAA-Arro- w Show

10X0
SBST-PIn-e artsQnirUt
KBLD-He- ij

WBAF-Suburb- Zdlter.

SUNDAY AFTEBNOON
3X0

KBST-KBS- T Hlrhllthts
KRLD-CB- 3 BTsmnony
WFAA-Eda-y Howard

2:13
KBST-Sa- m Fettlntell
KRLD-CB- 3 Symphony
WPAA-Id- dr Howard

2:39
KBST-Treasu-ry Band
KRLD-CB- a Bsinnhony
W7AA-On- e Man's raafly

2:43
KBSl-Treasa- ry Band
KRLD-CB- S syntpnony
WFAA-On- e Man's PaaSy

3X0
KB3T-Sloz-an Salutes
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-QUI-Z Kids

3:13
KBST-Johnn- le Thompson
krld-cb- s aympnony
WBAP-Qul-s' Kids

330
KTLnvL!k m Mishtr Army
KRLD-Kin- ss of the Keyboard

3:43
KBST-Llk- e aMighty Amy
KRLD-New- s

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X
WFAA-Proudl- y We Hail

8X0
KBST-Walt- er WlneheB
KRLD-WInn- er Take All

8:13 '
KBST-Louel- la Parsons

AU

830

KKLD-struc- e it Ricn
WFAA-Albu- m of Musle

8:43

KRLD-snort- y Beu
WFAA-Albu- m of Musle

9X0
KBST-Comed-y Writers
KRUHouywood
WBAP-Tak-e It Or LeaTS It

9:13
K3ST-Comea-y Writers
KRLD-Houywo-

WBAP-Cbme- Writers
930

KBST-OI- d Fash.Rsrival Hr.
KRLD-Esca-

WBAF-Hora- Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

8X0
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-

8:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Ouh
KRLD-Serena- de .
WFAA-Son-ss of the West

830
KBST-Breakfa- st dob

es

WFAA-Faseina- Rhythsa
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st C3ub
KRLD-Co- ff eeCsmrral
WBAF-?ou-ng Dr. Maloaa

8:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival ;
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

WS
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-CoIJ- Carnlral
WBAPrea Waring

.. 933 '
KBST-Bett- y Crocker

930
KBST-Belt- y Crocker
TrWT.TT.Tlfttfe ATTtTW
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-DaT-ld Harum
WBAP-Joi- ce Jordan,

MONDAY AFTEBNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- es Be Bested
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WFAA-Ne-

30S
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WFAA-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Secon-d Honeymoon -
KRUiiuius-aous- e
WFAA-Pepp- er Toung

3:43
KBST-Secon-d Honeymoon
KKUMisrxets weatner
WFAA-Biz- ht to Happiness

3X0
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-HSn- t- t
WBAP-Baekstag-e' Wife

3d3
KBST-A-f ternoonTarletles
KRLD-R- sunt and Newi
wf&b-eteu- a uauas

330;
KBST-TTtaju- ry Show
KRLD-Hon-se Party
WFAA-Lorens- Jones

'3:43
KBSr-Treasu- ry tSiow
KRLD-Bon-te .Party

mm
KBST-Pln-e Axu CBirtct
KRUWDom Melody Laaa
WBAP-Far-a Xditer

100
KBST-Ne-

ru--

SRLD-Sunda- y Morn. Bit Faak
WBAF-rTew- s

10:4S
KBSTWaIts Tims
ERLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Solltat- Ttae

UAO
KBST-Plr- st Baptist Ch.
KRLD-H- lt tirade
WBAF-Flr- il Frejby. Ch.

ima
EBST-Plr- tt Baptist Ch.
KKLD-H- lt PaxaO
WBAP-Fir- st Prssby.Ca.

iisa
WBAP-Fl- rt BapL Ch.
ERLDrRer. Vlr
WBAF-Flr- st Presby. CSU

u:o
WBAP-Fl- nt BapL Ch.
KRLD-Rs- v, 8ts!
WBJLP-Flr- Prssby. Cat.

4X0
KBSr-Person- al Autograph
KRUHJweetestStory

.
403

KB3T-Person-al Autograph,
KRLD-Here- 's to Tou
WBAP-Auth- MeeU CrltSe

430
KBST-Cous-i- er Spy
sklmi Tnecnaie
WBAFupdlfe syaphsBefi

4:43 i'
KBST-Cotmt- er Ss
KRLD-AtTc- e Cnase
WBAP-Supdi- SymphOfittfc.

D:CO
KBSTCrsw- - Pesrses
KRXD-TsmU- y Hour
wBAF-Iiew- s

3:13
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Pami- ly Hour
WSAP-Trtaiu- ry Questliar

330
KBST-Stas- e of toe World
KRLD-Pau-se That Btrsh4

WBAP-Honywo- StarTheV
a:ts

KBST-Ccnce- n Mcsla
KRLD-Pau-se That RSfmsaa
WBAP-Hollywo- StarThey

KS8T-RsYtr- al How
KRLD-Zxea- .,

l'

10:00
KSST-Rorir- al Hoar
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ke-

10:13
KBST-Rerrr- al naar .
KRLD-"Ne- Makers
WBAP-Desis- n Por.Dreasste

1030
KBST-Jo- e Reichman
KRLD-Spor- ts Extra.
WBAP-Cathol- la Ho

10:43
KBST-Jo- e Reiehaan
KRLD-Stam- Quartet"
WBAP-Cathol- la Hour 1

uxo
KRLD-Assemb- of Oetf

WBAP-NB- C Sympheny
was

WBAP-NB- C Sympheny
KRLD-NB- Symphony

1130 .
KRLD-Son- to Lfts Br
WBAP-NB- C symphony

10X0
KBST-New- s' r
KRLD-Arth- sr 'Oodfrew
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

KBSTrMystery .Melody
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrty
WBAP-Ro- ad ef life

"
&KUM2rand Slaa - --
WBAP-Jck Berth .

KBSTlaudia,
rfciii -- jTsanaires
WFAA-Lo- ra Lawtos

11X0
KBST-Welco- ae Trsytlw

Xewi
WFAA-B- li sister

1US
KRLD-ZasyAc-

WTAA-Jud-y and Jan

KRLD-Hele- n Treat
wraji-au- r Rporjg
KBST-Mns- lo HaH-- -

11.-4-S

K UM1 l'.Xf njH. rYT
KRLD-Our'O- Saaday
WFAA-Imperi- quartet

4X
KBST-PIatt- er Party
KHLD-uusle- al Nota Hvk
WFAA-Whe- n GUI Uarfls

4U3
KBCT-Plattc- rr Party
KRLD-Music- al Note See
WPAA-Part-U FacesLB

430
KBST-PIatt- er Party
KRLD-Mnsie- al Note Seek
WFAA-Ju- it Plain WM
; , 4:43-
KBST-AfUrno- oa "trtrttTiag
KRLD-Po- n Call
WPAA-Fro- nt Page FaxreM

5X0
KBST-Fu- n House
KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WTAA-Ould- LlshJ

3:13

KHLD-Ln- at st Aaaeg
WPAa-Ne-

836--

KBT-Si- y S2Mi
KSXD-Ne-

!W. BAPPerryatasea
s:

KB8T--r Kter
KRLD-LoTrt- ll Thesssj

WFAA-Tes-a WlMer BrffWBAP- - TaBUaM Intill
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Fdur Top Stars Are Featured
In 'SwampWater',AtTheState
rma sUrs-rDf-tB Asdrewi, Aaae

Bsxtr,Walter BreoasoaadWalter
Huston appear la SwapWater.'
UOtit Ceatary-Fox'- s adveataredra
mawatchcameto the Statescreea
today.

Highlighted "by thrill - chllliag
.scenes, sUrtflag action. And s
leader remasce, the film unfolds

''

NOW SHOWING

bfcffktirttfillwifii!
MetwiMe Isaeits"

.BandO.ScIznick's:
TiWjfPrrftfM '

OUfi
SUtt

tamg '

Jenniferjonesgregoryiegk:
JfOSEPHCOXTEN

'uoNaBAERYHotr ;;'
.BKBSKT MAKSUIL VOlliU GKH

AHMtRBTON-CauaaBKKKH-

TERRACE !

Drive-I- n Theatre

STATE

MjL -

DANA

Walter Brtnnon

PLUS

ft- -

PAUL 1INEE,
15f

the story of a boy who matched perate swamp-braze-d fugitive who;
his courageaad cunning against a
swamp-craze-d madman, the ruth-
less ruler of a 700-mi- le empire of
mteld terrors, in a fight for justice
asdihe lore of a girl.

Backgroundfor the exciting story
is Georgia's fabled Okefenokee
Swamp,which, up to a few years
ago, was to the people who lived
around Its edges a fearsome'wil-
derness of sluggish waters, filled
with alligators, and boggy forests
harboring the deadly-- cottonmouth'
snake.

The story gets off. to an exciting
start when, in this jungle swamp,
Ben Ragan stumbles upon Tom
Keefer, long since given up by a
posse that had hunted him on a
murder charge, and now a des--

CarsonAnd Morgan
Those Two GpuysV

Cavorting
Those "Two Ml- -

waulkee", are back again. ;

Jack Carsonand Dennis Morgan.
repeat their successin, the earlier
comedy by appearing'In Warner"
Bros. Technicolor'Two Guys;From
Texas," beginning today at the
Rltz.

This time the pair' play the roles
of a singer (Morgan) and comedian
tCarson) strandedin the wide-ope- n

spacesof Texas. Stumbling upon

a duue rancn sets on a cnain 01

events that provide, for laughter,
song' and effectiveuse of the Tech-
nicolor camera.

A romancebetweenMorgan and
the girl ranch owner, an arrest
for larceny with a successfuljail-- .
break, a rodeo, an attempted cure
forCarson'sneurosis andthe even-

tual clearing of the larceny charge
are included in, the fast-movi-

plot
Dorothy Malone, Andrew

Tpmbes.Penny Edwards and"For
rest Tucker ove able support to
the co-sta- The film was directed
by David Butler and" producedby

'Alex-Gottlie- s

Today And
Monday ,

Sheer !
?- -'

rSWAMP
WATER"

-- 4 OutstandingStan--

ANDREWS

Jerror

WABNER NEWSANJ
"WIDE OPENSPACES".

Yelldw

r!&$'.?

ANNE

BAXTER

JWalttr Huston

N 0 T C E

al

craves to" kill the first man that
dares come out after him. What
follows is' revealed in sceneafter
sceneof taut, suspenseand thrill- -
packedaction as the' dra
maof a secretpledgeand its effect
on four lives is ..unfolded against
the horrorsof tHCSwamp'sterrors.

Dana .Andrews is sees .as Ben.
in the role that"played an, impqr
lantpartin nis riseto top siaraom;
Anne.Baxter, who
Award last year, is seenas Julie;
Reefer's'ward; Is
Tom .Keefer; .while Walter.Huston
appearsas Ben's
stern and hardbitten-- father.' The,
film was by Jean.Renoir
andproducedby IrvIngPlchel-fro-

the screenplay, by Dudley Nichols.- -

n

Cagneyi Raft

In Lyric Film
Warner 'Bros'. "Eachfe Dawn I

Die," George,Raft and
JamesCagney opens a return show-

ing today at the Lyric.
' "Political arid scan-

dal, embellishedwith.,stark prison
drama, highlights this story from
the front-page- s. ,

Jane Bryan--; George
Stanley Ridges.-YIctor- y. Jory, Wil-lar- d

Robertson and Hall
are prominent in the cast. William

directed this production.
"Each Dawn I Die" is from a
Jerome Odium ;novel- - of. thesame
title, andthe screetfplayTis'by"Nor-

man ReillyRalneandWarrenUuff.

Cab Co

Texas

Nurses Texas
In Polio Campaign

AUSTIN. Aug. 7. IS American
Red Cross chaptershave,recruited
92 nurses to fight polio in Texas
sinceMay 1. state relations officer
Dixie Carmichael reported yester-
day.

Of these, 75 came from other
statesand 47 were securedto con
centrate on the. fight at Edinburg.

Carmichaelpraised the response
madeby hospitalsto the recruiting
drive. Many:of- - these had nursing
shortages of their own, but they
"showed an understanding Of, the
need for. 'Sharing the available
nurses,during 'the emergency;"
Carmichael said - ty'
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Zones thatformerly were25 centswillhe 35 centsand theextra;passenger.

chargewill beadvancedfrom 10 to 15 centspereach additionalpassenger.

Zones that were formerly 35 cents ' Zones that were50 cents wilLbesTS
will be50 cents,with 15 cents per ' centswith,15 centsper eachaddition--V'

eachadditionalpassenger.

Guys.From

I

passenger.

Walter-Brenna- n

racketeering

Help

v 9 (j.

Rates to the airport and city park are being adjustedfromTfS1 cents to.
$1.00, and the-,2-5 cents per each additional passengercharge-- remains
unchanged. " - ' ";

Rates,to Cosden,formerly;$100, arebeingadjustedtoi $i.25 witii.he pes . '
extrapassengerchargeremaining unchangedat,25 cents. -, ?

On cross-tow- n trips from one zoneto another;the fareis: price
of two-zone- s minus1.0c. " " ' ,' :"-'- "

f Return trips In the35c and50c zones are-15-c per passenger!.Re; J b;

75c, 1 and 1.25 zonesare25c perpassenger.'"' :i :"'

? Cost for additional stopsremainsat 10c each. ;-. '

;-
-

' '""- V
; ,Waiting;time and.iime drives remain at:$3 per ihour,

-- .

--';.',
We haveclungto our ratessince1940,despite rising costs,but expenses'!have so
mulfipUed that,wearelnolongerable to absorb them. We. thank' yom ibrf ' your
patxonageandaik your xtnderstahding support, ., '

.
"'" "'': .
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DOING ALL,RIGHT-Jack;Cars- on (left, center) and Dennis Mor?
gan (nght, center) seem to, betdolng;all. right,for" two guys.whoara
"stranded" in our,Lone Star state., The. scene Is from the techhU
color "Two Guys From Texas," new Ritz billlngbeginnihg" todays

"'

SABBBBBHvvKBBBBnBHBBBBBnFxsBBBBa ?

THREATENS HERO Walter Brennan threatensto kill "helpless
Dana Andrews In this scene from "Swamp Water" which comes
today to the State.

'Duel In The Sun'
ReturnsTo Terrace
David 0. Selznick's Technicolor ford, Otto Kruger, JoanTetzel, But--

"Duel in the Sun," returns to the
Terrace today at regular prices.

This David O. Selznich Interna-
tional is beingreleasedby Selznlck
ReleasingOrganization.. Told
against a backgroundof Post-Civ- il

war Texas, the screen play was
written by, David O. Selznick as
suggested novel.

King VldorJ'pne. o the most dis-
tinguishedmotionpicturedirectors,
guided "Duel in', the Sun." A Texan
himself, Vidor wasparticularly "at
home,'' with the story. Playing the
principal parts in "Duel in the Sun'.'
areJennifer Jones,as a tempestu-
ous half-bree-d namedPearlChavez,
Peck as Lewt McCanles, a charm-
ing but "worthless man, and Jospeh
Cotten as his brother, Jesse Mc-Canl-

an Idealistic gentleman.
Other important roles in "Duel in

the Sun" are portrayed by such
gifted players as Lionel Barry-mor-e,

Lillian Gish.Herberfc,Mar-
shall; Walter Huston, ;Charles.Blck--

terfly McQueen, and Tilly Losch,
an internationally famousViennese
Concert- artist.

Costing a fortune to produce,and
over' three years in the making,
"Duel In the Sun" required the
services of 6,000 extras.

More than103 specialeffectsused
in the picture, each one of which
constituteda technical advance in,

motion picture making, have since
beenplaced at the disposalof the
entire motion picture industry.

The superb orchestration and
backgroundmusiccomposed byDi-mi- tri

Tiomkin is one of the out-

standing musical scores and
heightensthe enjoymentof the pic- -:

ture.

There have been 84-n-o hit games
pitched in,themaor leaguessince
the turn of ;the iCehtury.
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Playbill

RlTZ . ..
SWSjlOH. "TwoGuyi Jroa

Tests'with Jack Carsoa aad
DuikMoirgw.

TUlJS'.rWED. "Womaa' yeasjti
ae?jM with Charles Boyer asd

THURS'-FR-
T: 41ATT!ron nti

6i Wyomfaf,''i nJPifgyCumr
niins'-aMCharl- Coburn.

" Estate -
Water," with

, Walter .Brennan and Anne Bax--

TUES.-WED.IFo- rt Apache," with
, 'Shlrley;,Tempi.aad:John Wayne.'
THUB3.-PRt.;'M6- m and-'Dad:-

SAT;" "Maurauders," withWlt
HamJSoyd.'

'"'''-- --, "'y .
-- LYRICS

SUN. --ilON., "Each Dawa I
Die' with James'Cagaejr aad

' GeoMe'-Raft ,'

TUES.iWEDf-Jlepa- at Parfera--
ance'-wlm-JoanLesl- Louis

. Hayward., ' , ' ,
THDRS.-FRi;.SA- T. . "Oklahoma

Blues'withJlriunlerakle7"ahd
Virglnlft'ieIm.oat:T- - f t

P
Sun,"

with K Jennifer Jones and Grego-
ry Peckf "" ' v

TUES.-WE- D. 'iast othe Red
Men," with Jon HaU,r Michael
O'Shea. n

THURS.-FR-I. "The Women,"with
Norma Shearer,and Joan Craw-
ford.

SAT. "Always Together' with
Robert' Button, aad Joyce Rey-
nolds. ..

GoldenGateBridge
Suicide Written
Off By Policeman
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug.-7.J- P

A "suicide note", and vnmm'i
clothing found on (ne. Golden Gate
Bridge' were written off by .pollca
Friday as Communist device to'dls-cred-it

a witness at the Waihiag-to-n
espionagehearing. ."

'"

This conclusion waafeportedrhy
Police Inspector Thomas Fitipat-rickj

.who specializes'' m Commu-
nist Investigations for the local
department..

The clothing andtypednotewere
found early Wednesday on the
bridge. The unsignednote was.ad-

dressed tot "E, T. B." which are
the lnltialsof Elizabeth,TBenttey,
Important;government'switness at
the hearing. The unslg ed note
seemedto indicate thewriter had
jumped from the bridge;with, her
baby because of Miss Bentley's
testimony.

PHONE 688
FREE DELIVERY
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Older! Only!

Meet The ''Seniors"
r

COSDENFAMILY
it

This is the sixth -- of a, series of special Cosden
reoognking the long valued serv-

icesof those who.havebeenassociatedwith
Cosden.for 15 years and.longer. Cosden is proud of
the scoresof its workers have contributedto its
successthrough,so many years.

yW I'- -

tHURMAN GENTRY

Here's another of Cosden'sfaithful "old--'

timers" who beenwith the,organizationsince
its formative days.

He is ThurmanGentry,,anativeof.Comanche
iK county.Oklahoma. .Hewasfeared,atYaleOkla.,

where he?attendedpublic, schools He attended
1 Oklahoma Universi for 'two : ,a half years,

the summermonthsfor the:Okla-
homaPipelineCompany.

!
u He wasacquainted'with, somemenwho weref
ucBig Spring'constructmg'ajifefiiiery flearly 20'

-- jyears ago, and'Jie"wrote..them abouta job. On
March 21,1929'h&landed.ih?Big'Sprihgandwent
tciwork--f or Cosdeih'thf laboratory. He left- -

"that, department"in; July,. 1937, to go into the.
treatingdepartment,andhasbeenengagedthere

ygince.'. He.iiSi'N6;L:tre"ter. - . '

FopeyaCartoom,"Olive Ofi
'
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Dorothy 6, 1937, aact
theyhavek four-year-o- ld son, Tommy. They own their home at 1200 East16th
'Street.-- r ; f ;r6 "
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Majoring in rave-ratin-g style, our collection

of clothesdesignedespecially for. the college

crowd . . . Active and spectatorsport togs

room casuals. . . and smartdate
fashions';., '

tr.

MERRIMACK SHEER-COR- D

A fine combed yarn corduory... 38" wide ... in Red. Kelly,
Grey, Beige, Pink, Rose

and light Green.
$2.29 yd.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

BUDGET HEARING AUG. 19

Junior CollegeAnticipates
$3,000 IncreaseIn Outlay

A budget which envisions possi-

ble expenses of $106,430, an in-

creaseof $3,000 over the approved
budget for the past year, will be
up for public hearing at Howard
County Junior College on Aug. 19.

Actually, the board of the college

estimatesprobable,expensesat $5,-0-00

less than that, but this item is
set up in the-budg- as contingen-
cies and brings about a balance
wtth, resources.

The budgetary Increase Is more
than coveredby the increasein in-

structional costs for the instruction-
al and administrative salary ap-

propriations are advanced- from
$55,000 to $60,000. This increase,
in addition to adjustments, pro-
vides for addition of one faculty
member to bring the staff' to full
strength at 17.
sChief sources of revenues,were
estimated asflfollows: County" dis-

trict taxes:$60000 ($7,000 under ac--

; Livestock Sales
CATHjr AUCTION

Y aEVERY; TUESDAY ,
. K "" r '? - $ a r

I Livestock Auction
$ Owners
L. Z. Beck;and A L. Wassea

Pex 9B8t ' Psteae1293
,r , Bit SprlB?. Tcxaa

- Specializing !

Mexican Foods

. .Steaks

.r.f-..-

3KiJ,?:'

.,.

.
.

.

tual collections for the past year) ;

state subsidy 59,000, about the
same; tuition fees $31,500, down
about$6,500, the amountwhich the
district 'was due to collect in ar-
rears,on GI tuition; $5,000 on rent-
als, down, about $1,500.
' The proposed budgetups the
printing and advertising appropria-
tion by one-thir-d o $1,500, reduces
the student activity backlog from
$2,275-t-o $500' (actually studentfees
care for this); increases health,
physical educationand athletics by
$500. to a total of $3,000; increases
travel by $300 to. $1,400, pegs the
library at $1,000 (down $300);
leaves the bond requirements ;at
$7,750, plus $3,700 short .term
loans; leavescustodial and student
assistant salariesat.$7,000; pegs
utilities at $7,000 (up- - $350); re-

pairs" at $2,500 (down $500); in
dustrial education at $2,500 - (not
budgeted last year) and science
$700. ,

Expenditures for the past year
(actual and estimated to Aug. 31)
were $169,000, but this included
retirement of $42,500 in snort term
loans, $7,000 for purchaseof build
ings, and $17,000 for payment of
five years of insurance? which
meant"saving of one ,year's pre-
mium Other' g. ?ex--.

pehses natural
gas from fuel oil ($3,052) industrial
education equipment'.$3,000; con-
sumable' supplies '(now ''included
under regular departmental),ap?
propnauons; aw; dooktooo.,aue
bills (from tbe'ML.S. government-fb- r

GL students)$2456..
v
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Mrs. EdWprcls'-A- t

DessertBridgeCIub
Mrs. W. --K. Edwards',,.Jr..,won

high at, the. sessionof the Dessert
Bridge'Club Thursday afternoonin
.the-- home of. mis.-'-u E. Phillips.
Mrs. Jack.Irons, took secondhlKh
and Mrs. Jack.Kimbrough bingoed.
.. Next-hostes- will'be Mrs., Harold
Talbot Aug. 19:

Refreshmentswere served and
others present'mrere MrsilJac'k

The Dress
r i.

.

A Minxl. Modes, wool" date, dress4as. r
sketched in, Cloisonne pink Lustre '

Beige, sofe Bluer. . . sizes 7-- 15 . . .
19J5

The Scarf
A Glentexall silk scarf geometricde-
sign . . .,3.95 . . . Other 1.95 and 2.95

The Blouse
A Textron'shirt waistblousein whites
or pastels. . . Rayon" blouse . . .655
.,. . Cotton blouse . . . 4.95

Skirts
All. wool plaid or solid color skirts . .
b'allernia, goredandpleatedstyles . . .
sizes 24 to 30 . . . 755 to 19.95

Study Coat ,-
- .v'

All wool plaid study coat . . . box stylet.-'- . ,

with flared back'.---. . 3-- 4 length;';-.$?-

1455. r .. , ,.

The Luggage .,,
Hartmann's"BuckskinTan" . . . Brown
tweed, with dark brown top grain cow. .

bide binding ... Tearosequilted,lin-
ing . . '.

Overnight 35.00
Hat and Shoecase 40.00
Pullman .' 470 '
Wardrobe case 55.00

Plus Tax

FAMILY UNlf ED
AFTER 30 YEARS

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. -After

a separationof 30 to 40

years, children become strang-
ers even, to their mother.

' So when 8&year old. Mrs.
Asmar Mar Elia alighted yes
terday from a plane which
brought her from Iran she
stood mute and bewildered
even when met by five of her
children.

She had been reluctant to.
give up her travel credentials
to custom..officials. She-didn- 't

understandthe procedure.She
didn't recognize her children.

A son, Ephlran, rushedto her
aid. He spoke to his mother for
some time in thejr -- native
tongue,' then turned, to his
brothersand sistersand saidr

"She says my voice. Is .like,
my brother's In Iran and now-- '
she knows who, we are."'

DEATH MAKES
A DOUBLE WIN ,

vHOUSTON. Aug. W-- O. M;
Cuniff,.40, died In a traffic accident
yesterday,-- six days after an- - un-

successful race' by nlane" fron
Venezuela to be with his wifeVbe- -

fore' she died. . , '
Cunlff, a'tpol pusher:-with.t-he

almost,
instanuy in a'.neaa on auiomooue
collisiob' ,t JtoseCity, between
Beaumont'andOrange.
' He hadarrivedhere Aug. lTifter

being.notified ot the seriousIllness
of-hi- s ;wife.--, She haddied two days
before.
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T. E. JORDAN AND CO.
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Wedding .invitations,GuestLogs and Days to Remember
'
Shannon's,Way

A. J. Cronia 3.75

White House, Diary
HeniletU Neibltt S3.00

WestwardHo
- S. J.iFetlemaa $2J3

Throw Me A Bone
Eleanor Lothrop $3.00

171
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Stop Worrying'and Start
Living

. Date Camtjle ..........:. tS.M
A GuideTo CoxtfidentUving'-D- r

Fcuc ' $2.79

Anson Jones
Herbert Jones ..-- ; tS.te

The Texas Reader
C. Stanley Banks S3.M.

Hallmark Cardsand Montag Stationery-- ,

The Book Stall
PHONE.
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CRAWFORD HOTEL

N O T I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Joe.B.Masters

HAVE PURCHASED

The StateDrug
AND WISH TO TAKE

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

INVITE YOU

TO COME IN TO SEE THEM

Featuring- -

SUNDAY ONLY

ICE CREAM SODAS!

. 30c Pair .


